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Preface 

Ytll.'.ious legisllttive ILnd eeo(lolllie gr'(llLps concerned wilh agI"ieulluml 
poLiey LUL\'l' long been intt.'r'esled ill (he rl'itLtioll bl'twl'cU ci.ltU'gl'S for 
llHtrkl'ting flU"lll foods n,ud ptt)'lll(\llts to til(' [tU'll1l'r-prodllccr for Jlis 
products, A Hltu'kN! cll'din(' in these PttYllll'uts rpltlti\'p to ('OIlSllllll'r 
('xpE\nditures for flu'm-origintltl'd foods sirl('l' 'Ynrld \\"ilr II hilS foe used 
Ittll'lllioll Otl till' need for additioLlal information to tllllllyz(' past llnd 
future trends in ftlc\ors underlying dUlllgl'S in ml\J'kNing ('(lsls, 

Thl' denrttrld rdtttiOllS estirnalpd in this report W(1I'e d('v(~loped itS 

pllrt of It l!tq~er iuvl'sLigtltion of ftletors n.lrt'el ing demltnd, suppl,\r, I),nel 
produeti \'ity I'DI' food lllttl'keting sen-iel's, Insight into f(tctors 
affecting the (\<'lllIWd for food llJtLtlll[ae(LU'l'fS' sl'nricps ('mnplu'ed with 
those lltrecting the (\ellllllld for f!u'l\\ pr'oduels will lH'lp l'Xpltlin lhe 
eon t in llillg dec:line ur t be [tU'l\l slttU'l' of eons litl1l't' t~xpellditul'cs for 
foods, A lllltjOI' objrcli\"l' of this ill\'cstigHtion is to dcyclop long
l'n.nge j)l'ojl'ctions Otl tit(' Ilgl'icuJtund food Illttl'krtitlg bill wltiel! will 
sllppleUlrut DeptLrtnwlIt of AgI'icullul'r long-l'tlllgt' pl'ojeeLiolls on tbe 
denuLtld for lLnd output; of food prod lIcts, 

Pro('essing ('osls for t he food products induded in lhis sl udy n.e
couuted [or tLbout $11. hilLion ill tH(j I I'OUgil\\- O!l('-I'ourtb of tbe total 
Jarm food nmrk('ling bjlL This Pl'J'cC'tltnge has rC'mained fllir'I.\T 
eonsttwt during Lhe lnst foul' de('nd('s, This is the lhit'c1I'(~port reliLted 
to t/tr ir1\'esiigttUo!1 of output alld utitizntioLl of J'CSOlll'(~l'S ill factory 
pro('cssing of (ann rood pL'oduets, The first report WI1S "Output of 
.Fn,etol'ies Pl'O(,l'SSillg 1;'111'111 ,Food Products in the 1.' nitcd StltLcs, 
WOO 5~," T('CltlliC'tll Bulletin :\0, [22;), thE' seeon<l, "Output pel' 
~[tw-H{)ul' in Ftt('toril's Pl.'otl'ssiLlg Fal'lU li'ooc\ P,'oduets," Tcelmicftl 
Bulletin .t\o, 124:~, Additiotltl'! studil'S w.ill Lw l'('.p(H'ted llS they Ilrc 
completed, 
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Summary 

Fl'Om the end of ,Yodd 'Vux I to the l!tte 1950's, the period covered 
in tbis l'epo.rL, e.s. ei dliiLU ('ollslimption o[ mlLrlufaeimed farm foods 
g"rew ttt it subsllltltiitliy [aster l"!lte ttllHl consumption of all filTm food 
produ('b:i. This resulted from the increased consumptioll of processed 
foods by liouseholds ilnd,perhaps UlOre imporhUlt, a shift from home 
to factory processing. 

This study uses it simple N'uuornetrlc IHodel to explain the behit'i"iol' 
of hous('holds contributing to this trend. Three cLerniwd relatiollS 
Itsso('iltled wilh hotls('llOlcl ('OUSUl11ptiOll of processed food products are 
estirnllt('cl. The,' ar(': (J).A.. detlllwd reliLtion [acing flLrm JoodmH,nu
facture!"s fOl" pwc:psl:wd foods; (2) It denlilnd r!II!LtioLl faeing JILrLU food 
nuuwflLetmers for their st'ITlees; aud (:n !l dettlilllcl relMiotl fflC:ing 
farmers for farm prod uds for processiug. . -

A major (iudin/.! of the iuutlysis is thal tht' demllnd of housebolds [or 
(i\.('tol'Y prOl es:;inp: sen-ices iU(TetlSed uet ween two aud three times as 
ril~l us the dellltwd for filL"lll food produds clmitlg the period studied. 
Of all the Y!U'Iilble~ lha.t might Jm \'e shifted the dellland CUITCS, reul per 
(,ttpitiL income wus the onl:' eUlpiriclllly signifirlUlt Olle. '1'herefort', 
estiUlltt(ld in('otn(' elasticities ('1m be used to eomplU'e the l:ellLtiyc 
UH'!"('ilSeS ill the dt'lllimel ('UITes o,'cr the four decIldes. 

The e~titlllLted ineon:te E'inslieih- for rood !llIUlllfnetm'el's' selTiees 
WitS 0.)-;0; for [IU'LU food products list'<I in lllllllllfllcturiug, 0.:35; Iwd for 
UlillwfllL'tured rood produets, 0,57. The illcome elnstieit}- for nULlluflt('
tmet! foods is approximlLtely th!' weigh ted sum of the in('owe elnstieity 
for farm products ltnd for llli1tlufal'lllt'('["s' sen'iees. 

TIl(' (\stilTlttt('d iU(,OllH' <'lilstieities on~rsttLte the "true" thpoI·ctien.l 
inCOLUl' elllsti('iLi('s h('('IUlSl' tll(,:- rpfle(·t It sN'ulttr illerease in the op
y'()rtUl~ity cosls of the h(Jus~'\\'iI:e's tin~e spel.lt in llOme processing. 
l'hltt IS, they refl('ct il SllbstltlltHlll (pn('(') t'fl:ect: ns ,\'eli itS titt' tnt(' 
U1COOlP ('(r('(,t. ThE' most we- elltl Stn' "'it h itnlilttble data about the 
tbeot'etiC'a! in('OIlH' ('111Sti('it." for Pl"O(:('ssing sen'ices is tlllLt it is pmb
ably lps;; than uuit:v. tttld, \\~ith rnOl"e ('('rtaint}·, no larger thn,n unity. 

•\llotllf'r tlllLjor finding is thnt hou;;pllOld purchases of flLctory ])1'0<"
l'SSU1/.! SPITiC'('s respollded Ilbout ns rnllC'h to ell!Ulg('s ill the price o[ 
these s('ITi('E's Its th('y cli.d to eluUlg:es in illt'OlnE'. ~'he estimated 
lilIlits ror the price dnslicity 1'01' factor.v pro('essing sClTic:es itt'e -0.79 
tusing «luLtltit." ItEi the d('pendent nl.riaule) !Lnd -1o()S (using price as 
lIt(' d('p('nde-nt mriiLbl('). 'rll('se estinllltNllilllits. based Oil th(' Jenst
sqll!trE'S method, bracket. til(' Lhl'orNle!L1 price e!nstieity with resped 
to the ("-0 SOUl"('(,S of lenst-sq Ultl'(,S bilts (the "simul taneOUR e<l uI1t1ons" 
<,([(1('( t1nd ('ITO!"S of ()bSPITlltion in th(' ind<,p('tldent Yltrillbles). Tak
ing into HC'C'ount binses in the estinl!LU's dll(, to ('lTors in the data, 
hOllSpholds IlIlly hlty<, (,\'Nl l'eSpOnciNI lume to cilallg('s in priec than 
in ifWOI(\('. B.\- ('oLl1jlnrison. til(' estimntNI limits fllr the price t'ltlS
Iieil.v fot" [lerm food llmducts R!'(' -o.on and -0.44. The estimated 
limits for tt1lUluf!lcturNI foods are -O.l~ 11I1.d -O.7~. 
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The stL'cugtll of the pricE' effect is not surprising. The household 
demnnd for factory pL'ocessing services is n resicltutl demand. It is 
the clifrerence betw('en the household's consumption demand for 
processing sPITires (broadly defined to melude home produced Us 
well as l)Ul'ehaseci services), iUld its own supply of se.rvices. Thus, a 
deel'('lls(' in tIle rae tory pric(' of sen~iees will induce households to 
consume more processing ser\-lees !llld to substitute faetory for horne 
proeessing. Ted1l1icnJly, the "obselTed" residuttl dernfllld elnstieity 
is It magnified sum of tilE' household's deuumd aud supply elnsticities. 

There is no illdientioll that the ifl('ome and priee elnstieities elulllged 
significantly bE'tWC'C'1l tIlE' prE'- lutd post-vVorld WilL' II yelLl'S, .Also, 
lh('t'(, \\"ns 110 inclicltlioll of tL lug ill the response of households to 
chllngps in incomE' and prices that w'ns longer thnll a yefLr. House
holds llpptU'C'ntl.\- n.cLjust their "actual" eonsumpLion levels for Jood 
tllld processing seITices to "intended" leyels 'within It year. 

Finally, the study includes expel'imen tg with an ((expected" income 
series based Oil the couccpt of iUl average ecollornic horizon 1'01' all 
categories oJ (~ol1sumpti()u. On the whole, the l'eSluts show that the 
lise of such tUl (tH';'age expected ineorue series is lllalJpropriate for 
the foods IUld sprvices included in this sludy. The l'esults inciiclLte 
that (,Yl'1l if un expected inconw series were· constructed specifically 
frH' food it w(JuJd pl'ob!1bly not significn.ntl~y [dYed the mngnitude 01' 
tile iu('ome elasticities bnsed on the usual "ruensmed" income series. 
J.t would Lhe['pj'ore not affect ngriC'ult.me poli('Y considerations implied 
by the c8tiltlated size of the income elilstieity. 
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DEMAND FOR MANUFACTURED FOODS, MANUFAC

TURERS'SERVICES, AND FARM PRODUCTS IN FOOD 


MANUFACTURING-A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 


By William H. Waldorr, EconlJlnist, Marketing Economics Division, Economic Research Service 

Introduction 

Si!H'C' at Ip!l~t til(' lul'!l or this ('pnlun', tlH' el\,dit'st 1wriod for which 
dlLt.1l !U'O aYlLiJllblt', llOll::wlwlcl eOll::lulliptioll of foods ol'iginlLting 011 
l ',S, flll'LllS hus iHdudt'(\ an iJl('I'('using proportion of food 1tIILIIUflL('

t urC'l'S' s('['\'l('('s. ('OllSNluPlllly. thC' fa l'll I sIHtl'C' or lluUlufaeLul'od 
roods, nrl('!' 1l1l00\'ing for prie(, dUUlgC'S, hus shown n s('('ulllr doclille. 
This tn'nd rdll'cts bolb ttll incI'('as(' in COllSUlllptioH of llro('cssod 
foocis ttnd, ItS hit::) bN'lt (,0l.l111lOnly obsl'l'y('(I, it shift from household to 
t!lcit)!'Y j)I'()('('Sslng, 

This study t'olploys !t silnple ('('onolll('lri(' model to expln.in housp
Iw]d IwlUl\'jol' cOlltributing to this tJ't'llcL :\Jol'e sJw('i(jeall.\·, it esti
llmlps (hr('(' dl'IlUwd rpln.tions Ilsso{'iatC'd with donJeslil' cl,·i!iltl1 ('(]U

sUluptioll of pr(l('('s8pd ftLl'l.H food produ('ls: (1) A demund l'dali(Hl 
fHcing lllllllld'llcttll'PI'S rOl' toltd l.ll!LlWrllelul'pd fltl'lll foods; (2) H. dPtrHLlld 
I'dutiou fa('ing nuultlfn.t'lul'PI'S I'm tolu,l food llltlllllflt('t LU'NS' sCI.Ti('Ps; 
alld !.:r) It d('llltllld rPin.tioll l\leiug flll'llH'I'S f(J1' lotul furm procillds 
('OJ)SlIlIlNI in food manu rile[ tll'inf?;. 

PrimH.I'Y inll'J'('sl ill tllis study is in (2); n'tatiollS (.1) !lnd c:~) ('Oll
tl'ibutp additiollnl l'\'idpIH'P about (2) 1I.lId nlso ltd]) to "!'ouJ.ld out" 
tll(' :;ludy. Ol'igillllUy, tlttPlll.ptS \\'('I'P !t1so nmt\(' to t>stinwtp similal' 
denlH.lId !'{'In.tioll:l 1'01' indi\'icluHI f.l()ds; but, bN'fLlISl' or dillll. pl'oblerlls 
lh(' prps('ut 811ldy wus lilllit('d to lill' [(lInl; work (;H indh-idual foods 
WIl:; 1H1s! portpd rO!' fu t tll'(' Sllldips, Table 1 indit'Il.[(ls t hll.l t!H'I't' WIIS 
sotnl' ChtlllgP in tli!' j>l'oducllllix b('tW('('1l ] OHl aJld .I 058. ~F'OI' PUI'
1)08('8 or this Bludy, [h(, CIWllg(' WIIS l\lljHl.l'l'ntly not lal'ge ('llollgh to 
sip;l1ifiellnlh' HJJ'P{'t this pstillHltl'd ill('Olllt' Plasticity fill' tlt(' 10[a!.1 

. Till' ('ul[)iri('n.i part or llw sl udy gpuC'.mLt's IIll i lit ('I'P81 illgif llllfol'
tll n tLt C' by pl'od lH'l. TIl(' ll1PHSllrt> o[ food IIl1Lll ufu.d·lll'('I'S' Sl~l'\'i.('t's is 
lH1Sl'd lllaill'" (Ill Hun'lll! of ('PIl8US datIL Oil I'lLiup IldclPd b\' food U\.I1I1U
fILct lIn'8 ud] list ('<.I fot' priC(' cIlH ngP8, so-('ullpd dOll hlp-d'('f1ll!.ed viti UP 
addNl.2 This Sl'l'il'S is Il!lt'til'ulul'ly s('lIsith"(' [0 IIIl'USlIl'PIIH'IIl. PITOl'8 

1 l'~illl!: iMotllt' piasti<'iti(':; by rommoriHy :':1'01l1> (';,;UlIIlltl.'d by (,ltlrk frolll 
h(JlhPli()lcI slIr,,".v datu 1// \, lilt' 1.';.;1 iIlHLtl't1 illl'OIU!' ('1:t~lil'iI.I· fUI' Ilw nggn':.:at(' 
hUMI'!! Oil till' \!15k 1\('il.(lIl:; sholl'lI ill tahh' \ Will< I('~s I IInll ~ l)('I'('(,lllag(' poillts 
(01' III pl'f('('nt: lul'l'!;('l' Hum Ill!' !Ig:':l'l'gatl' I';.;tilllalp usillg 1.111' \\JIII w('ight~. 1I1lllil' 
IIl1ml)!'r;; ill pun'utlll''''''' 1"{PI'lu ill'lll" in Litl'l'lllur!' ('ill'e1, )1, a:3,1 

~ fd('ully. tIl!' qlllll,tily ulld pdl'l' s"ril's for food lll11llufal'llll'l'rs' S('ITil'('S i:ihul1ld 
illdud!' Cu('lory I,nj('''~sillg sl'l·\it'l'~ ollly; al'lually till' linn' s(,l'i('l< 1HlS('(1 On ('PII;;U:< 
dala :lis() 1'l'lIl'l't "01111' tlb\l'ihul iou l<Pl'Ii('l's I'I'rfurllH'd h,l' food IlIlltlufut'tllr('rs. 
1"(11' dPlILih'd dl'h('ript.io[l and t\l\ul.l'si;.o of thl' dlLlll, /:i('(' A'ppl'lldix C. 
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TABLE l.-DiSl,.ibtllion UJ manujactured joods processed from [T.8. farm prociucts, 
'in 19.F~49 'pl'iccs, 1919 and 1958 

Commodity group ElHl 1958 
--.-".-..--------------.-.----~-----------

PfI'cfIll Percent
)I('u.ts I .. " _, . .. . .. '" ___ • _ .............. _ .. _ ....... . 
 4:.!, 1 88. 9 
:- tanufm'tured dairy products 2 _ _. • __ .. _ .•••••. ' •.•1 11. 8 12,8 
Proccs~wd fruits und \'!'gptubl!'s 3., ...• " -" _ .. - ...... ____ -. _I 4. ::I 14,4
(h'uill mill and cprNtl products 4 ____ .. _. __ • _ _ __ • "., . _ 12, a G, 5Bakery pl'ocluds.\ _____ .• ___ . ____ .. __ .• _.... ________ .' J:.!. .), J:.!,8
Sugar nud confp('tiullcry6. __ ..• _•. __ ......••.... ___ • 9.5 G. 2
:-Lisc('llltu{'uu;\ fouch; 7••• ,,_. __ ., •• _ .. _. ___ .. _____ • __ 7. G 8. '1 

TolaL. _.. _..... _ ..... _.. _. _.. ___ • ____ .. _. __ •. ... __ 100.0 100. a 

IIu('\uci('S b.-pf, purk, veal, mutton and Ittlllb, und pl'('pal'cd meat products;
('x(;lud{'s 1Jou1tt-y. 

~ IlIt:iud('s erp!LnH'I'Y blltt('l', IUltUl'lll clWPSl', conc('ntl'atNI milk, icl' CI'l'am and 
ict's, and lilwt'ial d!liry protiuC'ts; {'xrludps fluid milk nnd cream, 

3 Includl's CltlU1Nl fnlit;; llnd \'('g(,tubleg, dphydrat!'d fruits and "Vegetables, 
pieklpH ,aId :,muc('s, [rmlt'n fruits and \'('gl'table:;, and canned s)X'cialtics, 

, Illciud"" flOlll', IlH'tti, cprl'lll procluct:;, !'icc', and bl('nded ltnd preplwed [Jour, 
5 Tueiud('s ol'pads, 1'011s, 1JlIstri('S, pic'::;, biscuits, and cntckcrs. 
o Includes sugar lIHLnufacturpd (rom domestically grown sugurcttl1c llud beet 

sugal', and candy llnd ot.her confectiom;, 
, Ill"ludeti i!'!l\'(,lIing eompounds, shortening aud cooking oils, 1l1tt'l'garine, COl'll 

]ll'oducr:;, fl!l\'oring$, mtlclIl'oni alld spaghetti, tlUcl [)('Illlllt butter. 

HOUle('! SPf! Apl)('nc1i;o;. C, p, 'H, 

in [he diLllt, illlditwns ne('eSSH.I':r to enTry out a lHU11ber of expe.l'iments 
in ordel' to eslillliLte limits for the pnnlmeteL'S wHh respect to tbese 
elTOl'S, Jt appeill'S thnt measuring double-deflated ynIue fidded yields 
some of the D($t evidence irntililble on the nlleged existence ol'menslll'e
ment errot'S in Bm'eilU of JAlbOl' Statistics wllOlesnle prices (37), 

Previous Studies 

As fltr us T know, there brrn been no preyious n.ttempts to estimate 
it cleUlltncl rl'littion fot' food mnrmracturers' services, which probably 
('lLll be l'xpJained by the intmetability of the dallt. In fILet, the most 
non'] PiLl't of this study is the attempt to eslinlltte the responsiveness 
of housdlOld purchases of food mlllUlfltctul'eJ's' se1'yices to changes in 
prices of these seJ'vicl's, Also, tile sttltistielLl iUU1]~-sis of the other 
two demand J'elnlions is the most comp1'ehensi\-e attempt I know to 
('stirnate (hese 1'E'lations, 

Louis Fourt (10) as paJt of his broad study of empit'lCltl ineol11e 
l'lnstieities Jo!' food and its component Ytllues estimated fL demitnd 
reliction ror {oud .tnIlIlUfflCtUl'Ccl J()ods (incluclinp: foods not oJ'iginating 
on r.:-1. farms) and ilJ~'()Jlle elnstieities for food .IUiUllll'neLul'ers' SCI'\'
i('es, Csing qlllLtlUt.:\ us the del)encl0Jlt \'ariable and total eonsump
lioll ItS It proxy for }i'l'iedJl1iUl'::; concept of pel'nmnelJ t income, FOllrt's 
l'stirniHe::; of the price lend income elasticities 1'01' mn.nlll'nctlll'ed Joods 
for the Yf'IlJ'S ] 929-41 ltnd 194(\-;':>4 Itre o.:m il.nd 0.94, l'esp0etiYE'I~T, 
His ('stimat<'s of the incoJne ~'lHstieities 1'01' '])l'O('esso1's' own illPUts" 
[incollle ()l'i~imlliJlgl UJJd "Jlt'O(,E'ssors~ 1l0nfal'L1J. l)ul'('hns~s" [incJ.lI,ding 
trn,llsporbl.lton and assembly] aJ'c 1.1, ,Ilncl1.20, rcspet'tlYcl:r, ])OUl'C 
concluded (hill. "Sel'ylces l)urehnsed by liillluJn.etlU'et'S m'e not liOTe 
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dastir than other portions 01 the :food m!trketing sector. On the 
otllPl" IUUld, llPithel' are Pl'Ocessors' own inputs" (1(1, p. 95). His 
~\gtimate of tht\ income elasticity foJ' tOini fttrm-food mm:keting 
:it'l'\'ices (iududing- di:itribuliou J.lS welL tiS l)l'Ocessing seLTlees) was 
1.42.:1 

BC'siti('s FourL's study, t1H'['(' have beC'tl other N'OlllHJ1C'tl'ic attempts 
to l'Xplilill tltt' hist<ll'ie cledine jll thr filrm slmrr of (,ClJlSUII1t'r e.:"1)el1(\l
turl'S for hl'11l nrh6nn.t0d foods. If we assume ('(I'('cti,'c consumcr 
dwi('(' in IJllI'('husing- l'ann-foodnltll'keltIlg' selTices, th<'n t11('l'e is a 
simplr hypolhrsis to (lXpJl1iJl tbjs tl'('ud: Tile iuC'oJJ).e elnsticity Jor 
illil('kpting 5PI'\'i('(>5 is liu'gel' limn til(> ineome plasticil Y 1'01' lhe basic 
rarm pm'duct il\grcdipnt~, gin:'H only minor l'estl'icticHls on l'eltltive 
pri{'ps. Foud (Hi), BUllkpJ's and C'o('ilmlle (8). BUl'k (9j, Dn.l~y (.12), 
iLnd Schultz (.i,1) fun'(' all ('~tim!Ltecl itlC'ome (,JusUeities from time 
s('ri('s for to till f'Ill'Ill-J'ood HlHd\:Ning st'ITiecs !u'tCl for Jilr.IH :food 
pl'oduct;; in orcipr to [pst thil:l h,',pothp~is. Despite cliO'el'el1C'es in their 
P8tiIllnlPd i!l ('0 Il\(' C'l11~ti('ili(,l:l (whl('h mng(l rrom 0.72 to 1.42), the~T 
lHLYC' all col1\e to tilp Slllll(\ <'ollc'lusi(lH-·titeuH'ollH' eluE'tiC'itv 'for 'food 
lU1U'kp(il\g s(\l'dC'el:l is Inl'gPl' dUlll j hut rut' I'llI'm food pl'oduets:1 

EHsenfilllly. {he StUllI' hypothesis ('Hll be lo'mploYNI t{) (';:.::pliLiu the 
iJ'('nd origin!)]}y pointed out in lhis study. The problpill is [hIlt 
neitilpr t!tp iU('OIlH' ('lasli('itips pstinluled in thi!.'; stuelY HO!' thuse 
p;;timatptl by the other 1'C'se!u'chers (,111l b(> used to test tltis bypothesis, 
(·()JlCPplllldl.,~, this c;tudy and the otl1('1'8 (tlt lenst, implieitly) view the 
ltoU8<'1lOlcl as both It C(}IlSluupliotl ilrld n ]Jl'Odudion unit, Time series, 
iwwen'.l'. ltl'l' not Il \'ail/lb1t' to enpl ure lltp e£!'pds or dill ngps ill d[i
('irtH'\' or a housellOld OIl its PW'CilllSPS or marketillg SPl'\'iees. 'J'heo
r(>ti('t~l twcl €'rnpiri(,111 ('onsiciprlttions lnc\i('tlte tlUlt the pstirnn.tecl income 
Plnslicit irs uxe prolmbly binsed upwards Iw('nuse of lhis speeiGcntion 
('ITO". The bpst we ('!tJ1 do with uvttihtble data is pstinmte an uppee 
limit I'm till' trup income elastici!)' wilh l'espec't to this speeifica:tio/J 
bill;;, Sine€' radol's tlffel'ting household eflicien('y In food proeessing 
ILl'P d('llI11nd sliirl('l's, we teSled n, wpn.kel' hy[)otbrE"is to explain tbe 
hi,;lori<' d€'clinp in the runn shnl'e or llHlnul'llctUl'ed foods: The demRnd 
I'm food lllltI.lllfll('l ur€'rs' sen'iees inlTC'llseci JllOre UUlll 1he demand 
for flll'lll prod lids. 

~Jin('pr (d.}) I1JlcJ J3el'ker (2) Jmvc pointed out and genel'nli:r.cd this 
dtlSS or S]W('ifi.('lltiol\ bitls. Applipcl to our pI'oblcm, tbey show the 
llt'pd to ('()(\sit\pr Opp()l'!llnit~" costs (I'()J'e~()np wages) of nonworking 
UUH' in studit's or housE-hold dell1!lnd, Omitting opportlmity costs 
in bous(>fwld dpmtLlld studies (pneis to bias tIle esliJlllltecl pllrametel's. 
An illl pi jC!l t ion of ]3ee1\:l'r's t hl'o('et.icllJ IUllU)'sis is thaI IIll jJl('1'CllSe 
in WI1W" I'alps l'pluli\'p to nln;rket priees will incTense Lbe ineenlive to 
('{'ollomize tinH' J,'Pl!tt hoe to D1llrkel goods, In tprms or this st ud:y, 
tllp ilH'€'lltin' wi.!! be to substitute ('ommpreinl proeessing 1'01' household 
pro('('ssiug. AC'('orciillgJ)', tbe illC'omc Plasticities esticTultecl by ],'ouJ't 

J Th!' IlHlrkding hill Il1PllSur<'S tho c1itfprPlwP bpt\\'(>Pll COn~l1IllPI' ('xp('uditul'('" 
fol' farm jll'()rlU('l~ and pll},IllC'nt;:; I'(>l'('h'pd by ftU'lI)('l's fol' nquh·t\!C'nt quantitic's uf 
p t'Od \1('(', Thu<', as u;;('(! ill this study, total mar·k(·tillf( incluclps proc('s~ing lilld 
di~tl'ihl1t,ing Ilgr i nl\tlll'u\ pl'ocluets fro\l1 ftlrms 01\ whit'll t\wy an' producr'cl to 
h!.ll1:'i(·hold:<. 

f Thf'rc' i" uo l\('('d to (·xt.c'nsi \"(·Iy n'dc'\\' these studies 11('('('; Uti;; has Itll'nady 
h!'PlI eiOll(' by Four:t. OUI' princip:\\ intprpst in th<,,;p studic'~ is to Iwlp plll()(1 
thi,; ,;tneir in thl' ppr;;pc'('li\'(" of the otlwr (,(,SN1I'ch in this n:rptl. Conc('ptually, 
th!' t'lUpil'ic:d r('I'lrltt< ill this study lor fo()d llllltwfacturcl.'s' s<'lTicPS arc most 
('omp1Ll'ahl(' with lho;'(! by BUllkpl's llnd Coehnl11c. 
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nnd lin' otll!:'.!' l'l'St"IU'phpl's, tli> WE'll uS thosE' ill this study, llHt:Y be 
hinsed: Tlwy llUt,\" l'dlpct iJ, pl'i('f' (substitution) effect as w('11 as an 
ilH'OIllE' pIr('el. TIlt' th('()1'('ti('al Hnalysis in this stud:r is in tel'ms of 
a hO\lsE'llOld supply fUllctiull for rood p.l'Ocessing services which indudes 
('ollsidC'rtltions of opJlortullity ('(Jsts of housework, bousehold p1'o
ducU"ity, Hnd otjWl' (uctms !lfl'eeting supply conditions," 

The Model 

Theoretical Considerations 

Thl' /tollsl'l.told'B IlHLrket dl'J)l!lud fol' food processing services is It 

l't'sitim\l c\t>nHllld, Yjp,\"('d as a ('ousumptlon unit with l). utility fune
Iion Hnclllll illcOJl1l' constl'aint, the lWlIsehold has It consumel' demand 
fum'Lioll fot' f()()d pJ'()(,C'flRing sl'JTiees broadly defined to iuC'luc!e home 
ag wdl ItS IlHtrkt't sel'vic't's. If ,\,I:' assume that processing Sel'viel's are 
1l00'mtd g'oods, thpn tt d('crpase ill the price oj' n, Sel'y.iee wjJl result ill a 
(~(JlISlll11('r substitution toward tlte spn'iee, income and otb('l' prices 
('(HlF.lttnt; tUl iJH'l'rttse ill in('on1t', prices constimt, will inel'case tbe 
tit'.lllane! for the 8p1'\'1('r, Yjew('ci as a production unit, the household is 
It :'lUppl1('l' or food proc('ssing Sl'lTie('S. At!l giY('Q market priee foJ' i1 

8('['\'i('p, part of tile qUllntity d('nmnd('d is supplied by the household 
it/wIf. Thr diITpl'(,JH'l' bpI WPpll the eonsUJ[)Pl' clt'lllalld and the .house
h(Jld suppl,,' or 11 s('J'\'l('e is tbe hOl1sellold's market cl('m!llld, 'rhus, 
giYPH thp household d(,tlland fUlletioll for food processing services, 
broadly upfiJwd. Hnd tJH' household suppJy eO.l1ciitions for fooel ])roe
('ssinp: 8P1'V1('('5, 11 dNT('as(' in thl:' lIHu'.ket price of food processing serv
iN'S will incIu{'E' t110 IlOltSP!101d ns n. eotlSunH:'f unit to substitute food 
PJ'O('('SSillg SPJ'\';('('S I'm ot bpI' goods and sel'yicl:'s; nnd, ns a prod uetion 
unit, to BU bslitut(> bpi \\'l'01\ ('ommen'illl nnd home processing, 

ThE' houspllOld's nladn't ell'JDu,nd for Joocl processing servlees, 
therd'ol'f', illcllld<'s ]lOt OItly the income and price val'iables in the 
consumf'r demand function but also ihe varillbles in the IJousebo}cl's 
supply fund ion, T1H' hrfus(lhold supply of food processing senrices 
drpputis Oil lhp l1oLlsphold productiun fU!1('tion, opportunity costs of 
l Itt' 11111ls('wifp's timp uSNI in food pl'o('essiog, pl'iN's n;nd depreciation 
l'alPs of IImtl<' IlppJilll)('PS. illt<'J'('st rales OJ) ('.{)IlSllIl1er credit, wages of 
d(!rnpstif's, 1I11(I ot Ill'r Jur'lors, Jmprovements in proclu('ti\~ity resulting 
[I'om ('('llllo1nil'R of R{'ttie Hnd b0ttpl' teehll()]og,'i, decre-ases in prices of 
!lppliulll'es, Ol' l~ dp(,I'PilS(' in the intl:'l'est ru.te on (,OIlsumel' ('J'edit wjJl 
t pod toi Jl('['PttSP the hotlsphold suppI)' of food proeessing services; and, 
('OHRPqU(,tltly, tlr('J'east' tht' houselJOld's. mttrket demand for these 
srrvi('('s, ~l()J'p job opportunities nnd llig-her real wages for women iu 
the rnllJ'kl'l f)l('un an ill('['C'ns(' ill opportunity costs of the housewives' 
tilll(' sp('tt[ in hunt(' pt'o(,l'ssing, An ineJ'C'tlse in OPP(ll'tuuity eosts 
[€'UdR to c!('('J'('US(' thp supply 'of houspJlO~d Pl'()('t'ssing; and, Jleuee, 
in(,J'Ptl8P tllP I1lHl'k~'l dp.DlIUld I'm' [hps€' S(,lYl('es, 

:, ~'llfortnllat!'l,\', thf' pup!'!',; by :'liu('('1' unci J3pckror rame to my uHpution too 
ilJ;tt' to I'!'('pi\(' t1IP ('o/l:-;ir!t'l'!lt[ol\ th(')' d(w'I'\'!', l~p('kpl"s tbporctical analysis 
lonk" 1'lu'Uf'ulndy pro!Ul1->ing for [lItU!'!' reS('!1.l'rb in nlltrketing bp}'oucl til(' IWOPP 
of til£' lU'P"'llt ,;Indy, 

B(',-idl's tlll' Iitl'rlltUl'1' f'itp(j itl tiJ{' {pxt, tllPl'l' is nlHo ('x\l'llsi\'(' rplal('(1 Iit.('J'!d,lI/'l' 
b1l h01l1f' I'('o!lomj,;tt{ Oil how JIltJ(']lthp hOlls('wifp ('llI'IIS pp/, hOlll' by baking 11('/' 
O\n'1 b/'!'ad, awl so Oil; [01' (> I'('\'i!'\\' o[ /iOIl\(' of I:hl" litPl'atlll'p, S(1(' H(·id (42); fol' 
all pad,v ('onsid!'mtioll of till' roll' of opportlluity costs in .iJollsP/lOlcl procIurtio[], 
SP(l J1d([ q I} , 



~:Gnc('l' (S5) hus also pointed oul the relation belween the family 
demund fo1' leisure iLnd its IlHu'ket demand for sen-iees, One Wtty in 
wh1('h the J'lllltily as it Ullit .('un incrpase its consumption of leisure is by 
pw'('h!lsill~ food processing services instead of doiIl~ its OW11 Pl'OC('SSillg, 
rr we 11SSUllle thllL h'isw'e is a llOIT11l11 ~ood, and tlltlS n, positive leisw'E'
im'om!;' relatioll. then tLIli[HTE'tlSe in income \,-ill tend to inc1'ettse the 
Huu'kpt clPlnund for food prOCE'SSillg s('1'yices. 

The Econometric Model 

If it is assumed that the household has an effective choiee aillOll~~ 
foods in [Jl'O('('ssed !lnd unp['ocessed form. t hen the household denumd 
for rnnnuftlctul'Nl furJl1 foods is essenti!ll]y the sum of its demiL!ld for 
the basic food ingredients and its c\0HltLllcl for factory proeessing 
serdees, Beellus0 oj' cll1ta problems, none of the th1'e0 l'elittions tL1'e 
Illl'tlSJ[J'('d at tile household (1'et11il) leyel. The first two tu'e clemtll1cl 
l'('ltttiolls facing J(lOd manuf!lcturers, and the third is a df\mn,ndl'ela
tion facing fUl'mel's, Eaeh Wt1S derived from It household l1uu'ket 
dpU1il.flel fW1CtiOll. it supply fUIlCti'lll for the intermediate food llH\.!'ket
illg sedo!'(s), und it dprived tit'l11tlllti function fOl' the ])!U'tieuluJ' goods 
or s('n'}('('s. This rnetU1S that tlte ineome fwd price elasticities in the 
([m'p "['('dueNI 1'01'111" ['e1tltioL1s 1'0fleet not only bousehold bel.wyiol' 
but als() lwbil\'io[' tlnd te('hnolof!;v of iirll1s jll llie intermedinte stages 
of llltu'keting the goods und Se1":1('PS. '1'he der'intlion of the reduced 
form ['(-'lations tllld formulas slwwinf!; the reltltionship between the 
('()pflidents in tll(' household .lJ111['ket denllUld fUllctions and in the 
l'rdu('ed form relulions llre dis(,ussed in Appendix A, 

ThE' th['pp (n'duced form') ckmttncl J'E'httiollS eslimttted in the 
c>mpu'j('tll purt ill' the 51 udy, assuming ('()luvlete adjustment wltbin the 
obserYtttioll period. tu'e 

Demand foJ' 
manufactured 
foods 
Demand for 
foodl11alluJ'ac
turers'se1'yices 
Demand 1'01' 
farm products 
CO]1S umed ill 
food mnnuftLC
turing 

wbere. 

J'~mt"'" per ('npiti1 d(}llIrstic eiY.ili!tn c01lsumption oj' manufactured 
flU'I)) foods (llIt'lI,.;url'll ttt tbe i'tl.ctOl'Y 1('\"('1), 

~\~.t pt'l' ('llpit,1 dmHl'Blie ei\-.iJiiU1 consumption of mauuJl1clw'ers' 
S0]'Y1ces ]'eliLted to fat'rn food prod ucts (Jllensul'ecl !tt the flLdol'Y 
level). 

~Ylt=pel' capita domestic ciyilian consumption of l'tl,[,J11 food products 
consumed in food ntllnufltC'tw'ing (mcasured ill the fiu'mlevel), 

P"II'"~Pl'j('p of llI!ulufttC'tureti J'lU'/11 fooels (ilt the fuctol')-level) deflated 
by relaU prices 01' otlwr consume]' goods and St'lTjCPS, 

p.tc prjce o[ ·foocl nUUlufuetu]'p],s' scn-ices (at the fn.dory level) 
ddlnt pd by prices of ot.her ('OIlSUllIP[' ~()()ds and sen-jces, 



P'I=pl'lCe of farm food products (Itt tbe fttrm level) eonstuDed in 
j'oou llH111Ul'ttt'tutiug delluLed by prices oj' other consumel' goods 
and services, 

P 1lI=whoiesale-l'etuil pri('e spreud fol' mUJluJ'llctUl'ecl lttrlll foods, 
d('(Jal('d by pri('(,B of o Lh('J' ('OIlSUlllel' goods tlUcL sel'yices, 

Pet""J'lU'Jll-J't'lnil (>1'1('(' spread for mltufnctul'('d farm foods deiitlLed 
by ])1'1(,('S of oL 11<'1' ('Ollsumel' goods Hnd S('1'Y1C('S, 

pc("'.I'eULil Pt'lN' oj' fresh fruils !lnd yegetables deflated by pt'ices of 
otl1('l' tOJl):HIIlH'J' !!oods llull S('I'V1('('S, 

} "l-::J'elll 1wr {,llpittt irl(,()11lC', 
ZI=-PC'.1' ('apita (,OIlSlIllJptioll of rnl'lll foods pl'ocessed on farms, 
1'"tr'('lld (lIlHJ .. 1), 

l.l,t,:distllJ'lllllle(' tP).'lIl llt Ltl('hed to ilh t'qllation, 

Btts('(L Oil gl'Hllhi(' alltlly,.;is lUld UlP l1:omtl cll'sirc 1'01' simplicity, it, is 
llSSU ml'd Litnl, piasti<,j l it'ti \\'i tit 1'I':oI)('('t L0 all oj' the v i\,ril1bll's ('x(,l'pt T 
ill'(' (,OllSLlI,nL u.1ld lIntt litl' tl'l'JH} is ('xpOllP.nt,ial. Tlmt is,Ule Ull't'(' 

l'('du(,pd J'Ol'J\1S IU'(' il'iSllllll'd liJlt'Hl' .inlhl' logttriUuns of llll Uw vllriables 
('X('t'pt '1', U\YP c'nn liuJil llw diseussioll to N]lltltion (~); ('ss(,llt,[ully 
Uw "tUlip l'NtslllLiJlg npplil's to tIll' othl'J' bn) C'qlll1liollS, 

The ('('onuntplric' lllodd iu('ludps nnly el11])iri('ull," ll1ltlUtgl'[tuk 
YHrIahles; UlH.l, 11llI'orl1U.lllt('1.", 111('1'(\ Hrt' llO vllrinbles to ('up lUl'e 
('ItUllgPS ill Ilw PC'ollolllle pfIil'iPlll',\- or housdlOld :pro{,pssil1g, Thp l'sti
llHLt('(L pri('" lUldiJl('{lIllP t'j nslici ties j'('lll'et subsL iLulion beLwOl'1l huml' 
and. J'a!'lory ])I'(J('p:osing tiPl'viC'('s [lS ,\'(,11 ItS sub:ot.itution [mel il)('(JIlI(\ 
('(It'd;; dprlvl'd fJ'(lt11 tIl(' 11Ul'I' llwol'Y of' ('on:oulllptioll, The Pl'il'P 
t'htsli{'ity u"iing ('(Iuation (21 is oilllLined from It housdlOld dt'Jtl!U1d 
J\lIldiou whi(,It, n:-: WItS pointl'd out ill thl' Ull'oJ'eti('ul discussion, is II 
l'C'tiitlwtl c!PIlUUld., H l'l'lh'cts undp]'lying ('onS1L1I1('J' clpl11tmcL llBeL hous('
,bold supply plastil'ili!'s 1'0J' roO(L ]ll'(i('('s~ing sPl'Yie('s, JJ Wt' llSS1L1)(, tL 

llPgttliy(' C(lllSUlller dl'llland l'Jll:oti('ity [weL iL posit:in' housl'hold supply 
da,.;li('il ", thpJl lIt(' t\'('lltmPllt of til(' household demllnd 1'01' 1'oocl 
pro('('ssiilp: :->('I'"j(,I'S 1ts it l'l':-:idunl denltlucl implies HULL the ])ri('e dn.stie
ily.in d('llltllld l'l'ltll.iuu (2) i:-llL ll1ngniGl'cL sum or LIlt' two bttsic l'litsLici
til'S, 7 'I'll!!.• is, HlP ('stiIlIllt('d pricp dl1Stieity l.lsing J't'latiOJl (2) eUJl be 
Pxpl'('ll'd lull(' p'l'ttlC'l' in lLbsolutp value thall the bllsic ('onsumN' 
dPill B.nd pla:-:t ic' i l", 

TlIl' lheOl't'li('~d ('oll;;\identLioll"; im])ly Hwt tbe income elnsliejl;y 
usiug l'quatioll (:?) l'l'lit-('[::; both tilt' sl'l'yiees-ineolllt' l'e]lltiou in t.be 
('0 tlSlIJl H'l' dl'HlHnd l'dlltloIl i'ol' food proet'ssiug Sel'vleeS, \)l'olldly 
ddin('d. Hilt! I Itt' lPiSlIl'l'-il1('OHll' J'l'lnti()ll. Th('sf' both imply a positive 
im'ont(' plasticity. nssluuing leisurE' hlld proC'('ssing sen'kes are IlOl'lllnl 
goods ill ('OJ1"; Ulli pLiOll, .Lonl!;'s dal ,1 (;31) on wage 1'0tesoJ ])llu'l'ied 

tl The tb;(> of 1'l'(l1n'('d forms wltieh UI'I' lim'lIl' ill the logllrithms of the' Ylu'.inbll's 
UtltllllUl'S that tltl' IIIHlsl'hold dpllltlnd, itlllu:ilry ~llpplYI allCi c1crh'cci cic'lIIllud re
Illti()l1~ whil'h \llltiPl'lil' tlt(' rl'cill{'pti forllu,; fII'(' al~o lilll'ttr ill the logarithms of the 
vtlrinbl!'f', This fOl'tll for tIl!' sup]lly lllld (i!'l'i\'l'd c1l'Ill11lld relations is consistent 
with a t 'olJb-1 )(}IIp;la~ pr()(luetioll fUIl('(ioll ill food UHlllufueLuring, In measuring 
Ellw'] ('lI!'V(':" froll! falllily bllclp;!'t elata, tlwrl' Iq»lP1U'S to 1)(' un ('mpiriral bn"is for 
Jlrl'fl'ITillg all I'fjllatiOIl whieh i~ lim'tu' ill tht' Jogarithlm;; sec, J'nli~ Hnd IIoulhnkkel' 
(.~Ol, L!'wi:; (tu!! I )ough.; (:WI ::<how thn 1 in lilll'lll' EngC'] ('ur\'t';:, ineoillc t'1nsticities 
tl'ud to uuit\' a" i)H'ollu' im'l'l'tls('::<, 

7 'fill' t',;ttfml.tl"ri pdt,\, da~tkit,\' in lilt' rl':iidulll hOIlSt'hold dl'llltlncl J'cl:ttion fol' 
foud )lI'o(,ps"inp: :;(,l'yi('PS is eh Af, + {A ,.., lIe. w.1Wl'I' 'Io is the rcsidual ,ciemauci 
plllStieil,\', f, is tlll' ('I:t:<tkity of COn;;lIl1ll'r dl'IIUlncl, alld <. is Ull' elllst.ieit}' of hOllsl.'
hold HI Jlply , all in nh:;()lulc \'(tlul':;, Ail:< (lu'1't'eijll'orai of the fnH'tioll of purchased 
llPl'yit'('s to (otal ~\,l'\'i('('s eOlll:<UlU('d, 

G 



women in the labor 101'Ce indicate that tbe housewife's .opportunity 
east has been positively correlated with real per Ctlpittl income, Y" 
during most 01' the period studied, For all the reaSoJlS outlined by 
:'Jitchell (30), there is a strollg presumption that pl'odudi,"ity gains 
in the household hl1\'e been srJlaller Limn those in the ('OllHllCl'cial 
sectol'. These two historicnl ll.l()\rements inlpl:\" that the iuC'ome 
E'lastieity estimated usin@: relntion (2) will probably l'elJe{'t it sub
stitution between home and Jactol'Y food processiJJg s('1'\"1ces, The 
upward bilts imparted to the estimated incomeelnstiC'ity beC'ituse of 
this speC'ifiC'flt1ou error depends 011 tIll' de~l'ee 01' c(,l'relntion between 
the housewi1'e's opportunity ('ost tuld incorne tlmi OIl the impol'tallC'e 
of opport unity C'osis as a suppl:y shifter in household proc('ssing, 
::-itltted [lIlother wny, the iIlC'ome nU'iable, Y t ) is prohllbly nlso a proxy 
Jor opportunity r.ost 0[' the housl'wifl"s labor used in JlOJl1l' pro('('ssing, 

Turning to the other YttrilLbles in equation (2), till' llousellolcl's 
mltrkpt demand for food proC'essing seryices m[l~T ill('j'l'tISe beclluse the 
retuil priC'l' of Uw processed product is less tlwn th(' retllil price oJ its 
fresb (or 1(,5s proeessecl) ('ouuterpnrt. This might oC('UI' beclluse 
highpJ' ('osts oJ processing llre wore thtUl offset by lowet' costs of dis
tl'ibuting thl' pl'o('essed pt'Oduct (1), The l'etuiI price of fresh fruits 
und yegetn.hles, Pgll is used ill nn attempt to tl'st the ernpiriC'u] signif
iCRJlee oj' this fat'lol'. During the period studied, fruits lllld n-g('titbles 
wert' th(' most important food produC'ts n;nljJab](' to housdlOlds in 
both 1'1'('sh and processed 1'orm, and Ul(,l'e \\"ttS H substtlntiul upward 
trend in th(' pel'('('ntnge of fruits nnd Y('g('tables pllr<'iHls('t\ ill processed 
form. The elnsticity with respeet to PUI should he positi,'e, 

For gin'n in{'OllH' £tnd prices, fm'm fllmili('s do J)HJl'i;' llOllle proC'essing 
thun UOl1ftlrm fnmili('s, '1'1 1(,1'efor(' , It moYeJlll'llt or fnlllili('s oJ!' ['tu'ms 
will iuC'rl'ttsl' till' dmltl1ld for factory pl'o(,l'ssing s('rvi('.('s, Besides 
pro('e~sing foous Jor hOllll' ('oIlsllmption, flu'J))l'rs .also proccss 1'()od for 
direct oiI-fnrro snIl', A cleC')'l'HSl' in the priee of J!ll'tOloy pro(,l'ssing 
relati,"e to farm Pl'o('('ssing will induce .!'tU'Ill lilld Jlonfnrrll hOllSl'.ilolds to 
shift to ftlctory pro('essed foods, The YlU'iahle /.1' pel' C'upita eonSll.mp
tion or l'ltnn foods proC'essed on flu'ms, is un altempt to cupture the 
combiIwd ('f1'l'('ts of the dE'tnogJ'llphic fttC'tol' alld Hll' eil1lngl'S illl'eliLtiye 
pril'es belwl'l'n factory. [ttld furm pl'oC'essillg, The pm'tinl l'lllstkity 
with l'l'spe<'t to /., shouJd he lleglltive; if the parti:ll ehstieity is not 
significantly c1ifJ'pJ'!:'llt, statistically, from J.;t'I'O, we CtUl ('ondllde that 
the l'stimnted prlCl' and in('ome l'itlsti<'itirs Wl'),l' Jlot significantly 
iliIectecl by the mO\'l'ment of Jlunilics ofr farms or ('hangl's ill supply 
('ondi(ious for on-farm pt'()cessing sel'\'i('l's,~ 

Tbl' PrlC'l' spJ'cud Vllrillble, PilI. uPP('tU'S in l'quntion (2) [and equn
tion (1)1 b('('llUSl' the l'edurl'd form Jl1('tlSLU'eS the demtllld Ht the JaC'
tory ll'yeJ-- not ilt tbe bousplwld 1(>\'e1. C'()nC'Pptunll~-, the ptu'nml'ters 
in equation (2) reHl'('l tlll' bebllViol' tllld te('lmiqm's of produdion of 
firms distributing Illtlnufnetul'ed foods, Till' priee spl'(,!ld Yill'iable, 

is ine111decl to test ,,,bethel' changes in the bl'hllyiol' [mel tedmiquesP dh 
of pt'oduetioll in food distributio/l signif:ietl1ltl~- uJfeetNI thl' denmocl 
1'01' food manufncturers' sl'r\"lcl's eluting the pl'riod studied, 'l'heOl'et
i(,[l11,\-, Wl' fl'q uire a pricp nlriable for food distributioJl Sl'lTiel's; the 

, An llIUtl\,:;j:; of 01(' «f[pet of thp hbtori<' lllO"PIlWllt of fUIIli1ips ofl' furms bURC'cl 
on hOllsPllOirll'llrv('y dttla i,; eOllt:,illl'd in App('ndis B, Tbt'I'(' tU'C' no satisfactory 
c\(lta to gag!' til!' pfJ(,('t of ('hang!'s in t11(' (1i~t!'ihllti()n s!'ctor as !l I:t·mpC'ting suppli('l' 
of food Pl'()(,!'~t'ing l't'!'\'i(!I't'; 110\\'('\'1'1', the pyid('nc(> a"[Lilahlp SlIggpsts that it wus 
!lot pl\lpiricully "ignifirant dUrlug the' ppriod studipd (p, '15), 
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price spread actually reflects both changes in plic!',s of distribution 
services and changes in the amount of distribution Rerv:ices per unit of 
goods distributed. Ho\yever, we can treat the spread, Pdt, as a pro.:-,:y 
for the tttrue" price series sillce they are probably highly correlated. 
Thus, if the estimated elasticity with respect to P dl is not significantly 
difl'erent from zero, we can conclude that we hfl'Ve probably not 
omitted it vlu'iable whieh af.fected Xu tJu'ough the retail price but not 
tlU'()ugh the wholesale price or other yariables included in (2). As 
shown ill Appendix A, the estimated price and income elflsticities il. 
the reduC'ed form equations are (in itbsolute yulue) less than or equal 
to those thnt would be estimated at the retail level. Jf Plit is not 
emph'ieally significant, then we eun conclude that the estimated in
come elasticity in the reduced form is not significantly difi'erent than 
that whieh would be esthnatecln.t the retallle\'el. D 

Changes in family size ilnd composition, can also affect the demand 
for Jactol"Y pro('.essing seryices. These demogmphic fnctOl'S are not 
formally induded in the ee0110l1letrie model becuuse 01' lack oJ adequate 
time series. Tlley are, however, discussed in Appendix B, where 
household survey data were employed in order to judge whether 
chunges in hOllse.ho1d size lwd composition ('olud huve significantly 
affected ('ollsumption of ma.lluJactlll'cd farm foods during the period 
studied. 

Model With Incomplete Adjustment 

Demond relntions (1) l (2), and (3) are cleriyecl from It static model 
ilnd assume that households and 1l1iu'keting firms adj ust their actuul 
purchases to desired or intended pUl'ehases within the period of ob
servation. Since the esthl1Uted demand relations ill this study are 
mail)1y based on unllual datn, this assumes thfLt the adjustments to 
intended levels are completed within a year. Abost of technological, 
jnstituti(Jllnl, illld psy<.'lwlogical rigidities (habits) cnn rendily be 
enumerated for h:r])OUH'sizing tbitL adjustment is not "instantaneous" 
(33). X el'love (88, 3.9) in llis work on COllsumer demand for food in 
the "Cnited Stutes and in the t'nited Kingdom found that complete 
adjustmt'nL requires more than a :rem'. 

This stud~\T employs the same shnple lag model in order to test 
whether the lag bel ween intended and actual consumption of manu
factUl'ed farm foods, Jewd manui'acturers' services, and farlll products 
cOI)slIm('d in food HJHnufltctul'ing is longer than a year. The adjust
ment ('qlmtioll in logllrithms for the demand for manufactured farm 
foods is: . 

\vhel'e X!t .is the int('nded or long-Tun rate of consumption and XliiI 
Ilnd .X1l,t-l IU'(' the actual rates 'Of consumptiOJl ill the curl'ent and 
preceding Y('Ul'. The elasticity of adjustment is B where 0;£ /J;£ 1. 

n we int('rpret the depend('nt variable in equation (1) ns the 
intended rilt(' of consumption of manufactured funn foods, (remem-

DTIl(' I1nalysi~ ill Apprlldix A was df'll1onstmtrd only for ('quution (1), but it 
also applif'S to ('<juatiOI1 (2) and to ('ql1ntion (3) wh(,re the fltl'lllJ'etnii pricp spl'pacl,
POI, .is uspcl. 



bering thiLt (1) is assumed lineal' in the logarithms, and omitting the 
trend variable), the equation is: 

~olviug (4) und (5) silllultalleously to eliminute X~,: 

(6) 	 log ~Y"tI=ao+(¥lo log Pmt+a2o log P"t+a3o log Pdt+a4o log Zt 
+a6010g Y t+(l-o) log Xmt-l+o'UIt 

The estimated elasticity or adjustment) 5) is obtained by sub
tl'llcting the estimated coefficient of X",t_1 from unity. The estimated 
long run elasticities with respect to each variable are derived by di
viding the estimated coefficients in (6) by the estimated elasticity 
of adjustment. 

The adjustment equation (4) is undoubtedly too simple. But 
it is better to test the hypothesis that adjustment is completed within 
It yem.· than to simply assume it. Brandow (6) and Griliches (21, 22) 
1ll1ve both pointed out severe pitfalls in estimating the elasticity of 
adjustment. 

Expected Income 

The statistical analyses are based on the usual concept of per capita 
real disposable income; that is, on a concept of measured income. 
The study also includes experiments with an e.:-.:pected illcome series 
which is an empideal approximation of Friedman's permanent in
('ome concept. This series attempts to estimate [L "normal" or 
ill tended income level to which households; adjust their consumption. 
The expected income series is a weighted moving average of the per 
capita real personal disposable income series. The wei~hts are those 
published by lfriedman (18, p. 147), and are for an empIrical approxi
mution oJ permanent income related to total consumption. 

Fsing Friedmu,ll's weights assumes that the time horizon for total 
consumption is, in ,')me sense, an average of the time horizons for 
different categories o~ consumption. Obviously, this need not be the 
case. As Friedman himself points out (18, pp. 207-208): 

One possible source of difficulty with this approach is the necessity 
of taking pl.'rmanent income to mean the same thing for the different 
categories of consumption. I'Ve have interpreted the exact meaning 
of permallent income in terms of the horizon of the consumer unit. 
Now there serms to be no reason why the horizon should be the same 
for all individual categories of consumption and some reasons why it 
should differ systemutically. l?or example, it seems highly plausible 
that honsing expenditures are planned in terms of a longer horizon, and 
so a differrut concept of permancnt income, than expenditures on, say, 
food. It this turns out to be a meauingful way of looking at the problem, 
the concept of prrmanent income applicable to total consumption will 
have to be rrgnrdrd as an average oJ the concepts applicable to each 
category and our roughly estimated horizon of three years, as an average 
oJ shorter and longt'r horizons. 

Friedman further conjectured "whether this difficulty will in prac
Liee turn out to be serious or whether, on the contmry, the use of the 
sltme c:oncept of penua'lent income for ull cn,tegories will y.ield 
a('("('ptllble results" (18, p. 208). 



The purpose of the experiments with tbp expected income series 
is to delermine whether the concept of permanent income appropriate 
for the to tal cOllsumption function would :yield better results than those 
obtained using measmecl income. 

Statistical Considerations 

'1'he study includes two least-squares estimates of the price elas
ticities in order to bmcket the true value with J'espect to least-sq uares 
bins (24,25). If quantity (01' price) is used as the dependent variable, 
lhe leasl-squlu'cs mcthod would result in biased estimates of the 
structural plU.·ameters in the clemand relations. There are two 
reasons for this. First, it ignores other relations among the 
(endogenous) y!triables (the simultaneous equations problem).lo 
Sc('ond, tllt'l"l' ltL"e errors of obseryation in the variables chosen as 
independelll yarlllbies in the regression analysis.!! 

VVlWIl q llttlllity is used as lhe dependent variable the estimated 
nl"i('o t'iuslicily is it lower limit (in absolute ynlue) with respect to 
thc::;e two SOUfCes of leust-sq nares bills; ",hen price is used as the 
dependC'llt \"nriahle, the estimtttecl price elasticity (the reciprocnl oJ 
the price flexibility) yields Ull upper limit (in !tbsulute value). 

Fllfol"tlllUllely, the same proeedme cannot be used Jor bnteketing 
the income elasticity. li'ood manufactmillg is t1 relatively ilnportallt 
seetm in the economy ilnd changes in consnn1]Jtioll of lllallufactured 
Jarm foods will probahly have more thttH a negligible effect Oll elll
ploynleut and income. Change;; in the qUl\,ntity of numufactured 
fltrm foods itnd income will probably be positively correh1ted, and 
the lel1st-sq lI11rCS estimate lIsing either quantity or income flS de
pendetlt \T!triables ,\"ill he binsed upward. The least-squtlres estimates 
of the income elasticities given in this study use qUlllltity as the 
dependent Yllriab1e. This DlctUlS that the two sources of least-squl1res 
bitlS IU'e offsetting to some nnknown extent (25). 

Statistical Findings 

'l'llis Heetion is diyiclrcl into Jour main parts: The first three show 
the Hb1Li::;ticl11 results for the three dem.ancl relrLtions basecl on the U.S. 
Dl'pltrtolC'nt of Commerce seriC's on persollal disposable income, and 
the fourth SUllunl11'izes tile results based on the expC'cted income series. 

Demand for Manufactured Farm Foods 

Assuming Complete Adjustment 

TIl(' sttltisti('al results for eqUlltion (1) of the model based OIl allllual 
(btu. JOt" 19 J9-41 [mel 1946-58 I1re: 

10 ·Within tIl(' context of aiar!!:cr mocJpl of tIl(' totnl farm-food marketing system 
the thr('(' df'tThll1d rC[ltlltiol1fi pstimat<"Cl in this ;;tudy arc overidcntifiecl. 

II Strictly speakitll{, til(> !'lTOrg of OU:;N'\'tltion have to be statistically inde
IWlIclpnt of each other and of til(' tn!p valu('s of the variablps. Actually, the 
quantity sc·rips for l1ltllll!f:l.ctured f:trm foods and for farm products consumed in 
food IlHtnufttctltrinl' W(>r(' derived by c1rfbtinp; valuc series. Similarly, the price 
spries for Illtlllltfncturprs' sprvicrs \\"ns outnined by dividing the value series by 
11 quantity spdt's. Therp jg some presumption that the errors of observation may 
not be totally ul1corrclatodj hopefully, they are not statistically Significantly 
corrf'lat(·d. 
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(7) log X'llt=-O.130 -0.211 log Pmt+O.146log Pvt+O.llllog Pdt 
(0.067) (0.011) (0.140) 

+0.105 log Z/+0.577 log Yt":"O.OOl .T 
(0.062) 	 (0.074) (O.OOl) 

!?2=0.949 

The estimated ehlsticities with rc:;pect to P l1h [,LIlel Pdt and Zt are 
nIL less than twice tlwir staudttrd errors and, hence, not statistically 
significantly difrerent lrom zero. The signs lor Pdt ltud Zt tHe also 
ill the wrong dirrctioll. The (lstimtLted eillstieity with respeet to P vt 

is ncarly twice its stt1ndard error, but Im-ther e~-perimenting onl.\~ 
decreased its st!1tisticnl signifielluce. It is pefhttp,:; smprising that 
the trend is not. stn,tistieo.lly signifiellut. The regression lor the same 
pl'riod, omitting P Dtl Pall l\,nd Zt is: 

(8) log -'\/11/=0.404-0.129 log l\llt+0.6W log Yt-0.0003 T 
(0.049) 	 ((LOSl) (0.0005) 

J{!=O.940 

Thl' trend is still stn,tisti('all.\' insignificlLnt; [wd, ('Yl'l1 if we ignore 
till' stl1tistieal test, its nUlgniluek j" less thrtn ol1e-tetlth 01 1 percent 
]Wf .WH,l', small enough to he igno.l'pcl. A l'l'grpssioll similar to (7) was 
also fun in fil';;t differences of tlte logarithm,.; of the YtU'iables because 
of hj~b illlereorr('ln,Lion oetwl'l'n :i~1 and Zt and the results were 
essentialh' HlP saH\C'. 

The8P 'fmdings inelicate', ttL ll'tlst in the nggrl'gatl', that cleyelop
ml'nts in food distribution, ehn,ng('s ill thle price' or fresh fruits and 
veg0tlthlps, and the el('dining roiP or tIlt' rltrm 8('CtOf l.8 a supp1ie'r of 
pro(,Psst,cl loods were Hot empirien,ll)' significt.nt in shifting the demand 
C1.11'Y(' for total mlLllUl'tL('turNI f!ll'ln fooel,.; eluring the period stuciiNl. 12 

ThE' findings with rpsl)('tt to Zt melHl tiw,t th(' lU(F\'Cment of fnmilies 
off rn,I'm lltls not sig:nificantl\- inel'l'lls('d the toiltl (lpmallci for mallU
j'i1('llU'cd f!trm foods. In sun\ we ClUll'Nluce tlw empiricn,l considera
tions to the priee ltIlel inc'oow YI1rit"d.>1l's. 

Tltbk 2 f)ummltri%C's the sltttistietLl results usinr; qUfLlltity, price, and 
in('oml'. Regression {9J [ot' 1919-4l te!lel 1946-;'58 using quantity as 
tit<' ci('p('nci<'llt YfLrilthil' yidcls tll(' bl'st fit (u ighest B2); and, judging 
from thl' Durbin-Watson :lill,tistie (dl, there is no sigui£icant serial 
('orrplatiol1 in the residunJs. Thl' estimn,ted price lLnd incomo elas
tieities bitSed on (glare -0.12 lWci 0.57, l'l'spectiY(Oly. The actunl and 
pstulllttpd vlllu('s tH'P plottl'd in {igur(' 1. TIlt' rpsults in first di([erences 
of tll(' logllriLlulls (10 ) are pooJ'('r judging b)' lh(' SIUlle stn.tisLicn.l 
tp5ts, but the esliml1ll'd eitl.sti<"itit's un' still not significllutly different 
tlum t hose in (9). 

1.11 order to estinmte the upper limit of the price elasticity with 
1'espeC't to the lenst-sqLUtres bilts, regressions were' also run using price 
as the dependent Yitrillble [(15) lmel (lG)J. Based on (15), the 
eq L1lttion in the logflrithllls of tbe Yluiltbles. the estimated upper 
limit (in n,bsolute yalue) of the price elasticity is -0.72 (ihe 1'0
ciproe!tl of -1.:39). HC'uC'(' , ltllo\\"ing 101' least-sqllllres bias, the 
priee eit1slieity of denl1lnd for llHUlufllctl\l'ed I'llI'm loods lies between 
-0.12 ilnd -0.72. 

t2 Perhaps, marl' uecurately, the effects of p. t , Pdt, nnd Z tal'(' lost ill aggregation. 
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------
1 Excllld('s fluid milk, crr'nm, Ilnd poultry. 

X ml= pf'r cnp'tn consumption of Illl1llllfaeLu('rd fnrll1 food prod lids (1l1r.:lslIrN! Itt, til(' fadory levl'I). 
Pmt=indt'x of pril'('S of 1IIllnufnctul'('d farm food products bllsed on BLR wholpsnle ll1'ie('.~ dcfluted by the BLS COIlSUIl1<'1' price 

ill(h'x for all c01l111l0ditips, rxcluding ll1nll\lfnct \Ired foods. 
1',=1)('1' capilli I'<'tll disposable income bllsed 011 U.S. ])('p:lrtll1rnt of COIl1Il1C'l'ce p<'l'sonl11 disposable incoll1e ('1J). 
R2=coPlllcipn(; of dptmmination. 
d=])ul'bin- Watson silltistic (*significallt nt the 5-PC'I'C('llt lewl using Il 2-tlliled l!'st). 
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Figure 1 

In order to test whether there had been a chwge in the price 
and income elasticities betweeu the prewar wd postwar years, 
regressions ·wCre nUl for 1919-41 and for 1946-58, separately [equa
tions (11) through (14)]. There are too few observations for the 
postwar period; graphic analysis shows that the results are sub
stantill11y affected by a few extreme values. Hence, the best that 
can be done is to compare the resul ts for the prewar years with 
those for the pl'ewar wd postwar years combined. The estimated 
price ,weI income elasticities for 1919-41 shown in (11) wd (12) 
o.1'e not sto.tistico.lly significo.ntly dillereut than those estimo.ted 
for 1919-41 o.nd 1946-58. 'rills is at least consistent with the hy
pothesis that there has been no cho.nge. 13 

The time series on civilian consumption of mo.nufo.ctured farm 
foods, X ml, Wil.S derived by deflating vo.lue series by indexes of 
prices of mo.nufo.ctw-ed fo.rm foods constructed from BLS whole
so.le prices. There is a strong presumption that these price series 
are biased 011 two COlUltS: (1) The price deflators reflect secular 
increases in the amolillt of manufactw-ers' services per uuit of prod
uct o.ud in improvemeuts in the quality of basic food ingredients; 
and (2) reported price chwges do not reflect true tro.nsaction prices 
wcl the errors are correlated with cyclical changes in income (37).H 
:For brevity, we shall re[er to (1) as I\' "trend" error and (2) as a t 'cyclical" 
error. 

13 Additionnl f'xperimf'nts with an equation using dl\mmy variables to test 
for chang!'s in the income and price elnsticities as well as for tl shift in the de
manel relution between theprewiIr and postwar periods did not reveal any sig
nificant cbanges either. . 

H The construction of the series and a discussion of these specification errors 
!lre given in App(!Udix C. 

744-724-tH--3 
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In absolute values, the trend error tends to bias both the estimated 
price and income elasticities for Xlnt do,rnward; the cyclical error 
tends to bias them hoth upward. 'The estimated income elasticity is 
particularly sensitive to the trend en-or. For example, if we increase 
the trend in X ml (and decrease the trend in P ml) by 0.5 percent per 
yeu.r, the estimated income ehLsticity increases from 0.57 to 0.78 
whereas tbe estimated price elasticity increases only from -0.12 to 
-0.20. 15 

Assuming Incomplete Adjustment 

The aboye estimated equations assume that the adjustment of 
demand to changes in price and income is completed within 1 year. 
In order to test this, a regression was run on the distributed lag model 
(6). The statistical results are: 

(17) log -"Ymt=0.431-0.116 log P m,+0.532 log Y 1 +0.078 log X mt_1 

(0.048) (0.069) (0.114) 
R2=0.941 

The elasticity with respect to the lagged endogeneous variable, 0.08, 
used to estimate the elu.sticity of adjustment and the long-run price 
and i.neome eh1sticities is less tban its standard enol'; and, hence, not 
significILtltly different from zero. The estimu.ted ebsticity with 
resped to X mt_1 is slllall so that eyen if "-0 disT<'gard the stn,tistical 
test of significance it indicates thu.t nearly all (92 percent) of tbe ad
justrnC'nt of u.ctlHLl consumption to intencLedlcvels occLuTecl within a 
year. The estimated long-11Ul price eln,sticity (0.13) i),lld income 
elasticity (0.58) n,re both within TOlLllcling ('LTOrS of the cstimi1tes based 
onLhe static model (91. These l'OSluts u.re perhaps not sUlJ)l'ising 
since there wu.s ItO s01'lal eOLTelation in the residuals of (9). 

Demand for Farm Products Used in Food Manufacturing 

Assuming Complete Adjustment 

The stat.isticu.l results of fiUing equation (3) for 1919-41 plus 
1946-58 are: 

(18) log ~Ylt""'0.185-0.1RO log PJ,+0.047 log P et+0.097 log 
(0.077) (0.211) (0.079) 

+0.136 log Z,+0.514 log Y ,+0.0004 T 
(0.113) (0.149) (0.0009) 

B.2=0.844 

16 The following tabulation shows the effect of impOSing trends on X",t (and 
Pm') (using un equlltion1ineur in tho logarithms of the variables): 

E.lam"ted ela.ticities with reSllect 10
..,hatlmed peTC<1lt per veaT --Price Illcome0.0____ • ________________ _

.5_____________________ _ - O. 122 O. 573 
-. 196 .776l.eL__________________ • __

1.5_____________________ _ -.3Q,l .951 
-.412 1. 080 

Wr should nlso point out thltt bolh P ",I !lOci 1', arr de(\atrcl by the BLS consumer 
price incll'X; und thore is til<' strong presumption that this price donator also re
flects secular quality imp"ovelUrnts (S7). Hence, to some unknown extent, the 
secular ('rror in the con5umpr pricr index offsets the specification bins in the esti
mated price and income elasticities due to the trend error. 



The estimated elasticities with respect to p., and Z, are less than 
twice their stanchu'd elTors and thus not statisticully significant. 
The estimated elasticity w'ith respect to p." the furm-retail price 
spread, is not statisticully significant either; nor is the trend. Also, 
the signs for p., and Z, o.re in the wrong direction. The statistical 
findings based on first differences of the logiu'itluns were essentially 
the same. A.dditional experiments using the pTice of food manu
facturers' services, Pst, indicated that it, too, wo.s not stn,tisticully 
significant. 

These statistical flnclings for fn:rm pmducts o.grce with those for 
mn:nufactured food products [equo.tion (7)]. The rejected coef
ficients in (7) and (18) were also smtlll in n,bs()lute milgnitude us well 
o.s statistically insignificant. These consistent findinb"S bused on 
closely related series constructed from wholly independe.nt SOID'ces 
strengthen the evidence tho.t cimnges in the price of fresh fruits and 
vegetn:bles, movements of Io.milies off farms, I),nd changes in price 
spreads were not empirically significant in a.Erecting factory processing 
of [!trm food produc;ts during the period studied. Eliminating PDt, 
Pe, and Z, does not n,fl'ect the significance of the estimated trend: 

(19) log X f ,=0.872-0.120 log Pft+0.445 log Y,-0.0008 T 
(0.036) (0.074) (0.0006) 
f{1=0.827 

To.ble 3 sllmrno.rizes the statistico.l results using quo.ntity, price, 
and income. "csing quantity us the dependent vario.ble, the regres
sion in Lhe logttrithms of the vlU'io.bles for 1919-41 and 1946-58 
results in (20) ('stimated price 11,nd incorlle E'lustieities of -0.09 and 
0.35, rcspecti,'ely. There is SOme positive serial COlTelation in the 
residuals; however, the Durbin-vVatson test stn.tistic Cd) is incon
clusive [Lt the 5-percent leveL The use of fU'st difl'erences to "get 
iU'ound" problems of the serin.l corl'el!1tion in the residuals and i1 high 
intercorrelo.tion between income .,nd price wns hiU'cUy successful (21). 
l{::-gressions were also run with (n) an index of rail freight rates for 
f[Lrm food pt\,cLuets (58), (b) o.n index of prices of intermecliate goods 
pm'chased by fooel UlanuJo.ctUl'ers (63), o.nd (c) an index of prices 
of pacblging lllt),terin.ls bought by food Illtmufaeturel's [that is, 0. com
ponent of (b)]; but none of these were sto.tistically significant. 

Comparison of (19) !mel (20) shows that the estimated income 
elastic-ity is smaller 'when we exclude the trend Vitrillble. f1'his is due 
to 0. high intercol'l'elation between income and trend (1·YT=0.89). The 
predicted vulues lU'e about the same (fig. 2). Since the estimated 
trend in (19) is smo.l1 and not statistico.lly sigllificant, we can tento.
tively accept the results in equation (20). Using price o.s the de
pendent Vllrin,bIe, the estimated price fle:x.'ibility of demand shown in 
(26) is -2.26 J [Lllcl the l'eciprocal of this, -0.44, is the estimated 
upper limit (in absolute vo.lne) of the price elasticity with respect 
to least-sqUiu'es bias. Thus, for the years 1919-41 and 1946-58, 
the limits on the true price elasticity with respect to least-squares 
bio.s are -0.09 and -0044. 

As in mn.nufactured food, thel'e is no indication thllt the price and 
income elo.sticities o[ clemo.ncl for farm products consumed in food 
manufacturing ho.ve changed significl1t1tly between the preWILl' and 
pOStWILr periods. But ago.in, the test of this leaves something to be 
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TAnI,Fl 3.--EstimalC8 of u.s. cit,man demand for domestic farm 11roducts COIIsll111ed 'in food llulfwfacluriny, measured at lhe farm level I 

---.--'---"- ·~:~~·;~;'r-·-.-"-~-"I'-~n-- Coenieil'lIis flIld 5tHlttlll::~-errol":; ~~::'(,IltheSes) 01'- ..__...-

Equntion I Time IOf obser- Dcp<'ndrlli. slllnt ____ I W (Z 
pt'riod vntilllls ynrittblc term I I I I I

1 I log X'I log 1'/t log Y I c"log X/I' ~lllg PIt illllg Y I 
I 1 I 1 i •
-----i 

0 

;-','--.----. ------r----'.---,-- --1-' l 

(20l __ ._. ___ lOI!hll l :Hi logXfj I l.1O:l1____ 11.-n.OOa i O.a·Hi I. ___ '.. _____ .-.00-_- 0.81-1 1. 40 
] \)·1(\·58 I C. O:H) (.0:1·1)1 

(21)__ .11)2041. il'l t,logXfj -.002 ~.'----' .1. __ ,, __ -0.124 n.'J27 .2·j5 *2.88I' 
H),1(j-58 i I I (. nOO) C. 1:30) 

(22).. 1\J](l-41 23 logX'1 I .U25 -----.,-,' -.102! .4ta ,----.--.------------- .5U7 "',-"-"-"

. ,. t. Ihl2)j (.081)!
(23) ____ • ]020·41 22 c.log -'\11 ! -.OO.! ' ___ ' ___1__ .... ---- - .' -.l30. 474. · 2'12 _ - - ... _

• j (.080) (.IU5)
(2,1)-- __ -_. 10·1058 13 log X/I 2.711 __ ... ,. -··.242 ! -.0851__ _ _... ________ • __ _ .551 -_ ... _"' .. ___, . _ I (. 125 \ (. 315)! ' 
(25). __ • 10·JI·08 ]2 t>IOg:;"IL .002 ___ ......\' ...•. ; -.220 .04.2 · a05'0._ o· _ _ 

I (.100) (.282) 
(20), I (.HO 041 :30 logP'1 2.120 -2.200 j- _"I' 1.:~8a .-----.-------.- .008 *.58 

1040-58 C.704) C·241)en)_-- __ -- 1020-41 :H, "logPll -.OI'J _...___ ._ ... _........ _._ -.Oli5 ________ 1.502 · :380 1.77 
1047-58 I I C. ,171) (.342) 

______-__••. ._____ ______ . ..l.., __ . __ __I . ___._. ___.~_ _ __ __ '_'0__••___•••••• 0 __ 

1 Exclude'S fluid milk, cr(':III1, lind poultry. 
X/,--=pcr e:tpiln consumption of farm products consumed in food mHnufacluring(mensured nt the fnrm level). 
Pn=indcx of price'S of farm products used in food m:tnufndUl"ing deflaled by BLS COnS\lll1cr pI'ice indcx for nil commoditics. 
}",=pe'r ('apittt rClll disposable incomc based on U.S. Dcpnrbn('nt of COIllIIIC'rCC personal disposable income (71). 
W-:c'cocfliciC'nt of deLC'l"Ininnlion. 
~1=Durbin-Wlltsoll statistic (*significllllt ttt thc 5-])el'cent Ic\"pJ using II. 2-tailed test). 
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Figure 2 

desired. There nre not enough observations for the postwar years 
to be able to COmpill'e elasticities estimated sepnrately for the two 
periods. For the prewnI yem's, 1919-41, the estimH,ted income and 
price elasticities [(22) t~nd (23)] are not stat-istically significantly 
dillerent from those computed for 1919-41 and 1946-58. Agn.in,thiF' 
is at lellst consistent with the hypothesis of no chn.nge. lO 

There M'e two soW'ces of specificiltion eITors .in the datll thllt could 
billS the estimlltecL pllrtlmeteI's.l7 First, .the qUllntity series used to 
measure XII was obtllined by deflating a vlllue series by the farm price 
index: used to measure PIt. This pl~ice index was constructed from 
Statistical Reporting Service prices received by rl~rmel'S, which is 
essentially fk unit value series. Thus, there is the presumption that 
the de£lll,tor reflects seculll,l' impro\'ements in quality of flll'm pl'Oducts. 
This men,us thllt the price index probably has !1 secular upwllrd billS 
lll1d the quantity series has II secuhU' downw!~rd bifis, 

The second somce of error Itrises in constructing the basic vlllue 
series; it too suggests i\, downwaTd seculn,y bins in mellsming XI" 
Except for livestock, the vnlue of flll'm products compJ'ising the series 
includes products destined for commercinl nonfllctory processing fiS 
well as factory processing. During the fom decades studied, the 
overall trend WtlS l'['um nonfiLctory to factory processing. To the 
extent that the secuitlr errors in metlsuring -'Y/t llud Pit lll'e importllnt, 
they tend to bias the esLimaLrd price tll1d income elasticities down

16 Thr frsuits wpr!' thr sltmc [or pxperimCllts using dummy variables to test 
whrther C'qulttioll (22) had shift('(l 01' th!' elast,icitirs had changed. 

17 l~or tt more compipte discussion of the dltttt, see Appendix C. 
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ward. UnlortUllateIy, the estimnted income elasticity is sensitive 
to a secultlr bias in Xmti the estimated price elasticity is not. IS 

Assuming Incomplete Adjustment 

T.he distributed lag model wus employed again to t.est whether 
actual consumption. of farm products used in food manufl1cturing 
adjusted to desired levels withln i1 yetU'. The statistictu results for 
1919-41 plus 194U-5~ are: 

(28) lug .IYJ1 ,,,,, 0.887 -O.OSO log PIt +0.286 log Y1 +0.188 log Xfl-l 
(0.032) (0.055) (0.139) 

(1)R2=824. 

The coeIncient of the lagged dependent vru:iable used to compute 
the. elasticity of adjustment is If'sS than twice its stand!1l'd. enol', 
hen('e, not statistically significantly difTerent frOID zero. }Jso, the 
priee nnd in('ome elm~t L('itil'S estimalf'd in (28) are not signilicnntly 
difIer('ut Hom those p"limnted in (20). Again, eyen ignoring th('se 
stu.tisllC'al t(\sIS, till' PStiUlIlt<'cI loug..;run price and income elasticities 
dt'ri\"'l'd b:r diyiding the C'o('fllcipnts in (2~) by the estimnt,ed ehlslicit}
of tLdjustllll'ul W.t>12) U['e wilbin l'(JUncling Pl'l'Ul'S of the esUffin,tes in 
(20). Heuel', it !tppcn.rs tlmt acljustmpnt of actmu consumption of 
faI'Ul pr()du('[~ to desirf'd 1eypls is yirtuaily completed within a year, 
the same 11S 1'01' miillufactlu'pd farm foods. 

Demand for Food Manufacturers' Services 

Thp spries construet('d to measw'e food manufactlu'crs' services is 
bnsed mltinly on Bureau of Census chtta for "Yalue added by llitll1U

ftLctlu'es," adjusted for price changes.Io Vnlue of gross output wus 
deflated by an iudex or prices of output constructed from BLS whole
sale food pd('l's; cost of nUlteritus and supplies wns deflated b:r an 
index or priC'es or llllltl'riltls and su pplies based on SRS prices receiyed 
by [ttrUll'J'S lwd on :BLS wbnlesu}e pricps 1'01' plIl'chased nonfarm 
Ulaterials nnd "lIpplies. Tlte di1l'erencc between these Lwo deilated 
Sf'r1(,:; nWH"tlI'PS nllue added in consbtn t prices. This doublc-de£latcd 

1< Till' foUm>ill):,; tlli>lIhitinn hUl'ed 011 hllJlO~ing SPcll1n.r trPIHls indicates the spnsi
tiYiI,'>' of Ih!' I'~tirnatl'd prirt' alld [nrUHl!' (·In."iliritiI'S to sN'ultu' bins in X/t (using 
nn "(jlwtilill lim'ar in Ihl' ]0!.!;adtllllls of thl' ...-nriablf's): 

F.i1ti11l~led eia.,ticitvU'ith rU7Ject /0
A~SUlIUd ]lercw! ]ler year --Price income

0.0. ______ .. ____________ _ - O. 003 O. 3'W.5_____________________ _ 
-.]60 .570LD_______ • _____________ _ 
-.233 .768 

It might al!;o he pointod out 'that the estimatec1l1egath'e trends in the equation 
for ltllUl\lflwt ured farm (oods (S, ane! in the equation for farm products (19) are 
hoth consistent with a PI'C'sulIlud dowuward secular hins iu the quantity series. 
Th('re nrC' too many fa('(ors whieh may aiTed the estimated trend to m/Lke this a 
very llspful Wt1Y to gnge the extent of the bias. 

I, Ar('ording to til(' BUl'Plllt of tin' C(,1l!:\us,\'1l1u(! addrdis "calculai;rd by sub
trurtiug thp ('ost of lllntmial:-:, supplips, conltlilwrs, f1Wl, purchasC'd (,1C'ctric Pl1l'fgy, 
and cnntl'ltct work frpm thp total ....HIlIe of ::;hipnlPJlts" (66). [n 1958, til(' OC'llSllS 
rl'\'i::;Nl this dpfinit ion to iuclucll' thp {'(feet of value nc1cl('d by merchandising 
Opf'r:lrimli'l nnd t IIp ne't ChlUl):,;P in fini~hl'd goods and work-in-process in \'('utories 
'tlt!Lt ii', Hadj lIstpd" valu!' addecl1. Th!' Cemms has not !Llwll}'s been consistent 
in its (ll'finit ion of vlJ,lup nddpd. 'J'hr mrthod, sOHrc('s, nnd probl('!11s in construct
ing tilt' HPri('S ou rood rnllLlufaclurnl's' sprvices arc cliscuss<'C1 ill detnilin Appendix O. 
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net output sel'ies wus adj usted fOl' exports, sales to milibuT, und 
changes in im'entories in ordel' to J'C'flect dom('stlc ciyilian conswnp
tlun only, The price index for food mUIlnfact lifers' services is tID 
implicit unit vulue series obtained bx dividiIlg value uuded in ClUT('nt 
prices by value lldded in constant prices, Thus, the priee series for 
food Hlllnufaetw'el's SE'l'vic('$ reilecls not Quly true plice chano'es but 
also "htlIlgeS in the sE'lTice mi.'\:, • <.> 

Yulu(' added daltl are ooh- iLYllilllble bi('nniallv b('tweE'u 1919 llnd 
1939, for 19~!7, llnd annually since 1949, '1'he1·(.1'o1'e, the statistical 
arHtlysis is only- for the model nssuming complete adjustment within 
a vetu', \Ve tllso aSSlUllC that the demitud structure for i'ood manu
ftLctw'(;'rs' services did Dot clutnge sigllifje!lntl~r betwe('n the prewar 
and postwar periods, The previous stali::;tical findings O!.1 thesp. 
qUE'stioIlS for llllIDuJfLcturecL foods fLucl for farm products indicate the 
sllittLbility of these ussum pliol1s siuce mnnufacture1's' seryices .account 
fot' !toout .'-;0 pCJ'c('utof the difl't'rem'e behveen these two series, 

ApJ>Plldix C on the dnt it unde1'scol'PS the cListl'E'ssing faet that none 
or t h(' hli>01'ious aHempIs to construct tL single lime series for measw'ing 
food ltll.Ulufactlll'Pl'S' s(,1'vices wns eulireh' suceessl'ul, This section 
on th(' statistical f\,(uuysis 1m'ludes experirnenls witLt sevel'lLl time 
spriC's; but, il1terpst is focused ll1uinly on th(' benchmar/caZ double
tlpfiatpd v!ulIe addecllllettSUre of food uUl.1ltll'tlcturers' services, Some 
('xfH'riments (U'~' made. with the unoencilmlld;:wl s(,1'ies and with a 
S{'rlPS dC'riYed as tLte dilrprence between mnuufn,ctlu'pd fm'm foods 
tUld food products llsed ill food rUltUufactudng; and, finally, the income 
elastic'jli('s estimated JOl' the three clefluwd l'E'latiol1s t1!'e cheeked for 
('onsist eney, 

Food Manufacturers' Services 20 

Thp !,p!.!;rpssiol1 of thl' dl'rnilJlcl relation for food rnanuJaclul'el's' 
s('l'V1C'PS buspd Oil tIl<' dou olP-deLLnt('d Ytllw: added mellSUl'C for the 
periocl IDH);j"i is: 

(~9) log X,,=O,5S1-1.177 log P$lT O,149 log P.,+O.038 log Pdt 

(0,129) (O,Hi2) (0.278) 


+0.470 log Zt+0.7lt11og 1"c+O,009 T 

(O,l~S) (D.lCh) (0.002) 


n2-,~O.DG[j, 


Th(' cslirnaL('(i elasticities witb ('espeet to Pct aod Pdl ure both less 
thall (hpir stuntlnl'd ('JTOl'S and not stlltistieally signiIicant, These re
sults tU't' eotlSist('llt with (h(' findings in equations (7) und (18) for 
Xmc lWei -\"/1' The ('sLimllLpd t'inslieily ",itb respeet to ZI is large !wd 
Iwtwoen i) und 4 times its stand.urd 1.'1'1'0(', but the sign 1::; in tbe \\Tong 
directioJl, The estillHt[pd elasticity for Z/ also drops to 0,06 n.nd is 
stlltl::;tically im.ignific!tHt when Wp elill1ilHlle the trend terlll which 
['('flects it high JH'~!lLiye intt'reOlT('itltioJl bt'LwN'n the two variables 
(rZ7'''-c;z -O.Ofij, In contmst to the findings for _Y"J/ and .'(It [he trend is 
statistically signifkilllt. Additional CsppJ'illlenLs using the price of 
farm products, Pit. indieltted that H W/Ul not sttllisticnlly significant, 

Tllhle 4 suwmarlzp::; tiH' statistical ('esults tlnd sbows thaL they are 
sensitiyc to ineiusioI1 of the [reml varlltole, j)lll'Licuhlrly the cslil1J!tted 

20 Unl(~~s othPl'wifi!' noLpd,the (ul!tly:;is bnspd OIl tho cloublo-dp[\atecl ,'tUlle 
added Sl!li(~8 n{('1'8 to tho oeuchll1arkpd daLa disCllSSpd in A.PPPlldix C. 
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Figure 3 

income eln.sticity. The estimiLted price and income elasticities in 
equation (30) excluding the trend variable are -0.79 and 0.86. When 
we include the trend varitlble (31), the estimnted elasticities change 
to -0.93 !llld 0.54 (fig. :3). The estimated trend is nearly 1 percent 
per yeiU', which is about the rate of growth built into the quantity 
series by benchmiu'king it. There is some serial correlation in the 
residuals of the equation when tl'end is excluded (the Durbin-Watson 
te::t is incooclusi ve nt the 5-percent Jevel) which is apparently due 
to the beochllhtrking, anel including a trend vnriable only picks it up. 

The increase in the stlLl1darel errol' of the estimated income elas
ticity in (:31) reflects the high intercorrelation between income and 
trend.21 The result jn first differences of the logarithms (32) also 
elirnilHltes the trend benchmarkecl into the series and does not help 
the in tel'col'l'eitt tion pro blem. The estimated price and income elastic
ities ilre both increased (in !tbsolute terms) but because of the large 
standiud errors they are not statistically significnJ1tly different. The 
use oT first. differences mngnifiesthe errors in the price and quantity 
series. 

'These results suggest an income elnsticity for food manufacturers' 
services that js no large.r, and may even be significantly smaller, thall 
unity. The estinlated limits for the price elasticity with respect to 
least-sq uares bias are wider based 011 the equ ationsexcluding the trend 
and include those based on the equations with the trend term. Using 

1\ The roatris of simple correlation coefficients of the independent variables 
is: 

p., y, T 
1.00 O. 77 0.77 

1.00 O. 92 
1. 00 
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TAlll,E 4.-Eslima/es of U.S. cil'ilian demand for food 1IlolltLfacttlnrs' sen'ices related to domestic farm products, mcaS1lred (It the fae/ory let'll/I 

~ Coeflit'jrnt nnd stnndlu'd errors (iii pan'nthr!;('s) of
! brr -

NUllI 

t~ 	 ---
Timo of Depcndent COIl-	 d3J l2r Equatio!1 period 2 	 01>- variable· sl!\nt 

spr- term log X. t log p. t log Yl T 6. log X. t 6.logP. t 6. log Y t 

r 	 Vlt-
Lions I---------	 j

30)_______ 1010-58 22 log X.~ O. SSO ------ .. - -0.700 O. 850 -------- --_ ... ---- -------- -----.,-- O. 800 I 1. 04 
(. 102) C. 01'7)

(3]) _______ 19HHi8 22 log Xu 2. 050 ---...,---* -.Oal .535 O. 004 -------- -------- -,-- ... - ... _- [)21 12.10 
C. HiS) (. 110) (. 001) 

853 2.00(32)_. _____ 1020-58 20 Do log X"II -.002 ---- ... --- -------- -------- -------- -------- -1. 100 O. 7114 
C. 151) (. 155) 

780 I *.71l(33) ___ ---- 1010-58 22 log p. t L 004 -0.5UO ------ ... ~ .. .0!l0 ... --_ ... _-- ------_ ... -------- --------
C. 145) (.0!l7)

(341-______ 11lIIl-58 22 10gP.t 1. !l24 -.700 .438 .003 _.... _----- -------- -------- 871 11. 31l 
.... --~----

(. ] 20) (. 108) C. 001)
(35) ______ - 1020-51\ 20 6. log P,,3 	 0.858 ---- ... --- -1. 577 3·12 2.37 

-.872 r------- -------- ---.---- -------- (2. a·HI) ________ (4.200) 
I 1 

I Excludes fluid milk, cream, und poultry. 
2 Regressions based on biennial beilchmltrked double-deflated value added dnta from 1{1l0 to 1030 and lor 104.7 to 1040; and on 

annual datiL from 1(.)49 to 1058. 
3 Based on grouping data biennially for both prewar and postwar years; tllltt is, the anulysis is uased on first differences of biennial 

datu. 
X.t=j)er capita consumption of food manufacturers' servicelS related to farm products (measured at the flldory lovel). 
P., =indcx of implicit prices of food m:lI1ufacturers' srl'vices deflnted by BLS consumer price index for all commodities. 
Yt=per capita reul disposable .income based on U.S. Departmcnt of Commerce personlll disposable income (71). 
T=trend (191'.)=1).

R2=coefIicieilt of determitlution. 
d=Durbin-Watson statistic ~*significant at the 5-pcrcent level USiilg a 2-tai\ed test). 
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the wider limits, the estimated lower limit (in absolute value) of the 
price elasticity based on quantity as the dependent variable (30) is 
-0.79; and the estimuted upper limit (in absolute value) based on 
price as the dependent variable (33) is -1.67, the l"eciprocal of 
-0.59.22 

The above description of the index of food manufacturers' sen-rices 
indicates that there are two value series and two price series used to 
compu te the index. Analysis of the basic data (Appendix 0) shows 
that the only specification errors in these four series that significantly 
affect the quantity index are the errOl'S in the BLS wholesale price 
deflntorsdiscussed in the section on manufactured foods (p. 3). 
'fhe effects here are that the measw'e of food manufacturers' services 
(1) undersUttes a secular increase in the amount of manufacturers' 
services per unit of product and (2) tends to O\Terstate cyclical fluc
tUH.tion.-;. A~ain, lor brevity, we shall label (1) as a "trend" error and (2) 
as a "cydieal" error, although the trend error for food manufactw-ers' 
services has a more limited meaning than for manufactw-ed foods. 
As in manufactured foods, the trend error tends to bias both the nrice 
and in~ome elasticities downwlll'd (in aL30lute value), whereas the 
cyclical e1'1'or tends to bias them both upward (in absolute value).23 

'1'he series on foodmanufactw-ers' services was benchmarked in order 
to correct; for the trend error; however, there is little doubt that the 

2Z Tlll're is a possibility of spurious statistical results. As previously lwted, the 
price index for food mnnufacturers' service is an implicit price sedes obtnined by 
dividing an index of\'alue added in CUfl'ent prices by the index of ynlue added in 
constant prices. This means that the errors of measurement in the price nnd 
quantity S('rips lend to be negatively correlated. This, in turn, tends to bias the 
estimated price elasti('ity toward minus one and to increase the coeIncient of 
determination (fl2). III order to test whether the statistical results are spurious, 
the follOWing rl'gressiol1s were run: 

(36) log V<I= -1.111 + 0.209 log p ••+0.856 log Y t R2",,0.937 
(0.192) (0.087) 

(37) log 'V.,=-0.994+0A04 log X ••+0.695 log Y t R2=0.952 
(0.145) (0.097) 

where, 

(38) log V.t=log P •• +log X./. 

Substituting log V•• from (3S) in the other equations: 

(39) log X.1=-1.111-0.79110g P .. +0.856 log Y t 

(40) log p ••=-0.g9'1-0.556 log X •• +0.Q95 log Y •. 

Compari::;on of these results with those in table 4 indicates that neither the high 
coefficients of determination nor the estimates of the price elasticities are spurious 
on this account. The same is true when a trend term is used. 

For essentially the same reasons, there is also the possibility of spurious results 
in ('.stimatillg the demand relations for nlanufactured foods and farm products.
11owever, judging from the statistical findings, this bias is negligible. 

~3 Presumably, the deflnted cost of materials and supplies (the subtrahend) 
used to construct the double-deflated value added series also has a downward 
seculll.r bias because the SHS prices reeeh'ed by farmers used to deUnte the costs 
data reflect quality imprO\'euwnts in the basic food ingredients (p.47). To the 
e:-..1:ent that the dow!lward secular bias ill the deflated value of gross output (the 
minuend) and the downward secular bias in deflated cost of materials and supplies 
(the subtrahend) are compI.,lSatillg, the mensure of .food manufacturers' services 
does not reflect quality improvements io the basic .food ingredients-as it should 
not. 
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benchmarking only partly corrects the series.N The best we can do is 
attempt to estimate upper limits (in absolute value) for the price and 
income elasticities with respect to the two kinds of specification errors. 
The statistical results of imposing trends on the unbenchmarked index 
of food manufacturers' services are summarized in table 5. The 
estimated price and income elasticities, -0.69 and 0.72, based on the 
unbenchmarked data are not much different than those based on the 
benchmarked series. The largest assumed rate of' growth in per capita 
consumption of food manuiactUl'ers' services is 2.5 percent a yeur. 
This is about the same as the annual rate of growth in pel' capita value 
added measm-ed in current prices. Since prices of food manufactm-ers' 
services probably rose to some extent between 1919 and 1958, the 2.5 
percent rate cun probably be treated as an upper limit.25 

The estinll1ted income elasticity reaches a peak of 0.93 in equation 
(44) when the assumed trend is 1.5 percent per year. 'rhus, the 
estimated upper limit ,\Cith respect to the specification errors for the 
income elasticity is in the neighborhood of unity. The estimated 
price elasticity is extremely sensitive to trends; it increases from 
-0.09 when there is no assumed trend (41) to -1.39 when the as
sumed trend is 2.5 percent pel' yeur (40). 'rIris estimate of -1.39 is 
within the limits estillll1ted with respect to the lel1st-squares bias.26 

In a further, more speculative, attempt to narrow the estimated 
limits for the price elasticity, the analysis based on the double-deflated 
vulue added series was limited to the six: benchmark observations. 
This is the best available series with respect to the trend error, and 
it also avoids bias resulting from the cyclical errol'. Also, if 1.0 is 
accepted as the upper limit for the income elasticity, then we can 
estimltte an upper limit for the price elasticity with respect to the 
least-squares bias. An:y assumed value of the income elasticity which 
i:, less than 1.0 will yield an estimated price elasticity between the 
estimated upper limit and zero. rsing Pst as the dependent variable 
and the part of X'I not explained by changes in income as the inde
pendent vltriltble, the estimated upper limit (in absolute value) is 
-1.38. £1.'his limit llllty still understate the absolute vltlue of the 
price elasticity because of possible Temaining trend bilts, but it does 
point to a limit which is larger than unity in absolute value.27 

24 The bcnchmark sPrics for double-deflated value added was laboriously con
5tructed for seiPctcd "normal" cenSllS years (1919, 1929, 1937, 1947, 1954, and 
I(58). The main diITcrcnce betwepn the benchmarked and unbenchmarked 
series is that the former is largely based on unit values derived from census value 
and output data ill order to deflate value of gross output. As far as I know, these 
unit value series are the only comprehensive data ot.her than BLS wholesale 
prices for deIlating value of gross output. For a detailed discussion, see Appendix
C. 

25 There is, of cOlll'se, no way of knowing that absolute prices for food processing 
services rose to some extent during the four decades, and, thercfore, that 2.5 
percent per year is .an upward limit. This speculation is based on more than 
cursory observation, ho\\'rver. The general price level (measured by implicit 
price dpflator for gross national product) rose 80 percent during the four decades; 
and during this p('riod total productivity gains in food manufacturing were about 
the same as in the nonfarm sector as a whole (50). Increases in average hourly 
earnings and returns to capital in food manufacturing also paralleled increases in 
the nonfarm sector. 

20 The estimated price elasticities in table 5 should be taken cautiously for, as 
the table demonstrates, impol'ling trends on the quantity and price series tends 
to bias the estimated price elasticities to minus one. 

21 Besides having to assume limits for the income elasticity, the method also 
aSsumes a positive correlation between shifts in the demand curve (that is, the 
part of X.,llot explained by income) and price [see Harberger (24)]. 
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TAnLE 5.-Estimates of the U.S. civilian demand for food manufacturers' services, measured at the factory level, quanWy and price series 
adjusted for assumed trends 1 

(Based Oil ullbenchmarked double-deflated value added) 

Coefficients ·tnd standard errors (in 
Assumed Number of Dependent Constant parentheses) of-

Equation perccn t per Time period 2 observations variable term 
year 

I ]l2log P., log Y, 

(41) _______________ 1. 000 -0.686 0.721 O. 7200 1919-58 22 log X. , 
C. 151) (. Ill) 

(42) _______________ -.723 .809 .836.5 191!}-58 22 log X., -.536 
(. 192) (. 100) 

(43) _______________ .904 .9001.0 1919-58 22 log X., -.832 -.885 
(.234) (. 076) 

(44) _______________ -.95] -1. ]50 .929 .9391.5 1919-58 22 log XII 
C.240) (. 057) 

(45) _______________ -1. 3:19 .856 .9642.0 1919-58 22 log X. , -.780 
(. 203) (.069)

(46) _______________ -1. 386 .762 .9772. 5 1919-58 22 log XII -.528 
(. 158) (. 085) 

~----

1 Excludes fluid milk, cream, and poultry. 
2 Regressions based on biennial data from 1919 to 1939 and for 1947 to 1949; and on annual data from 1949 to 1958. 

X.,=per capita consumption of food manufacturers' services related to ~arm products (measured at the factory level). 
p.,=index of implicit prices for food manufacturers' services deflated by ELS consumer price index for all commodities. 
Y,=per capita real disposable income based on U.S. Department of Commerce personal disposable income (71). 
W=coefficient of determination. 



Goods and Services Added Between Farm and Factory Sales 
Although the findings presented in this section are of interest in 

themselves, their main purpose is to present some additivnal evi.dence 
on the demand relation for food manufacturers' services. As defined 
in this study, the quantity of goods and services added between 
farm and factory sales of fa~m-originated foods is, 

(47) 

The quantity of food manufacturers' services, X.!, accounted for 
about 80 percent of XU! in 1947.28 The difference between Xa! and 
.X.! includes assem bling of farm products; transportation of farm 
products between fm'ms and food manufacturers; and food manu
fllctureJ'S' purchases of packaging materials, fuel, power and light, 
and other intermediate materials and supplies purchased from the 
nonfarm sector. From 1919 to 1958, X ut increased about 160 percent 
complu'eci with i1 rise of about 145 percent in X st • Thus, the esti
lllated parumeters using XU! reflect a somewhat greater secular 
increase than lhose using --'Yst.'!!J 

The regression equation analogous to (30) based on annual data 
£01' 1919-41 and 1946-58 is, 

(48) log Xut=0.OGO-0.466 log Pu!+0.934 log Y, 
(0.134) (0.059) 

J?!=0.893 d= 1.268 

where PIL' is the implicit price of goods and services included in Xu,, 
It was oblitined, like PSI! by dividing Xu, into a series measuring the 
current dollar value of Xu,, 

The estimated price elasticity, -0.47, is smaller, in absolute value, 
than the estimated price elasticity, -0.79, for food manufacturers' 
services. However, given the standard errors and the differences be
tWl'en the two basic series, these estimated price elasticities are essen
tially within the limits estimated for food manufacturers' services. 
The estimated income elasticity for XUI! 0.93, is also about the same 
as that estimated [or ..("fC, 0.86. The Durbin-Watson test for serial 
correlation in the residuals is inconclusive at the 5-percent level of 
signifLcance. Other variables in the model (P.t) Pdt) PIt, and Z,) 
were also tried, but none were statistically significant. This, again, 
is consistent with the previous findings with respect to these variables. 

The regression including the trend variable is: 

(49) log Xu,=0.965-0.600 log P u ,+0.705log Y,+0.0023T 
(0.152) (0.144) (0.0014) 

.R2=0.903 d=1.273 

2S This ratio is computed in part, from the BLS Interindustry Study for 1947 
(1.~), the only source from which a direct estimate can be computed. 

29 Unfortunately, the ttdclitional evidence yielded by e~l)eriments with X al is 
not as independent ns we would like. As supporting evidencet.}he important 
differences betwccn the measures of X.! and X.! are that (1) x al is about 25 
percent larger than X,t which means that the specification errors in using BLS 
wholes(~le priccs for deflators will not be as significant in X.! as in X. t (sec Appendix 
C); (2) the datn for value of farm products used in calculating X.! (that is, in 
calculnting XI) is bnsed on Agriculture rather than Census data used in computing 
X,,; and, (3) data for X a • arc available annually. 
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The absolute magnitudes for the estimated parameters changed 
somewhat f["Om those in (48), but the clilierences a:re not large enough 
to be st!ltisticully significant. Also, tbe mugnitudes are essentially 
witl.lln the broad limits estimated. for the par":ameters in the demand 
l"E'latioll fur food mauufactw.·C'rs' seryices. ,rhat is perhaps more 
interesting is that the estimuted trend is not sto.tisticttlly significant, 
and the Durhiu-"YfLtsou test remains inconclush-e Ilt tbe .:i-percent 
level of signi(klU1ce. 'l'l.lls lends ndditional support to the belief lbn,!:' 
tbe sigtuficaot trend and the inconclusive test for seril11 eon·elation 
in the t"esidun1s in estimating tbe deuulud reltltion for food manufac
turers' s('ryices (31) probably reflects tbe benchrrmrkil1g of the series. 

The regression equation when price is used as the dependent vari
able, omitting the trend term, is: 

(50) log Pa,=1.601-0.573 log X a,+0.49S log Y, 
(0.165) (0.171) 

I?J.=0.277 d=0.6S9 

TIll' rstimatC'd upprI'limit (in absolute value) for th£' price elasticity 
is therefore -1.7,1 (the reeiprocal of -0.573) witb respect to the 
least-squares bins i and, from (48) the lower limit (in absolute value) 
is -0.'17. 

In SlLm, the estimated limils for the price elasticity with l"rspect to 
tbe leust-squnreR bins, nnd the estimntecl income elasticity based on 
Xllt arc essentially the same us tbose estimated using Xs/.w Unfor
tunately, the e::;lirnates based on X a, nre subject to tbe same specifica
tion errors ns nrc present in ~\."st. Because .Xat is nbout a fourth lar~er 
than X"' however, the bins in the estimated parameters )"esultmg 
from these ClT01"S is to some extent smallel· when ){at ratber than X., 
is used.31 

Consistency of Estimated Income Elasticities 

The esLimlLtecl income elasticities can be checked to see if they are 
consistent. BeclLuse X st nccounted for about SO percent of X Uh and 
because some of the factors ac~ounting for the difrerences (packaging 
supplies, fucl, electricity, and power) are probably higbljT correlated 
with )(..1 we can assume tluLt the findings for _Xa, essenLlnlly apply 
to X. t also. FrOID equation (47) we can derive the formula that the 
income elasticity for mallul"tlCtured l"oods, 11m, is tbe ,,-eigbted sum 
of the incmne elastirity for the funn products consumed in food 
manufacturing, 11" and the income elasticity of the goods und services 

30 Because of the way in which Pat was dnrived, regressions similar to those 
for food manufacturers' sen-ices (footnote 22) Were 'run ill order to test for 
spurious corr('latiotl. The estimated limits for the price elasticity, the estimated 
income elasticity. and the coefficient of determination were the same as those in 
('18), (49), !lnd (50). 

3l All of the rcgrrssions for X., arc based on annual data for H1l9-41 and 19,W
5S whereas those for X., are based on 22 selected years during theso periods. 
A regression for Xu, was also run using data only for those 22 years for which 
data were available for X. t • The following results show that there is only 
a numerically small and statistically insignificant difference for X." 
(51) log X",= -0.054-0.510 Jog P",+1.001 log Y, E-=0.938 

(0.17'1) (0.060) 

Presumably the same would probably also be true for X. t• 
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added between farm and factory sales, l1a (11.) where the weights are 
the farm share, ~Lf' and 1-u'I.32 That is, 

The estirnu.ted value of 111 in (20) was 0.35, and the estimated value 
of 11" in (48) wns 0.93; 'WI rn.nged from 0.65 (1919-21) to 0.60 
(1954-50). Inserting these estimates in (52), the indirect estimates 
of 11,,. !l.re 0.55 nnd 0.58 compared with the direct estimate of 0.57 in 
(ll). Thus, the estimated income elasticities are consistent. Although 
Ilestheticully satisfying, this, of comse, may only indicate that the 
tr('nd u.nd cyclical biuses in estimating 11m nnd 11<1 (and 11.) are consistent. 

The previous results Cil11 also be used to find illl implied upper limit 
for 11m with :r('sp('ct to the spcellcation errors in the datu.. The experi
!1:1ents imposing trends on X st (tn.ble 5) :yielded n.n estimil.ted upper 
limit for 7l, of unit~·. On tbe nssumption tho:t this is u.Iso true for lIa, 
the estimated value for 111 of 0.35 implies an upper limit for 11m of 0.64. 
The estimated valuC' for lIr of 0.'15 whC'n it trend viu'iable WilS included 
(111) implies an upper limit for 11m of 0.07. 

Experiments With an Expected Income Variable 

All of the stn.tisiicnl results so far have been bn.sed on the Depn.rt
ment of Conu:nel'ce series on personnl. disposuble income (mensured 
income). Tbis section reports the stn.tistical results for the three 
demnnd reliltiolls bused on the expected income series. The weights 
·l1sed to construct the expected income series are those derived by 
}<'riNlrnltn to eslirnn.te the consllfnption fnnction. The question we are 
!tskin~ in this section is whether it would haye been better to use the 
pxp(I(·tpd ine(Jme series based on a concept of permunent income up
pro.pri!lte fm the totn.l ('onsumption function. That is, whether this 
Ilvern~E' concE'pt is E'mpiricllUy stttisi'n.ctory when applied to the dif
fen'nt goods and sel'yices includ('d in this study, Since the use of totn.l 
('ol1sumptiOll us a proxy for permanent income nssumes the aycrage 
cOIlcept (18). our findings also haye implications for the use of this 
proxy in de.l1Hlud studies for food und food mnrketiug senrices. 

ThC' stlltisti(,lll results lu'e summarized in table (j; all of the regres
sions Uf;C quantity us the dependent, yuriable. For the regressions 
bnsl.'d on thc lo~lu'ithD1s of the yariables, the estimated income and 
price C'lustiriti('s in the demn.nd relations for mn.nufllctured foods (53) 
Il.nd for farm produets (59) are abou'" the sume using the expected or 
the l1:H'llsll.l'cd income series. For food lllunufn.ctuxers' services (56), 
the estimn.tC'd price n.nd income elnsticities based on expected income 
ltre hLrg(,l", bu t not sttttistically significantly larger n.nd still not large 

3~ Taking partial th'rivatiYes of (47) 

()Xmt OX'l t (lX'.,t 

-{)Yj = ;)'y;' ,) 1'/ 


Md, multiplying both sides of the equality by x;t and cOllverting to elasticities, 
~ ml 

( _OXt... ~",l)= }{It (OXfI . J:l.)+ X. l (OXal . ZL)
,JXmt 1'/ X ml 01'/ X,I X ml 01'1 X al 

or, using W, for the farm share !lnd 1/'S for the income elasticities the result is (52). 
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TA nI,E 6.- ·Esti711Ciics of U,S. t'il'ilian elt'1IIanci for 11/(!1!ufacl1Ircd foryl jooels, food lIl!1nlt/aciuras' scrrices, and farm 1>rodllcis based on CXl)ccted 
l1!COme 1 

".------."----~----;--

NUIl1- Vnr- Ooeflirients lInd stlllldllrd errors (in 
Time b<'r of Dependent iahlC's Oon- pllrl'ntlH'~l's) of independent vllrillblos

I R2 dEquation period 0\)5('1'- Vllrhlble (exce)lt s{nnt 

\'Iltions term 


Pml
1') 

_ __L~_t_ Pit Y" ']' 

l\lllnufnclllred flll'l11 food products 
_..._~ __ T_~ __ - - .._- .

(53) __________ 1!)19-'11 30 log X ml log 0.373 -0.070 -......... --- .. ........... -... - .. O. 572 ... ........... _- ... O. 887 1.28 
1U4058 C. 0(3) (.047)(5<1) __________ 
1U20· .. 11 34 I1log .'t,., I1l0g -.001 -,081 -- ..... --- - ........ -_ .. _- 1. llO .. --_ ... - .. - .285 2.78 
U)47-58 (.OU3) (.310)(55) __________ 1!J1!J-41 22 10gXml log -1. 241 .002 ... -_ ... _.. -- -- ..... _- ...... 1. 0'J2 .. _------ .703 ----

(. 00:3) (. 132) 

Food Illllllufllctllrors' services 2 

-
(56) __________ H1l9-58 22 log XII log .89!J -------- -1. 013 -------- .004 -------- .805 1.11 

C.214) (. 103) 
(57) _______ . __ .1910-58 22 log XII log 2. 030 -------- -1. 04!J -------- .017 0.004 .009 2. 13 

C. 180) (. 154) C.001)
(58) __________ 1020-58 20 I1log XII I1log -.003 -------- -1. 148 ---- ... --- 1. 270 -------- .700 2. 45 

C. 1\)]) (. 38H) 

-



.FIII'Il1 prndurts rOllstllll('d in fnod 1l1111lUflWLuI'ing 

j 1 ! . .3:30 l~=---'-~-'-l5D)_. _______ _ 1!11 041 ! all ! Jog XI' log 1.0S·1 L~ .. _~J. ___ J --.057 .no 1. 40 
H),llI [IS I (. 0'11)

(00) _____ ._. __ ] 020 41 I a·l .llog x,, ~IQg 
I ~. 0:10) .5:{O 1 _______ _ 2. 88.098 

. 001 r-------,,------" (: ggch
10·17,58 C.2\1\») 

1 _______lOI} ____ _ . ,ill5 _________ • __ •• __ -.027 • '.ISO _ . :33222 log X" log:~UID~H I (.04(\) (. 150) 
I • • • .-.. -~- ,~-"'-.,..-.-----.---,~ .."'---------~-----.-_._---

I Excludl's fluid milk, crl':ul1, nnd poultry. 
! Hegressiolls based on bielluinl datil, from 1019 to 1930 lUld for 19.j7 to 10..10; and on nnnual data from HJ.10 to 1058. 

Xm,==IH'r capita consnmption of mnnufncLured fllrm foodproducls (nlellsured at the factol'Y level). 
X,,=per Clllliia conslImption of food lllllllufllct.urcrs' sen'ire's rdnt<'d to fllnn produris (Illellsur('d III, the fnct,ory level). 
X/,=per Cllpit.n consumption of fHl'Ill l1roduc\s cOllstll1l('d in food lllall\lfnctul'ing (mcltsurNI Itt ihe fnrlll level). 
Pm,=ind<lx of pric<'s of nlltnufnctur<lC1 fllrm food products bnsed 011 ,i'holesllie prices deflat.ed by the HLS Consumer tll'icc illdex 

for nil commodities (<lxc('pt Il1tl1lufneturcd foods).
F'.,=illdcx of implicit prices of food JI1tl1\UfacLu)'el's' s('J'vices delllltcd by BLR conSlltn('r pl'ic<' index for all commodities. 
F'/I=index of prices of farm products cOllsull1<ld ill food lllnllufnclllring dellllied hy B1JS consumer price index for nil commodities. 
Yd=pcr Cllpib\ expected incOlllc, 

'l'=t.rend (lIHO=1). 
R2:-.:. coeflicicllt of determination. 
d=])urbill-WnLson stntistic (* significant nL the 5-perccnt level using n 2-tnilcd test). 

l-::l 
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enough to altm' the conclusions based on measw'ed income series, 
Greater reliance however, should be placed on the tests based on the 
regressions for manuf!l('tmed foods and for farm products because these 
regressions use annual data during both the prewar and postwar years 
and because tbese datil nre betL('r, 

Difr('rences bet ween the rstimnted income elastic.ities llsing first
cliirerences of the logarithms [(54), (5S). (GO)] and tbe logarithms 
themsel \"es are greater \\'hen the expected income sf.'ries is employed 
than when tbe meusm'ed income seri('s is used, This is the opposite 
of what is implied by the permnrwnt income hypothesis, The 
trnnsitory components of income, wbich l?riedmuu clefincs to in
elude errors of observation, tcnd to be more importltnt in first
clifrerences than in the originnl data, Since expected income is 
not suppoSE'd to rcflect the trnnsitory component, the estimltted 
income ('lal'ticili('s bllscd on first-dillerenc('s anel on the original 
dttla should be more stablE' whE'n t be expected income serlt's is used, 

EquatioIls (iii) alld (01) show the estiIlJ!tted incolUc cillsticities for 
manufactured farm foods nnd for farm produC"ls used in food manu
facturing bllsccl on datn for the prewar yenrs, 1919-41, only, Tbe 
estimltll'd income eillstiritirs bnsed on datn, for HlHI-41 and on data 
for the cntil'e period 1919-41 and 194G-5S are rOllsiclernbly less 
st!tble wben till' expected income series is used, This, too, is not 
whttt we l'xpect under the jwrrnanent inco!lll' hypothesis, The 
~r'''ttel' importance of transitory ftlcfors in the I1CtlUU series means 
that thl' estinmtl'd irH'olllr elustieitil's bns('cL on mellsurecl ineome 
should be morr ltfrcctl'd by aJtrrin~ the' l('n~th of the period, This 
is especially truE' for the pPt"iods considpr('(l here since the Great 
Depr'ession of flt<' thirtips ,,·pj~hs heaYily in the rstinuttes bnsed 
on data fill' 1£11 0·..41. This was a period prpsumably marked by 
ltlrg(' varitltiol1 in t lip tmnsito1"Y compnnpnt of income U8). 

Still anolilPr lpst is to compare the cocHkients of corrclation, 
According to tbe procedurp pmployt'd by Friedman, the pnttcm of 
weights chosen to construct tbe E'xppcted income seTies is the pattern 
thllt ,df'lds the consumption [unt'lion ·wilh the maximum con'e
lation coeITIcit'nt. Comparison of all the regressiolls in tltble G 
and their C(]Ulltf'rpn.rts in the otber tables based on measured income 
show tlmt in c\'ery cllse the COlTehltion coeil1cients tlre smaller when 
the expc('lp(i incOllll' SP1"iE's is used, At the extreme, the nctunl income 
sPl"ips ('all be looked f\,t as IlD cmpiricltl approximalion to the pcrma
Mnt incomE' coucept for l1Htnufnct"recl food with a weight of 1.0 
in tItc curTcnt YPllt" H.nd "'('ights of 0 in all pn'cN'ding :rears, Thus, 
t he larger ('orrphLt ion coe£ricicnts using til€' uctunl income dahl in(li
Ctlte tlutl the cstimated itvemg:e horizon (roughly 3 :rears) under
lying FrlPdmtll1 's calculations for the consLutlption fuuction is too 
long for footi. 

These statistical results inclicn.te that the pf'nnanent income 
conccpt approprinte for tbr lotal consumption funetion is inappro
priate for foods and selTices l"Piated to foods, It fllso implies that 
tottll consumption is not !til Ilppr'opriate pI"OXjT for demnudstudies for 
foods and for food marketing SC'ITicl's, 
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Previous and Future Research 

Comparison of Findings With Previous Studies 

Dt·..;pitp minot' dill'l·t'puet' in sropp, the l'lnstiei tips estimated ill 
this ~tudy l)('u,l' ('ompal'ison with tho:5(' obtu.ined by Ii'omt (16). Using 
QlU1Lltity Its till' ([I'p('ndl'ut v!triabi!', Fourt's estimn,tpd price l'lasticity 
\ -O.:5X I !l.ad iUt:o[ll(' l'lltstieily (O.M) I'or llllUlut'ttC'tured foods for the 
lwriod HtW-41 u.ntl 1!.J4G-54 tLrp both substtUl tinUy larger lin absolute 
vtLlu(') limn tliosl' p-;liltULt('d in this study. There was no n.ttempt to 
compll'll'l,\' rN'OIll'ile Fourt's results with those in this study; but the 
main diJl'l'n'uce is !1pparently due to the "quality" of Lhe quantity 
sPl'ips used. 

Fourt u-;l'd tltt' Dppartmt'nt of Commerce series on corporate sales 
by food [LUd kimln'd pl'Odu<'ls ma.nufI1ctUl'NS ddl!1ted by the BLS 
('!HlSUUWt' prir'p indl'x n.uel put on a ppr capita busis. Bet\\"e(}tl 1929 
and J054, lhi,.; dl'fllttl'd pl'l' ('apita ;wril's il1erensed by (30 percent COill
plLl'pd with ILIt ill('l'pn,.;p of ~o p!,l"('('nt in the spries on llHLLHlfactured 
I'ILnn food..; u";l'd in lhi,.; study. TIll' ('ommpl'cC' serips on food expC'udi
turps I('xC'luciing 1t1('olwli(' i>l'yprages I pPl' Pl'l'SOll dl'Lhtled by au index 
of rl'lail food pri('!''; ais{) l'O';P ll'% llULl1 :m pelT(,U t during the same 
TH'dod. Thl'l'(, is liltll' doubt lhat tltl' sPr!I'S llli('cl by Ii'lllU·t OYC'l'stiLtes 
th!' tr('ml. Tlu' ( '()tntn!'rn' s!'ri{'s on eorportLtl' 811h's is dnssifwd on 11 
('()lr\IHLUY Int,:,i,; ilnd may Iw ('cJllsi dl'mbl," l'l'lllO\"(·d from cOllSlunptioll 
(II' tlH' lini,.;lu·d p],()('p,,;,,('<l food products. Among oLlwr things, it 
iw'lUtI!·,; dOllb! '-eollnling l'l'sulting frolll interfu·fit $[L1('8 or lUlfinishcd 
(~OIlIllH I(li ti('S, 

A;!i1in lIsin2: qUfUlLit.\, as tIl(' dl'pl'ndent variabh', Fourt' 8. ('still111teo[ 
llll' irH'mnr l'ltbtidty for flll'tn food products moY ing through thE) 
mark!·tillg :,;y,.;tPlll i::i OAil, fwd his ('slimllted price elastieity- is 0.06. 
'1'he,.;(' ('slinmtl's hnsl'd. OJ) (!ttlll for 192U-41 ILUd 1946-54 [11'e 11bout the 
:-;lLllll' Uq l hoq(' Illude in tbis study. 

FilllLlI~', Fourt's ('stimll.t('d iIl('()m(' plustkilips for Pl'o('('ssors' nODflLI'm 
PUl'!'hU";l'B and for pro(,l'ssor,.;' own input:; impl~r [ttl estim!1ted income 
dlL-,l i('j ty for f(lud IIIt1.11ufltl'l Urt'rs' SPl'vic('s (a11d for all ~oods and 
Sl'I"'rl"Pl\ uddl'd IwtwP('n flU'nl alld faclory snIps) of 1.20. Brcallsc of 
clutl. p roldolls, }'ourl qun1ifit'd thl'sP pst imat('s alld conduded that 
thl'l-I' 1m'l.llw pia:.ti(·ilil's Wl'J'(' not OlOJ'e (·I:tstic thnn tllt' income dns
t kity 1'(>1' loud farm-fuod llHtrkptillg sprviel's (distribution and 111fi11U
faduring" :';(·l'VLep,.;t; his p;;liumtl·d income ('lilf'litity for tilt' loUd was 
1A~. 'I'lrus. lIll' l'p;;ults ill this :;t\ldy yit'ld 11 mOl'P"pn·eise ('stul1atc. 

Tltl' othpr sl'udil's 11ll'llticllll'd hl tbe llllroelu('lioll nrc for totn.1 
Inurk(·tillf; S('lTi('I''> (manufacturing plus diMribution services) related 
to tLll dOlllt'stl('tllJ\ pl'oduc'('c\ flmn food products Uresb itS well ns pl'OC
('sspd I. TiU' hm7pl' P;.;ti/lULU' of lit(, ineotn(' elasticity (0,90) made by 
J3uukl'r:-; fLud ('o('hmJlP is ('ollCl'pl tlitUy clost'st to th!' C'stiIUates mfide 
ill tlli,.; study. TIll'tl' p:-.timlLlp for tolal nUll'k!'ting se'l'yices and the 
I'stimut(' for food lll!Ltluf!wtUl'Pl'S' s(l1"'jc('s in this study implies tbat 
the income' l'lll,;ti('it,\' for d isLribulioo sl'l'vicps is in the neighborhood 
of unity ot' llLl'gcl' than unity. This psLimlLtpcl income elasticity for 
food dh,tributiou sl'L'yiet's [t1:-i0 rdlcets ('hl1nges in the opportUllity costs 
of thp hou::it'wifp's tilllC. 
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Suggested ruture Research 

The U10SL olrdolli3 suggestions for fu ture rest'ttrch are thn.L drlXlttud 
$ludi(';l for food proc('~sing service's be made at it llluch kss llggregaLiye 
level ttnd tilu.t tttL(,lllpt~ be madl' to capture the efl'l'Ct$ of change'S in 
hOlls{'hold dlieil'ucy, Till' n('ecl to limit this otudy to tolitl fOvd illitn
ufactlll'prs' ol'l'vices is espl'cinlly 1tllfortunate bl'CIWSC it, UleltllS, anlo~g 
other tbings, tlmt the rstimltl('tl dt'mand l'l'ln.tiou:; l'('fi('ct changes III 
the product lmd spI'vi('e mix. C'hangt's in lottLl nUt1HlftLCLuI'NS' 
sPl'Yic('s l'l'ltLtl'tl Lo filrm food pJ'Oducts (,lill result from (.1) sbills 
among food ('outIlloditi('::; using tliil'l'l'Pllt farm. ingn'cli('llLS (meat ILnd 
brettd.'. 01' (~J shifts muong food cOLUlUoditips made fro.m Lhp SltlllP farm 
product but luwlng dillt'reut, amounts of lllt1U1.t!'n.tl·\u'('rs' sl,t'vie('s pN 
ullit of prod1.u,t ,f1'('sh and cooked lliun) , The time 5('1'1eS 1lSpd to 
rtlPaSUl'e qualltit)~ aud pri('(' of nULUufn.ct1tl'('l''''' sl'l'viel's l'efit'ct both 
0/ amI «:! I. Ideally, a elt·mand reiu-tioll :;houJd be l'sliJlll1.t('d that 
would l'Pfil'et 1'2) ouh·. 

Hou:'i(.,llOld ;;ul'ny'cliLla O£l'l'l' llH' pnlpnlilLlly most fruitful iLpproadl 
[or l'tilillll1.ling IHU'P lU('OIlW l'lasticitips [01' food proc('ssing St'l'\'iCl'S,33 
Or1ginu.lly, Il:ll ILlt('mpt "WlLS Itl,.;o umup to est.itntlLl' Engel Clll'Y(,S for 
fooel p['(J(,l'ssmg ~;l'l'yi('l's from llOUS('hold SUl'Y('y dltLtL; but, there o.re 
VI't'V fl'w ('olll(\wd itips ",bleh u.l'l' slweiIied find \' l'llOll'ril 1'01' Lb is IJllI'
P():i~" ('ouuuodiLil's puLlislll'd ill ('OUSUU1t'r 5Ul'Yl'Y: 0.1'(\ gl'1ll'l'uI1y 
tip('('ifil'U too broadly lo he iLbh, to judge to wlin.t ('xt('nt ltD l'sLimatccl 
qualily-jIl('(lIllt' t'ltt5tidty rdh·('ts au up-grading ill lhl' qUILli Ly of tbe 
basic food illgn·dil'uts, lLtldilionu,\ Pl'Oct'::lsinp; (nmrk('lillg) sl'l'vices, 01' 
ehlwgf's in lJll' pl'odUt,t mix.a·' 

«(iVPll ILYaiitLbll' :::;llttisti('s, hOllsPil(Jld SlU'Y(',V do.La also OrreT the best 
pot('11litll 1'01' gllgillg lhe drl'd of ('lUlIlgl'S in hous{'hold t'fli('iency on tbe 
dl'nmnd for f(lod pl'O('(':-:-;ing s('rYi('('~, Suryt'Ys \\11i('h iuehlde ditto. on 
WILgN; of (Iml loyed houOiewln's IL:; ,n,ll Il!-l data on incOIJle fwd dcmo
gL'ltphie flWloL., ('au be used to nlNLSUI'(' the impol'lll,IlCe of d.iLl'erene('s 
in Iwust'wirp's opportunity ('osts on housl'lwld proeessing, This 
wouM IIlt.l\:(' it possible to 5l'piLrate the ::lubstiLutioll ('crect from Lhe 
U'U<' ineonw l'Lfl't'l.J;; 

TliP ahoy!' discussioll illdi('lttC's tho.t th(, Illf'aSUI'('I'Il('llt problem in 
Lhis study i", Pti~(,nth111y II. l'dhlellll'lll of the "qUl11iLy" problel)1 LltM 

33 TIll' probh'l!l of I'stimaliug the lutual(' (·jastieity or proccssing (or Lot-al 
mllrkl'twg' H!'rvil'(,g from hOll~dlOl'l sllrn.'y data is aU/llo).!;ous to cstilJl!tting til(! 
iurollw ('1m;! wity of quality' that is, thp \·Instirity of prien \I it h rcspect to illeolllc), 
In ftwt, tll" ('!IIllirll,tll quulity-iucorne f:llllilit'ity i:l a w('igitt!'d sum of Lbe iucome 
elastidty of tUul'kcling s('rvit'('s and t hr' itlt'otlH' pla::;t icity of quality diffcl'('uces in 
till! llll::;k food ill~f{·clil'llts, For an !'xamph' of pstimatlllg quulity-income clns
til'ith''; from surn'S datu, !H'l' Prahl nnd j fouthakk{'J' \1;0> nnd l'pf!'l'cnccs cited ill 
their lJihlio~raphy. Fox! 1;" !'omplll'iug tht' llilf('n~nw hp[w(:ell the cxpl'nditurc
inCOlnt' ('In::;1 il'ii.\' ;O,~Rj aliI! tIll' qllllllt it)'-iueOllH' I'lnsti('ity (0,1 ·1) for nil foods 
(excluding eOlltlirxH'nt.s, a.lcullolic b"\·('1'ul,:<'.H. Ilnd coff!'!') ('stim!ltcd froUl the UJtl8 
urball food ('OWilIlllptiOll suryPY, lit all'd that "olH'-folll't h, or oll('-third of the 
dm('n~l\(~e pmbahlY gOl'H to mark,'[ iug ;t1'1'\·je!'.H." He (lops Bot tell hoI\' he arrivcd 
at this breakdown, hOWl'\'m-. ['-Of an <,,'qdi!'it !lltempt to use conSUm('I' budget 
datn in n ~tlld'y of totn.! food marketing sen'ices llllel Il review of the pitfallS, sec 
.Bluck q" 

31 Fllr llll in\f'l'l'sting illu.strnt i(Jn of thc usc of houi:iphold sun'py datIL for food 
mllrkl'ting ''1'rvkf'$ whPIl irJNtlly spl'('i(it'cl ('ommodit i('$ ran be found, see Reid's 
,,(udy of till' t\"lIlttnd for milk (lisrrib\l! ion :lI'lTi('f'S (4.'1),

J, fin(' .\liuc'Pl"" tbl! of til!' lH.S U)iiO Sun·t·.... of ConsullIcr EXPNldilllrcs to ;;!\ldy 
the labor slIPl,ly fUlll'lillIl for marl'icd women \34.1. 
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arises in eonstrurting indpx numbers for prices and quantities. A 
lIlPtllOd SU~~f'stpd hy Stone L;S I IUld us£.'d by Grilich('s (;231 for aUack
in~ tlrl' qtUllity prohll'm in priep illClc\x£.'~ nmy also be ll::wful for men,sur
ing implieit pl.'icl's tUld ('Oll.sumption or pI.·oel'~sin~ sel'Yice.s It.s well as 
otlll'l' kinds of mtll'kl'tin~ Sl·1'Ylt'l'S.36 Thp ml,tbod would employ l'e
gl'(';;SiUll teeLmiqtlPs in ordt,l' to HlelLsurt> tht> relationship b('t\\'een the 
pl'icp of the nulrtuftwltu'(,d fuod products and dillereut kinds of p1'OC
l':ising ::;Pl'Yic('s and food ingn,dh'llts used in a group of pl'ocessed foods, 
Ir this WPl'P dOllt' uV('1' It pl'.l'iud of ,n-H.rs, it would yil'ld tln index of t.he 
implieit pl'i('PS for thesp services, Tius index cuuld then be used to 
dpUate a yaluc adll('d 8('ri('s for these services in o1'(le1' tu obtain the 
quantity ::;('1'il's. 

mllally, tlip experiments. with the permanent income hypothesis 
pn'sl'lltpd in lhis study inclicll.t(' thn,t future wode in relating this 
hypolh{';-;is to lood should bt'gin by ('onstrueting an expected income 
Sl'riPH sp{'(·Hicttll.\· for food. As till' study incUcates, the size of the 
('sliumtl,d iUl'OUl!' ('ltlstieity '\'ill probll.bly rlOt be significn.n lly different 
('Ortlpu.['('d with using the Commerce sel'ies on disposable income 
I Illl'tbul'('d inl'om!'); ho\\,('\,('r, thp p('nOalll'nt 1m'ome hypolhesis may 
vit'ld 1110[,(' stllbl!' ('stirnatps or lhe income rlu.stiriti('s lor food over 
Hili!', a" \Yl'll as bptw('ell budget data and time serlt's, than econome
trkilUh httv(' hilltl'['to t'lqH'1'ieneed with the ab::>olute income hypothe
si", An t'xp('('lt'cl incoI1l(' 8('1'ie5 appropria.te to totn:! food would 
prolmh1y abo bl' ttpproprit1tE'. in pmctiel', fo[' indiyidut11 food products. 
It would also 1)(\ inte1"L'sting [md uSl'ful to simult!l.11(\(Jusly experiment 
with l'xprC'lpd pric(' St'ric5 lUI' total loods and fo1' specific foods. 
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Appendix A: Relation Between Demand at Retail Level and 
Demand at Factory Level 

None of the demaud relations estimated iu tWs study were measured at the 
retail level. The demand Jor ntanuIacturcd farm foods (1) and the demand for 
.food mnllu.facturers' services (2) are demand relations facing food manufacturers; 
and the demand for .farm products consumed in .food ,manufacturing (3) is a demand 
relation facing fanners. Thus) the demand relation for manufactured farm foods 
retlectsnot only the behtwior of households, but also the behavior and techniques 
ofproducLion oJ firms e,ngaged in distributing processed foods. This appendix 
shows therelationsilip between the coefficients in the es.timated demand relations 
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and the structural parameters in COnRumer demand relations which reflect house
hold behavior only. It also .shows how the reduced form relations used in the 
study were derived.37 The llnaIysis is limited to manufactured farm foods; 
however, the samH reasolling applies to the other two demand relations. 

The three structural relations used to dHrive the reduced form equation for 
munufaetured farm foods are (omitting t subscripts): 
(62) X,=O(P" Y, Z, '1') 	 Household demand relation. 
(63) 	Xr=p(P" P,,,, P d, '1') Distribution sector's supply re

lation. 
(M) X",='Y 	(P"" P" P d , '1') Distribution sector's derived de

mand for manufactured foods. 
Where, 
X,=quantity of mallufactured farm foods measured at the retail level. 
Xm""'quantity of manufactured farm foods measured at the f!\Ctory level. 
P,=retuil price of manufactured farm foods. 
Pm=factory price of manufactured farm foods. 
P d = price of diht dbu tion services. 
Y=per cupita iIlcome. 
Z;=: other demand shifters. 
1':=trend variablc. 
Conc('ptUltlly, the price (index) of distribution services, Pd , is analogous to the 

impliCit pric?' (index) of food manufactlU'ers' services, p.. P d is the supply price 
of all clistribution services employC'd in getting manufuctm'ed farm products 
from factories to households. It reflects supply prices of labor, capital, and other 
inputs, !Lnd the techniques of production in the food clistribution sector. 

It Is assumed that manufactured foods are sufficiently perishable so that 
there is no problem of stocks (that is, sales equal output); that there are no 
pxports or imports; and that Xr and X", are measured in the same units. It 
follows that 3; 

(65) 

Assuming the same form for the three relations (linear in the logarithms of the 
variables) we can obtain the following behavior relation for the food distribution 
sector from (63), (61), and (65), 

(66) 	 X,,,=7}(P,,,, P" Pd, T). 

Eliminating p, froll1 (62) and (66), the partially reduced form is 

(67) 	 X",=cf>(P"" Y, Z, Pd, T). 

From (62) and (65), we obtain the total differential, 

(OS) d\'O =dv __ (OX",) Ii" , (OX",) dy+(OXm) dz+(OXm) IT 
• r .A",- vi>, / rT a}' I oZ I - a'l' / 

and horn (60) 

rug)· d K =(~::Y2:!) IP + (OX",) II' + (bX·",) IF + (OX,n) dT .,,, Oi',..c '" ,op, ,c, olJd,c 0'1','d 

Solving for dPr in (fi9) and substituting in (68), the result af1ier eliminating and 
C{)lh'cling t('l'rns is 

liOI dX", [ 1-. (Q~~,,,) (aIf.) J-1[- (5!~!') (.9.~!.) elP",vI, I c)}'m , oi, I 61,.• , 

( OX••) (OPy) lP +(bX,,,) ly+(OXm) lZ-75P; 9 "01:.>-'; ,c d oY / DZ,' 	-T 
I 

((E:Y",) _(b.:\:~) (OP.') )dTJ.
07' 9 UPr 9 0'1' , 

a; Tlte forrnul:ttlon in this appcndb: is based on the work of Hildreth and Jarrett 
(27). 

3; Th(! results would be ('sseotiully the same, if we assumed that ~m = constant

that is, that the quantity of distribution services per unit of mt:rl;uactured food 
l'Pll1!1ins constant. 
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We next obtain the total differential for (67), 

(71) dX",=(~;:)~ dP",+CO;;)" dY+(°:Zm)~ dZ+(~~:)~ dPd+CO;;; ).;dT. 
Equating coefficients from (70) and (71) and transforming to elasticities 

(where all elasticities are taken as positive numbers) the final results are: 

(7~!) 

E</>y=Eo y[1_(OX",) (aPr) J-l(73) oPr oXm •, 

(74) E E [1 (OXm) (aPr) J-l'</>z= oPr oXOZ - S • • 
m 

'rhe terms for the trend variable were not transformed to elasticities, but 
a brief glance at (70) and (71) indicates that the trend coefficient estimated 
in the reduced form relation (1) reflects not only household behavior, but also 
the behavior and production techniques employed in the distribution sector. 

Turning to the elasticities, each of the terms to the right of the equality signs 
has the same denominator. The first partial derivative in the denominator, 

(~;::).;' shows the change in quantity demanded by consumers with respect 

to changcs in price, holding income and other things constant. This term multi

plied by ~: is the price elasticity of demand. Therefore, the first term can 

be assumed to be negative. The second term (~J::)., is from the distribution 

scctor's behavior relation and shows the change in retail pr·ice with respect to 
changes in the quantity of manufactured foods moving through the system, 
holding the price of distribution services and the state of technology constant. 
Genemlly, this term can be expected to be greater than or equal to zero. If 
there are constant returns to scale and effective competition in input and product 
markets in the food distribution sector, this second derivative will be zero; if 
there are diseconomies of scale, it will be positive. For constant dollar margin 
or constant percentage margin, the partial derivative is zero. In sum, the 
denominator of each of the terms to the right of the equality signs is likely to 
be greater than or· equal to one, that is: 

[I_(OX",) (oPr)J;:::!.aPr oX", 
This means that the income elasticity, E oy, and the elasticity of any other 

demand "shifter", Eq,z, are at least as large as those measured at the factory 
level. That is, 

(75) EH ;; Eoy 

(76) .E¢z ;; Eoz
'l'urning next to the price elasticity, there is another term, [( ~;:)'1 ~:], for 

which we have to guess the sign and limits. Hildreth and Jarrett have labeled 
this term the "elasticity of transmission." It shows the percentage change 
in retail price with respect to a given percentage change in the factory price, 
holding output, the price of other distribution services, and the state of tech
nology constant. This term can be expected to be positive and probably less 
than or equal to one. In the case of constant percentage margins it is equal 
to one, for constant dollar margins it is less than one. The price elasticity of 
consumer· dmnand at the retail level is, therefore, p1'obably at least as large as 
the price elasticity measured at the factory level. That is, 

(77) 

where both price elasticities are measured as positive numbers. 
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Appendix B: Some Demographic Factors 

Movement of population off farms and historic changes in family composition 
and size have, to varying debrrees, affected total food consumption. This appendix 
reports some attempts using household survey data to determine whether changes 
in these demographic factors were empirically important enough to have shifted 
the aggregate demand relations estimated in this study.a9 Besides the economi{) 
question of finding demand shifters, there i:l also the problem of statistical specifica
tion errors. Demographic changes are often correlated with changes in monetary 
variables, and their omission in the regression analysis can bias the estimated 
parameters}O 

Movement of Population Off farms 
"Farm families have historically produced, and still produce, a substantial 

fraction of food for home consumption. Farm production used in home consump
tion require:,; farm families to perform many ~en'ices in prepariug and preserving 
foods that urban conSUmers generally buy. Thus, movement of families off farms 
could significantly increase the demand for manufactured farm foods. In order 
to test whether there is a difIerence between farm and nonfarm purchases of 
manufactured farm foods-and whether the pattern has changed over time
published household survey data were first adjllsted for differences· in family size 
anel then standardized fot' differences in money ineome (table 7).<1 That is, farm 
and Ilonfarrn dilJerences were estimated holding (measured) income and family 
size constant. For intertemporal comparisons, it was assumed that all urbaniza
tinllS experienced similar price changes.42 

30 Problems of gaging the importance of changes in demographic (trtaste de
termining") factors in empirical research arc legion: Variations in consumer 
behavior which cannot be explained by available income and price series may 
reUcct not only differences in tastes, but also (probably) the researcher's inability 
to measure relevant (including implicit) prices or to correctly "allow" for incom
plete adjustment to changes in monetary yariables. These problems are well 
illustrated in comparing food consumption behayior between farm and nonfarm 
families and behavior between housebolds with and ,,'ithout employed home
makers. This study will nccessarily beg off the problem of identifying these 
different kinds of specification errors. For 11 discllssion of tastes in the theory of 
demand, see Stigler (47) . 

..a The trend term llsed in estimating the demand relations acts as a proxy for 
demographic factors; howcver, it is obviously not possible to know hOII' good a 
proxy it is. Too, a statistically significant trend may also reflect understatement 
of quality improvements in the quantity series, choice of the wrong form of the 
estimating equation, or a host of other possible specification errors correlated with 
time. 

41 Adjustment fur family size was based Oil a food expenditures-family size 
elasticity of %estimated by Brady and Barber (5). The Brady-Barber estimate 
relates to expenditurcs for all foods, not just manufactured farm foods. T11e 
elasticity obdously varies among foods; howe\'er, judging from Burk's data (10), 
commercially proccssed farm foods included in this study accounted for about 
three-fourths of the yaille (in farm prices) of all farm-produced foods handled 
commerci11lly in both 1025 and 105·1. Hence, the error fro111 using the Brady
Barber estimate is not likely to be signific11llt on this account. 

The Brady-Barber estimate was obtained by holding measured income constant. 
Friedman argues that because average permanent income tends to increase with 
family size, a partial correlation 11nalysis holding measured income fixed tends to 
bias the estimated family size elasticity upward. Perhaps a more obvious possible 
error is that the Brady-Barber estimate is based on a simple count of heads and 
takes 110 account of age or sex composition. These biases are probably also not 
important for the analysis based on table 7. 

42 The ba8ic dat11 Jor spring U)·12 arc from the survey of Family Spending and 
Saving in Wartime (57) (hereafter FSS \\T) and for sprin~ 1055 from the T:I ollsehold 
Food Consumption Survey for 11)55 (59) (hereafter HFCS). The HFCS reports 
Onlv disposable money incornej thus to make interiemporal comparisons, the 
FSS W data were also classified by disposable money income, The data were 
standardized for differences in money income between spring 1042 and spring 1055 
by "impOSing" the 1055 money income distribution Jor all urbanizations reported 
in the HFCS on urban, Iural nonfarm, and rural farm households in both spring 
1042 and spring 1955. 
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TABLE 7.-Falull of purchased manufactured farm foods per household adju.sled 
for differences in household size by 1~rbanization, u:eek in spring 191,2 and spring 
1955 1 

ii 
Spring 1042 2 " opring 1055 3\! 

---------------;-_.__::_------------;-----
Value \; Vv.lue 
pur

chllsed 
pur

chased 
Money income (after inco

taxes)-dollars 
me manu i'.

[acLured 
farm 

Ioney income (after income 
taxes)-dollars 

mnnu
fnctured 

farm 
foods [oods
dollars dollars 

URBAN URBAN 
0-400______________________ _ 'Gndrr 1,000. ____________ _3.26 0.23500-000 ___________________ _ 1,000-1,990 ______________ _4.43 10. 03 
I,OOo-l,'JOO ________________ _ 2,000-2,000 ______________ _5. 71 12. 33 
1,500-1,900 .. _______________ .. 3,000-3,909______________ _G.28 14. 43
2,000-2,409 ________________ _ 4., 000-4, 09!L _____________ _7.34 15.312,500-2,009 ________________ _ 5,OO0-5,OtlO______________ ..7. 62 ]6.57
3,000-4,000 ..... ___ .. _________ _ 6,000-7,090 _________ ..____ _8. '18 16. 81 5,000-0,000 ________________ _ 8,000-0,000 ______________ _0.23 17.18

10,000 &: over_____________ 20.80 

RURAL NONFARM RURAL NONFARM 
0-499 _____________________ _ Under 1,000 _____________ _3.00 7. 08500-900 ___________________ _ 1,000-1,009 ______________ _4. 'J2 0.44
1,000-1,400 .. _______________ _ 2,000-2,900 ______________ _5.26 12. 55 1,liOO-1,000 _.. ______________ _ 3,OO0-3,99B ______________ _5.84 13.33
2,000-2,090 ________________ _ 4,000-4,009 ______________ _G.51 ]4.703,OOO-over_________________ _ 5,000-5,000 ______________ _7.21 15. Bl

G,000-7,099 ______________ _ 16.688,000-9,990 ______________ _ 18. 57 
I 10,000 & over____________ _ lG.27 

RURAL F.LU{M RURAL FARM 
0-400. ___________________ _ Under 1,000 _____________ _2.56 7.28
500-00!L. __________________1 1,000-1,000 ______________ _3.20 0.252,000-2,000______________ _1,000-1,400. _ . _____________ _ 3. 72 10.47 
1,500-1,90~L . _______________ . 3,000-3,090 ______________ _

4.9R 10.0.2
2,000-2,900 .... __ • ___________ . 4,000-4,000 ______________ _4.43 11.34, 5,000-5,000 ______________ _3,OOO-over ___ .. - .. --- ---- ----- 4·.62 12. 03 ! 6,o00-7,omL_____________1 12. 81 

8,000-0,0911- _____________ _ 12.80 
110,000 & O\'el·____________ _ 16.58 

I Excludes fluid n'1.ilk, Cream, and poultry. DilT('r('nc('s in housphold siz(' 
adjusted by using total foocl consumption elasticity ,,,ith respect to family size 
of 7~ estimated by Brady ancl Barber (ii, p. 108). 

2 Data compi1C'c1 from .Fnmily Food Consumption in thC' Unitpd States (57). 
3 Data compiled [rom Food Cunsumption of Households in the United States 

(5B). 

'I'hl' computations indicate that., i[ there had b('('rt no difference in mon('y income 
or fllmny sizp among eliffprent urbanizations during the survey week of spring 
]0'l2, Ulban fami1ips would h!we spent $G.2G for manufllctured farlll fooels com
parNI wit It S5.G6 $p(·nt by ruml [\onfnnn families and &1.21 bv rural farm families. 
During the survey "'rele of spring Hl55, comparable pstimates (in 1055 prices) 
show thnt urban hOllsrholds would l!nv(' spc'nt S14.48 compnred with 813.76 
spent by rural nonfarm households and 811.33 by rural lUrIU households. These 
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figurl'S indicate t1w.t althou,J;b average purchases of manufactured farm foods 
bv urbliU houst'holds d(~c1i!l('d rplative to avcrngl' purchases by farm familics
from 1.5:1 to 1.3 :l-thp ditf('rr'ner' rNrlainNI substantial.13 

Tit!!"p ratios l\l'rt> u~(,d to approximate the jJartial effect (that is, holding income 
and IIJ.luily "ize constant ..' of the movl'm(;'nt of the population off farms on the 
hbturi<' rb(' in pttrcha::wd manufactur!:'d farm foods. In 1IJ1 Il, about 30 percent of 
tit!' tuUtl populatiull liwd on farms compared to I:! percent in 11l5S. If we 
aSllUDW that tlw ratio lIas ~ ! 1 in both years (certainly au upper limit), then food 
purchase:; !ler :l.5-PCrsOll family in l!J5/:i would ha\'e been about 10 perc('nt larger 
thlll! ill lUll) because uf the tnov('ment of the population off farms. Since the 
diffl'n,w'l' bptwc\'U farm and nonfarm household purchases has been shrinking over 
thE' la:4t fottr dN:ad('s, the elIe{'t of the mov('meJlt of population ofT farms is probably 
IUlHlll,'r than 10 [lC1'C{~ut •.j.{ In SUUl, the movement o.f families off farms could 
have bigniiiclllltly illercu.secI the demand for factory processed farm foods.'" 

Family Composition 

;\.Pflllrl·ntly, rlmuges in age and sex composition of families during the period 
l!JI!I tv IlJ:iX IHI>"!' noL had a ::;iguifictlllt cffpct Oll expenditures for food. Although 
titb f:cwC'lu:-ion b bll~('(l on It's,; than su.ti:ifactory estimates of equivalent expeudi
tlln~ Sf:ll!<'::; alltl on SOllW ('xIlC'riIllPuting, more precitie estimates would probably 
!lot altt'r th(' c()ul'!nsioll ::;i~!lificallt ly.4d 

Bt'cllu:;e of the ,\ It.\" ill \\ hich til(' data are presented ill publication, the analyses 
of family eompo1:litioll Ilml bi;({' .ill the !It'xt o<'c.:tion) arc in term:) of total food, not 
just ffittntlfnctnn'd dOIlll'stic farm food::l. This qUalificatioll, too, is probably not 
impOI:tuut for this stlldyY 

E::;timatps of adult equivalcnt expenditUres scales from survey data indicate 
that thE' lurge:;t dilfprl'uce occurs ll('twecn children less than 10 years old aud 
otht'r pen'OilS (table 8}.h III .lU:?O, the number of children less than 10 years of 

.3 Agaiu, tht'l:w rNmlts art' baspcl on holding mensured, not permanent, income 
cou~t;l.nt. As Llot!'d in footnotL' H, Fri('dman has pointed out that partial correla
tion Im:tly~is ~'mploying measured income "disguises" rather than eliminates 
th.. inJillI'IH'f' of inconw i18L For any given ll'vel of measured income, permanent 
illC()IW' is Uk!'ly to be higlwr for nonfarm households than for farm households, 
lINle.., if thr~ [l('rIlUlllI'Ut incol1H' hypotl!rsisis acc<'ptpd, the difference between 
nonfarm Illld farm hOll.';('hold pnrchases of manufactnr<,d foods is apt to be 
oVI·r:;tat..d heC!L\l~{' tlH' p~timatl-il rl'fIl'ct diffl'l"f'IlC(,S in pl'rmnncut income. 

AI~(I, :;omr' of tli!' diffl'rt'l1cc in purchus('s betwcpn farm and nonfarm households 
IIndllubtNIIy l"f'fIpcts diff!~rpnci'$ in (llonm<'IlSUril.bh') costs which could not be 
Cl1pt1trl·d in the analysis. Thps(' two biases, althollgh in the same direction, 
probab\v do not account for the total differl'llce bntw(Jen farm and nonfarm food 
commmption IJ(>havillr; hO\\"P\'N, thry do indicat(;' that the estimated importance 
(If movt'lllf'ut of farnili.'s ofT farms mltv hI' o\'C'rstat{·d. 

H It may abo 1)(' o\'prstatcd for tlw -reasonR given in footnote 41. 
j$ Although tIll' discu';:"ion in tlw te).i; hus been limited to a comparison of farm 

and Ilunfarm f:unilil!s, Wl' arc intprC'st!'d in all population and occupational charnc
t"rj:4tiC:i anel rhntu{ps in thrs(' cilarnrtpri.:;tics that significantly affect consumer 
dl'tlIlUH\ fur IllIUlufue'tured farm foods. ITo\\,('ver, the comparison between farm 
and nonr/trlll CamHiI'll is not COnlplt't('ly arbitrary; as far us I know, the difference 
lwt\\ {,I'n int'()nw-('xprmlitures pattNlIs for foods between these two groups is 
larg('r than bl't~\rpn allY otlwr population groups for which estimates have been 
marie, For a rompari~Oll of food consumption ill different size cities and dilIerent 
regionR, "pc Tobin (.,t!). 

16 Ttl(' oril:;inal intention waS to use, in the time series analysis, a population 
series" ('ightl'd by e:qJf'ndit Ur('s scales (that is, adult eqllivalent units) insteud of 
"l111W('jght('d" population; ho\\,p\'('r, this pres(;'nts more problems than it solves. 
Srrirtly sppakiug', it would r(;'qllire ('C(uiYal('nt income scales (Ham mains") for the 
im'ome \"uriab!p as well as equivalent expenditure scales ("fammaius") for .the 
lllftll!lfartmpd food expendH ures variable (40). For time seri('s studies of the 
dl'marld for food u"in~ rquivalput adult expenditure units, sec Bunkers and 
CuchrarH' '8) • 

., Rpp footuote ·n. 
1< For a rl'vjl'w of p:qlf'nriiturrs sC!llt's betwpcn un, and 193" see \\'oodbury 

{fi'J'. \Y()udhnry UJIldlldl''' that" . .. the cWf('rence in scales representing the 
J"('lativ(' co"ts for TlI'r:;I)ll;; of r1iffl'rt'nt ages and SI'X to that of the ndult male, are 
rt·!tltiwly minor, though doubtless amplc to justify the adoption of the best scale 
in plac(' of OU<' poorly adapted to the needs of the particular problem." 
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age accounted for about 22 percent of the total population j the ratio declined to 16 
percent in 11).10, and rose again to 22 percent in 1958 (table 9). A food expendi
ture seale of 0.35 for children less than 10 years old and a seale of 1.00 for all persons 
10 years of age or older was assumed as a first approximation. This should over
state the effect of the change in age distribution on food expenditures (table 8). 
Lsing these scales, per capita !\Jcd f'xpenclitures would have increased 4 percent 

TABLE 8.-Exp&nditure scales for foods by a(]e and sex, Uniled States and 

Great Britain 


United States Great Britain 

Age and sex Stiebeling Institute Prais and 
and of Home Hou- Brown 

Phipnrd EI!onomies thakker 1951 4 

1936 I 1960 ~ 1937-39 3 

Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Moderately active man (20 to 74years old) ____._______________ 100 100 100 100 
Boys:

Less than 1 year old ________ . 42 32 59511 year old __________________ 54 51 51 592 years old __________________ 55 51 51 593 years old __________________ 59 51 51 594 years old __________________ 61 63 51 595 years old __________________ 65 63 55 686 years old __________________ 73 63 55 687 years old __________________ 80 75 55 688 years old __________________ 87 75 55 689 years old __________________ 91 75 55 6810 years old _________________ 95 90 69 6811 years old _________________ 98 90 69 6812 years old _________________ 103 90 69 6813 years old.___________ . ____ 107 106 69 6814 ycars o1eL________________ 112 106 82 10115 years old _________________ 112 106 82 101
16 to 19 years old____________ 114 124 82 101 

WOOlrn: ~.roden\tf'ly acLivewom
en (20 to H Yl'iLrS old) _. ______ 92 80 86 (5) 

Girls: 
Less than 12 years old ________ (5) (5) (5) (5)
12 years okL________________ 93 (5) (a) (5)
13 years old _________________ 97 96 65 (5)
14 years _______ • ________old~ 101 96 65 (5)
15 years olel_________________1 (5)101 96 65 
16 to HJ yt'ars old------------l 100 96 65 (5) 

I Based on diets of employed wage earners and clerical workers in cities who 
spend moderate amounts for food, using .July-August 1936 retail food prices; 
see Stiebcling and Phipard (,~6), 

~ Based on Oloclrratl'-cost plan diet dev('loped by In~titute of Home Economies 
using the Household Food Consnmption Survey 1955 and retail prices in 1960. 
Recommt:nded scalps about thl' same as actual expenditul't:s for families with 
incomes bC'twet:n 84,000 and 85,000; see Family Economics RC'view (56). 

3 Buspcl On actual expl'nditurl's reportC'd by working and middle-cluss families 
in ]{137-30; sec Prnis and Houthukkl'r (40), 

~ Basrcl on actual I'xpl'uditurf'S rrportf'(\ in survey for first 7 months of 1951, 
a year of price controls ancl rutioninl!: in Qrrat Britain. Brown (7) used his basic 
scale "First Man and Woman in Households (over 20)" for whieh he assumed a 
value of 2.00. For other aclult men and women, he reports weights of 0.90 and 
0.87, respectively. 

5 The same as reported for boys, wh('n reported. (Stiebeling and Phipard 
report slightly dilIcrent senles for boys iLDd girls under 12 years.) 
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TABLE g.-Percentalle of population less than 10 years old, and population weillhted 
by expenditures scales per persOll, selected years 1920 to 1958 

I Per capita, weighted population 
lIlling expenditUres scales based on-

Percentage of I
Year population less \ 

than 10 years Assumed yaltlcs :Instit\lte of Home 
uuder lU, U.35; I Ecollomics Mod

10 and o~'er, 1.00 eruU>-Cost 1'lan 

Percent Percent Percent1920 __________ • ______ -i 21. 8 100. a 100. 0 
1040------------------\ 16.1 101. 6 lU1.41950 __________________ 1 

,iii. 5 101. 8 !l9.3
1050_____ '. ___________ _ 21. 7 100. a 98. '.I-

Sources: Hbtorieal Statistics of the t"nit("l States (69) and Family Economics 
Review (50). 

from 1020 to 10·10 and cleelined about ,1 percent from Hl4.0 to 1958, as a result of 
thl~ change in lht' proportion of population le::;s than 10 years of age. 

There ha\'e been t\\ 0 attumpts to estimate equivalent expenditures scales for 
food in Great Britain ltable 8). However, the only scales 1 know for food ex
penditul'('s in the Lnited States are based on nutritioualrequirements-that is, 
they estimate what familieb need rathel' than what they actually spend. In an 
attempt to further test the importance of changes in family compOSition, weights 
were dl'rivcd from the :\foderate-Cost l'lan de\"eloped by the Institute of llome 
Economics from the lIFCS ttable 8). Although the scale tlsing the Moderate
Cost Plan ill basl'd on Tlutritional units, it is \"irtually the same as the food ex
penditures scalp for householdll with incomes between $4,000 and $5,000, re
ported in the II FCS,l') The more refinecl analysis based on the Moderate-Cost 
Plan scale also indicates that changcs in the age-sex composition of the popula
tion did not Significantly affect food expenditures during either the interwar or 
post-World War II periods (table 9). 

ramily Size 

The deeline in average size of households since the end of \YorId War I has 
probably had a significant l'(feet on pel' capita consumption of manufactured farm 
foodli. Again, thc' diructiQn of change is clear, but only a rough gucss can be 
made of the magnitude. 

Surv!'y studies have consistently-if not unambiguously-shown that. there 
are substantial e~onomics of seale in family I'xpenditures for food-that is, holding 
,measured) income eOlli:,tant, an increase in family size is 1ccompauied by a less 
than proportionate increasr In food e,xpendiLm·C's. Brady and Barber (5), llsing 
all surV('ys brt.v,'Pl'n 1001 and 10·j.1 iu which food expcnditures are tabulated by
income and family Bize, estilllated tlte partial elasticity of food expenditures 
with rei'pl'ct to Sil.H of urban families to be about 01le-third.5o Their estimates 

U A polt'ntial Soure!:' of C'rror in llbing this scale is the change ill relative prices 
o,!'r time; ehildreu's diets illC'lude rf'!alivr!y more milk and le1;s meat than adults' 
diets, and the price of meat has ris(~n r('lath'c to the price of milk since \Yorld 
War 1. It WOUld, hlml'Ver, be a major ta>lk to adjust for price changes. Com
parison with thC' Stipb(·ling-l'hipnrc\ senle for H)36 Itable S) suggests that it would 
probably not be important for this study. For a brief re\'iew of pitfalls in adult 
cquivalent scalf'S, sec Reid (,~2). 

so For qunlifiC'lltions in the use of thc Brady-BadH·r estimate in this study, sec 
footnotC' ·11, T1H's!' qualificatiolls also apply to the other (~stimates of the family
size elasticit,r t[i:;('usspd in the text and are proiJnbly more scrious in the prescnt 
conte:l.1; than in the pn'viow; analysis of movement of families off farms. 
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ranged from one-fourth to one-half and appeared to cent('r around one-third 
which tllPY finaily accepted, Tobill, using ouly the FSS W ior urban families 
in 19'U, obtained an estimate of one-fourth 14:1;. Both the Brlld)'-Bnrber !lnd 
Tobin estimatl'S measure fnmih' size by a simpl(! COtwt of lINlels; it would be 
preferable to have a llwasnre h()leling famih' cowPO;:,UiOll eou:;lant. 

FrolU l!J20 to HI;)" the (arithmetic) average "i~e of households declined from 
4.3-1 to 3A2·-that is, a c]pdiue of 2\ percent.;J Applying the Brady-BarlH'f 
estill1iLtl~ of onr-third, e:qwuditufPs for food would lia\'(' decrPlLspd ttboul 7 P('I'Ct'llt 
per household ll!'ciLu~e of the (it'clill!' in family ,.ize from 1 9 19 to 1957, Thus, 
household consumption per perSOl! could hav(· illerea~ed Ii;:. much as 17 percent, 
The Brady-Harber estimatl'! of oll('-hl1lf ill1plips that hou!'{·hold COnstllllJll ion I)('r 
per;;ou could have risen 13 rwrc('ut. TIll':'(' rough ('l;timatl's sl!!l;l!;est that the 
decline in the u\'erug(, si;w of householch; could h(n'p signIficantly increased per 
capita consumption of total foods--nud manufncturpcl farm foods-during the 
four decat!l';; included in thi ... study. Uufortullall'ly, hisloricnl dnla 011 family 
Hize art~ fur too ng-greg~ttiv(' tn ShOll' nny iutpresUng ntrhttiom; tiUt[, might have 
helpL'd pxpllliu changl's ill l'iviIiHll cOllsumption of llutl1ufactured farm foods. 
()mi~hioll of !~ variable for h()uHt·hold size in tht' regn';;:;ioll IlJlItlysis, htlll'e\"er, 
could IlWau lhlLt the (';;limatt'd iucome e1m;tic'ity is hillsed upward,

WI' can llOW Humnulrize til(' findingl'> in th!' n.ppPltdix: The ('dd!'lIcr bnsed 
I!lrg('ly Oil hom;('hold HlIl'WY datu Hugges.tH that hoth tlw IllO\'PllI!'nt of population 
off flll'lU:; (lll<l tIll' d{'dill!' ill averugp hou:;('hold size could luwc signilicllntly 
illrrt'll:-ipd the dpnl!LlHl for UHLUUfl1c! un'd f:um foods during the period UllO-58, 
ApparNltly, ellllllj.\(·1l in fllmily composition did Hot signifirnnt;ly Itlrcet till' d"JIlalld 
for lotnl mllnufactured farm food::. KOlle of th05e fUldingll, however, is based on 
too firm dnlll, 

Appendi X C: The Data 

This appendix deseri!)!',; in gr('nter dptllil spedfi('ation el'rors in the Lime series 
NuployNI in th(' till1li~lielll purt of (he tit udy, t-;!'\,pral of the HcriPIl wert' d('\'ploped 
espeeiully for tlli~ Sll1dy; the:;p series are dr,.,priilpd in grentpr dctaillhtlll the others, 
The discu:-sion d{,llls maiuly with l hr('1' kinds of sr)('ciiication ('rrol's in the sedes: 
t I) The ::;()-('allnd ind('X-llumbt'r prohlem, (\l, the quality problrm (including 
ell!LUges ill PI'o('!'I'>Hing l-,pn"ices ppr unit of produet). und (3) a rigidity (or systematic 
lag) h(!tween r('porled and traflsaetions prieps, Ikfore tUrtling to the specific 
series, son)!' gl'Ul'l'(tl comment::; call he made about (1), 

.:\::; is Wl'lI known. au in<!ex-l1umu('r forl1lultL computed with bnse-ppriocJ wpights 
fI,Il..'![ll'yre::; fonnultLl ILnd one wit It gh'ell-p{'riod weights (Pansche formula) CI1Il 
vield signifi('IUltly difTl'I'PII! rp"ult~.1 I owe\,('r. as is equally wPiI knowll, lhe hasc
TJeriod nlld gin'u-p<'riod \\'eigh(('(1 ine1pxl's Cllll be u;,f!d to brneket thp truo index, 
Ideally, W(' might eotlstrllN hath bu:-;e ttnd ginw-period \\ eighled indexes of nil 
the ~eri('s, and. if tlIp:,: diJTl'f(!d signific'l1ntly, run analyses on the two sets of datu. 
and u~(' thl' p:.tillltLtl'd l'ol'fI1dl'uls to het limits on the inclpx-ullmher problput. As 
u prn(,U"al lUlll (('1', data for dC'l'iving \\eights for most of the scrips nre not available 
for both bU:-;I' nnd gin·n YPllrS: Whl're suffiC'if'ut clata Me a\'ailnllie, it would be a 
nmjor lIud('r! ltkitlg to construct tile l wo indpxes, A croSS-\\'(,ight formula (a 
Yllriation of the MnrHI1I1JI-I';dgpworth formula.) alld frequent Iwight periods were 
llsed, Index IILtmb(,rs compull'd hy tIH' eross-\\'pight fOl'lll\lil1 will lip sOlllP\\'IIPre 
lH'tlYI'en the L:;t.'-l[JI'.I'f('S Itncl PIUl..'lCirP indexes. -CsP of the cross-weight formula 
and of frequent \\'('ight periods should "reduce" lhe index-number problem, 

Manufactured Farm Foods 

'1'11(' s('ril'S on consumption of manufactured farm food products (table 10) 
was constrllct('(1 mninly from published Ilnd uupublislwd daLa on the vulu(> of 
output of fini:;hpd commoditif's, As originally defined by Kmmets (B8) and used 
in this stl1dy, finislwd commoditil's [tre commoditips in their ultimate (orm for 
pllrchns(' by housl'holds; uufil1isbI'C1 commoditir·s nretbosp destined for fllrt.her 
I)fOCPs8ing, Dntn for "LlhIP of finislwd mallufactur(>d fooels nrc ulmost totally 
estimntp(l from yalul' of proclurt data publishC'd in tllp CI'IlS1lS of i\lanufactures. 
JIpncp, till.' lwrir·s on COlltntmptioll of llmllufactllrNI fltrm foods relat,es to factory 
production only (that is, fl1(,tory production within t,he scope of the Census of 

41 Figtm':; llH'Il"Uf(' population p('r hOUSI.·huld, not <iesirpd slntistit's on f!tlllily 
size. 
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.Manufactures', .52 Thes(' production data unfortunatc'ly reflect distribution as 
wf'll ru:; proc('sSiog sprvic('s pf'rformf'd by food manufactur('rs. A very rOllgh 
f'stimatf' hmmd on fmp,mf'olary data buggPSts that thesp distribution services 
could !l('Count for a Significant p('rcf'ntngc of the ,'!LIue of output of nlanufactured 
food~; thi::> problpOl is rp\'ic'wtd in mOre dc.tail.in th(' section on food manufacturers' 
s('rvicps. 

Data Oll fillislwd nl[u1ufactured foods are onl\' a\'ailahle in years for which there 
}\l1V(' bef'll C!'nsusef< of ~lanufacturcs. The data used in thi"s study are from the 
following 80ltrC(~IJ: Biennial (~stimlites betwcen HJl9 lind H)29 lire from Kuzllets 
(28); bil'lmial estimates b!'twc('ll 1U29 and lU3U are from the Office of Business 
Economics ('iUj; lind for the first two postwar censuses, 1947 and 195,1, unpublished 

TA81,!'! 10.·-[ndex numbers: Per capita ciIJililLn consumption and deJlaled wholesale 
price of man'~Jactured dOlllesUe farm foods, United SIales, 1919-41 and 1946-581 

(H)47~49= 100) 

!i IDpflnt('c! I De'flnted
C'ommmptioll wholesale ,Consumptionl wholesale
manufactured; price lllan\.! Yeur \manufuctlJredi price mlUlll
food::! Z IX"" fucturt'd 1 foods 2 (Xm) i fnctured 

foods 3 (Pm) f I foods 3 (Pm) 
-----i------

I!.lJ U. l!.1i1iL ____UU. 7 88.0 66.41939 _____ 9i1.1 63.61U2(L ___  Sii,4 i'i,1. 5 
1\J:!1.~ __ . 1\)40. ____7.:2, 'l na.8 H3. 3 64. 3HI:!:!, . __ . 77.2 i 19;11- ___ .n4. 3 U7.;1 j 72.4
1!J:!:l •.,. . Xl. 4. 64. :!
1U:24 •• ___ ' 194.6 _____ jMi. 7 63. :3 110.6 84.3It):!;; •• _ 1947. ____x4.() 69. 3 10:!.7 103.61\l:2() _..• Kll. 1 (is. 3 1!JML ____ , 96.2 104. 6 lU:27 __ 1949_____x6. K 67.3 101. 1 92.2 

~)l\J:2'L __ _ .... t,)S.!. 6 1_., tJ 

lU:W •. !W.4 7U, i) 1950___ ._ 103.4. 94.3195L ____ ; 100.1 101. 1W:l!l •. __ . 1952 _____ ' hh.ii 64,:-> 104.2 93. 7111:11 _•• _ ) 953. ____ Ixl. 4. 5i-\. () 107.6 86.61Ua:2 _.. _ 7-1. () 5:2.3 1954- ____ : 109.2 86. 0 1!J:l3 .. __ 1955. ____75.4. 5(\.2 113.8 82. 8 
1\):{4,. • 7-';. 1 1956. ____ ;65.5 114.1 80.1
1!J:!5 .•. 72. !.l SO, 4 1U57 _____ : nO.8 81. 6 luan . __ ';5.5 75. <1 1955" ___ • 116.0 85.91U:l7. __ c'} .- ! 

'"""_. I 77.4 
----~,-.- -.-~-~""" 

1 Exe!tu.ll'i4 Jlujd milk, ('r(,!lIn, Iwd poultlY. 
2 COIJ;;UmpUCHI i;; !H1'!l:;11I'!'(1 lit tlH' factory 1('\'('1; does not J'(·flcct distribution 

sl'rvicl';; lLddpd h .... thp di:;tri\)ution spe!:()!', 
3 13n,;('(l Oil HI.;: ",!lo\(-sal!, pl'iC('1l for 1IlllUufucturrc! foods wE'ightrd according to 

tlu-ir l'1'1'ltivf' ill1j){)ftnm'p in con;;U11IptiOll. Wholesale price' 5£'ri('s wns deflated 
by til(' BL;: C'OUHlIIwr pricc' illtl('x for all commoditi<'s, C'xc('pt 1111uulfflctured farm 
f(J(Jd~. 

fiotlr('('I-; Until Oil output of unislwd comITIoditil's from KUZlwtS (£8); Shllw (45); 
])f'purtutl'lIt of CO!lllllPrc!' (70'. nud official ::ltatistic:; of Offic(' of .Bu:3inessJ~conomics, 
I)f'jlllI't III1·ut of COIllIllPrc!'. flltl'rpolllting; Spril's on rorpOI'nte snips by food nnd 
kiudr"r1 jlroriurti' l1Iallnfartlll'Pl'S from J)ppartm('ut of COlllmerce, SUr,,!.'y of 
('\1rn'nt 13n"itll''';::> 17'1 '. 

$2 Appan·lltl~·. fal'tury procpssing; of farm [oDds aecoUl~ted lor ab<?ut. the san;e 
fm('tioll of tlltal farm products pr()('PI'!'l'd b,\' til(' ll1arketlllg system Ul Hl54 as 1lI 
19lH. Th,' ratio of tit" vahll' of Cnetory inputs of fnrm prodtlcts to all marketed 
farm pror!\l('\·" dp::>\ iw·d fM c()1ll11wrrial proc('l'Sing wus g3 percent in 1954 
compa!'!'!i with !J 1 pPtcl'nt ill Illlll. 
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",;tilIlatp;; \Wl'(' oiJtllillPd froll) tlu' 08]<;.5j :8('t\\'('('o J!ll!J and Ul20, Shaw's IlltIlual 
"pri,." ,~;jl on \"111(1(' of iiublll'ti output of food liUeI kiudn'cl prudU('l::; \\'115 used to 
int!'rpoinl!' th!' bh'llUiui !':ltitllIH!'" fOI' \'Hht(' of fiui"h!'ci output of nlnllUfHctur<'Ci 
farm food,;, () BE llUllUlil rWril';4 Otl t'OI"POl"Ut!' ~1l1(';4 hy food Illld kiucirp<i product:l 
ulaullfll('tUf('r:-> t,l! IVati wiPd to iutpI"pollit(' the hit'JUlini CSlillllltl',; lWtl\('('I1 I !)29 
awl IU:l!J Ullt! bptll"P('1t .I B·1I uwl 1 !l5,I, nucl to extrupoill\p t iIP :;{'ril's to ] B5S,51 
Th{' IU\umd 1"(,1"ir.'" on Yalll(' of output of finish('d mllutuuc:turl'(\ farm foods \I'IIS 

urlJu"tl'd ""ill~ EllS datil fOl" l'llllllg('ti in illl'pntoriP", ('xport", nnd disnppelu'nnC(' to 
tIll' milHm'y !Ji,;' fj';, in ordl'r to Im'iv!' at Yalup uf cil'ili!lll (!omnnnption of lllIlUU
fUI'tlll"!'l! fal"m foods Il1NI::;ur(,ll in ('U1"l'l'ut dollnrs. 

A ~!'('nllu' hill'; in tIl!' sPri('s (HI ('OUSUllIptiOIl of lUnllufnC'tnl"<'(l farm foods CQuid 
ari~(' frow ('Imugl',; ill ('t'n;;\1~ t'o\'£·ra).(l'. 'I'll!' Bur!'1l11 of tllp Cl'llSUt\ S!'tSII minimulll 
"i~f' limit fOl' p"tai>lh,huwutl" to 1)(' int'lud<'<l ill tlIP ('puw;; of ~[allu[Ill'IUI"('''. 
<'llllll).(I'S ill lhiK "j;(" limit 01" !t trl'ud of 1Il0n'!U!'n(::; out of this minimulll ::;iz(' 
,!(rtlllP ('Ill, I"I':-.ull ill 1l:->('('UI!U' hin,; ill till'::;!'t"il':i, Tn lIn' ('('Iltill;;p::; Iwtll'!'I'U 191H unci 
IU:I!I, 1'"lubti"lullf'nt" with h'.~:-. tll!lll :33,000 \'nltl(' of PI"Od\ll'tH 11'1'1"(' I'xl'lu(\p(\; in 
1\ ... pO""t- "'odd \rlll" [[ ('PIISUSP';. ["('port,; \I ('n' n'(luirNI from nlL ('::;tabtishnH'uts 
I'Ulptu,lill1.( !HI!' or nl\ll'(' PI'I"';OIl:- Ilt lillY tilll!' (tUrill/; til(> l'(,U;;U:l .P'lll", Fllbril'llnt's 
....vjoo\I [.j, (If til!' ('01'1'1'11).(1' pl'Oblt'1ll fOI' Illl' lntl'l"lI'nl" yp!u'g indical!'::; I hnt u('ilhf'!' 
ll!\l\'I'I!II'lIh ill 01' out of tilt' lUilliwlIlIl ,;i;w ).(l"OUp,; Ilpprpl'iubly alf('('[('([ lhp his[oril'lIl 
!'olllpunthilify of till' HI't"iI'Ii, Kimilarly, the' BUn'ltu ]loin!;; out in tit!' 1\),17 ('PUgUS 
thut ('()IIl[lIU'Ui>iJity fur inriul'lrit,,; IUllUufnet Urill/; f(l()II prutluL'l~ \\"1\::; !lot IIppr('('illbly 
ulr",'tt'd by th.. 1'('\'j,;('rl limit. 

,\~irl.. f,:OUl thl' llIiuiwUIII "L-:!' pl"ohll'U1. til(' ,,('OPI' of tlw CPUI'll;; of ~dllnuflll'turp;; 
Ita", abo bU('1I alfl,!'tt.'11 ,.,lil!;hth· In' til!' ('('m,us BUrl'lm"; r('elns;;ifi('ll.tiotl of (';;La\)
li...llIlu'lIh fl"OllI tltl' ("'IIS\I" of ':-'la;1l1rl~('tur('s to tlH' ('1'1l,;U,; of HlIsin('''~, TIll'mo;;1 
,~i).(ldli('allt fI'c'lu""ifi('!uioll j" for hILkl'ry pro<ilH'h in H)·I' unci again in I !l5·1. In 
1!11l. til!' Burl'all fI'(,[H~"ifil'd inlo thl' ('Pll;4th of Bu"itl!'S8 tl.lOtiP f"('ltlii ll:tk!'l"il'S 
I'!l~al!;!'d ill pro(ltl('ill~ lwei s,-lIilll!; hukpd ).(ood" lin t 11(' prpmis('''' ,,'hit-It 11'1'1'(' not 
part of 1'1"1 ail mull i-otlt I!It Il:lk,·rip". ,\('('ol"lliu).( to ihl' BUrt,tw, "productioll of 
"twlt Iltd .... rip,; lit!\(]tlllt!'d to JIJ 1)(>1'('('nl of totnl [of til£' Imhry industry] in IB3!)" 
,m;" [II llJ:l!J, nliul' of oUlput of til!' bILk('r.'" illdu,;(r)' Ilt'COUlltNI for about 20 
11I'I'I'PHI (IC I III ttl l'OUHlUupt iOIl of lII[lllllfaet urI'd flt!"m food". Tltu:<, t hi" changl' in 
!'On'mg:l' iu til!' hak!'!"}" produ('h iuclus!r.'" would amount to abuut :2 P('I"I'('111 of the 
tot al for llll Jlro('('s~('(1 food". 

Jill III' I Wil ('1·1I>,t1..; of ~hLllnf!ld un',;. ILl! (·~t!lhli"ltn\(,lIt:< pl'oduelng hllk(,IT 
jlI'Odll{'l .. for llir!'!'t "nh,,; tu ('on";lInn'l"" (lll pr(,U1i~t,,; WPI"(, abo ('Iu:;;;ifi('d into retail 
Ira'[", thaI j" ('\'('11 t ho~(' 11mt IV!'r!' pllrt of a t'hllin. At'('ol"clillg to the 13urC'llll, 
",'ollllml"!\hilily IIl,tw('Pu l!lll lWei IIl,i,1 i,. uot ,~il.(lIifiratllll· 1\11"1'('1('(1 for Indu:;[r,l' 
:203 I Im'ad and n'lutl'd pJ"(H[lIt'r"i, •• " WIi.. Thll-, i Ill' l'ffpI'1 uf Ih,' 1\)5,1 I"erln:::si
Iil'aljoll flll t ond food would m~tdll b" Iwgli).(ibh',sS 

III ordl'l' 10 fliltaiu th!' ([lI11utit,\' "PI'i(',~, lh!' linkt'd nnd illt!'l'poiatcd ~I'l"ics Oll 
.. al1ll' of "OIl""llUpt.iuII of PI'()('p_sl'd dOl!l(',.lie f!trlll food jll'odu!'[s in t'lIrrC'Jlt clollttrs 
\\ a,. <lI'lilltl'd h~' 11 \I' holl'slllt, pri!'" iuclpx for Uw,,(' fuod;;, Tlw wholesale priet' 

;1 KlIzlIl'h' "I'ril'~ IllIIl th,' OBE s"rip,; WI'I"!' simpl." linkpcl in .l!J20. TIl(' only 
~hnlifi!'ttllt dlffl'rl'IH'" lJ,.(II(·!'ll Ih!' tllO ';I'ri!'" WHH ill nlt'n! PJ"o([u('ls, Kuzuels 
{lflJllln'ltl Iv tn'utl'd lolld shipllll'ul:' of (1"I,,;h IIl1'at PI"()(I\II'ts by food JllllIlUflletUJ"Pt"S 
u~ 1i!li~!I!·cllll·od1l1'ts, ,\('tlllllly. ubout ~O P,'I"("'llt of thi:; ,;hould JII\\'(' lJP!'1l (1'('nU'd 
Il~ IltdiuH1II'd ('1l11l1l11lllil i,.s cI,',,! illl'd for fU1'1 hl'l' (JI'o('p,,:;illJ.( illto ;;flUS Ilj.(!'s, eookl'c1 
hUIll", lllHI nth!'r prm'''''''''r\ JIl('ats. InfoJ"llllltioll i,; not Il\"tlilabll' ful' l'slill1lltin~ lll!' 
t [,,"uri ill 1hi" ntt io lI('fol"(' l!l2!l. Thb doulJlp('otlntill,l!;, hUll ('1'('1" IlUlOllJltl'd to It'S8 
t huu Ii P,"I't"'lIt uf rotltl ('Oll,;lIlllpt ion of JIIllllllflH't uI"1'{1 foods in 1!l:!!l, }l.pncl', 
Huh,,.,, t !tN'!' wns It ItUljOi' [rl'ud bpt \\1'1'[1 1!l1 \I Ilnd I !I~!l ill t hI' proporl iOIl of fl"esh 
lIIl'al'" '\I",t 11\!'ll for fm! 1t"I' PI'l){,I'"" i11).(, IhI' "iIUpl(' Hukill/; "ould only I"p::;\llt in II 
1l1'l!;lhdbll' 1'1"1'01" [01' t hi:- ,,( mh', 

'" f 111"0 I·:\llf'rilw'ut,·([ witit OBE dlltll 011 food mnnllfn('tul"!'r';' Slllt',; ulld, fol' tit(' 
po"t- \rurld \\'ul'If yl'llI"H. nlltll' of "hipl1l!'nts of food mnJlllfll('(nl"Prs fl"om Bun'llll 
of ("'!I"Il';. ,\ I1II1lui ~ur\,I'Y" of ~ I Il.U11 fllt,t UI"('''', (or p()~Hibll' \Hit' II'" in[ ('I'pol!tling 
",-rif'''. Tit" () B E "OI'POl"llt" :-<UI,'H ",('rip;; ,Vii" IIhPd h(,('IHIHI' it wn::; 1II0:;t t'los!'ly 
,'urrt'hltI'!I \Iil It t hI' hn"i(' ';('ril'~ nil YaltH' of ou! put of liui:;IH'r\ IlUlllufnet u 1'('(1 
[omb. 

1; ,I HI Igitlg CI'OIll tlnl II I'l'purt I'd h.\' f h!' l1!'pl1rlnH'nt of Agl'i,'ultul"l', 1I](,l'e mlly 
:11"0 I", '>OUII' ditfl'n'I!I"'''; ilJ th" ('pIiHII,.; ('{)\·('J·Il).(· of [ndory prodtl!,tioJl of !latul'ttl 
dl....,,!· Itud ic'" ,'rPlUll, [11 1\1,17. fttC'tory pro!lU('1 icm of HHlIlIl[n!'t urr'd ('11('1';;1' T!'
portt'd in I h!' ('PflSU" was l,"j P('I'C'f'nt hl'hill' flU'l(llT produt'tion r<'port('d hy A)!;ri
('ultnrl', and prwlU('liou or i(,,, ('n'am \l'U'; 10 IH'rrl'ut low!'/". Although thi~ dirft'l"
I'l!I'(' i" important for rt\lllJllf;l('1 Hr!'d dtdr,\' prmhwls. it /tr'C'OUU[H for 11'';l'' lhnn 1 
p,-r('I'Ht .. f lotalt'oU,;\IUlptioll uf II1lll1llfal'tllJ"l'd f!ll'm food", 
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iltd('x wu,; cou::<tru('t!'(! from pubU"lwd BLti whoh·,..u\t· pri(-I' i!ld('xp~ for iudividual 
fuud. !!;ruup~, Thl'~(, JlI'i('(' hf'ri,'~ WI'Tf' 1\,I'iglltl'd by yulul' of IinblH'd ('OllllllOditip", 
U"illg l,ot h HII\) !L111i IlIii,[ wl'ight:4, tl\l' IWO illdl'x"" U"Uttll~' eli[f('red by no 111 OJ'(' 
thali ILl! ,'nor til\(' til nllUtdilt,g. BI'lW('PII J!)lV and 1Hiil:;, til(' lULU wpightl'd ind('x 
row 1,1:3 [JI'rt'l'llt alii I till' [\).3,1 \a1m' wl'ightpd "prip,.. TO,,!' J·lli p('rCl'tlt. 1'h(' priet' 
iruI,'x nl'lll:llly lhl,(l to dl'nl~t(' tilt' \lUlil' Ii('rip" wa,.. !l ('ros:;-II'pighlt'd indl'x using 
bol it Hll!J lwd lH[,1 II I'i~dll'" 

III "nm. tlH'rl' [ll'!' 1I0 apPlu"'llt"igllifit'lLut ('/'I'ur" ill th!' ind('x uf CUII:;lI mplion of 
ntallllfuC'tllrf'r1 farlll food" ill t hb,,1 \Ids bp(·tLu,..(· of ('htllIW'" ill tlw ;'('O)J(' of I Ill' bn~it' 
(lILta III'Ti\t'd fnllll t1w ('('nhu~ of ~llll1ufaelur('~ or bel'!llbt' of thl' iud('x numb('!' 
prohll'll!. ThaI i", til .. [,,.,tillmt!'d {lllrtllupll'r" ill Ih(' <lpwIlIHI l'!'itttiOI1 fol' !llttnu
fa!'t un'II farm Cumb \Ioul!! !lot lI'ud to hI' signifi('utltil- hinsl'd hl'!':tUHl' of till'"P 
{'rrol'- ill Illt' dltttt_ I-,I'ror" j'('"uitiug fr(J1lI thl' ([tlalit~: prohl!'U1 aud til(' tt,;p of 
J"I' JlOf I I'd rat III'I' ilmll I I'll Il,.:u'I iOl1~ pdt·{·" wltith ('(Juld bia,; t Itt· l'"tilJml(~d panulH'It'l's 
\11'1'1' llua[y/.,-r1 ill tIll' , .. ,-tiou Oil "tati"ti('ILI finding:" TIll'''!' l'rro!'~ ttl·(· J'('\'ip\l'pc! 
[llrllll'r ill' till' "petioli Otl fuod 1lIIl11Ufu(·IIl!'('.I'h' "(,r\'h~('''. 

Farm Products Used in Food Manufacturing 

TIll' ,.,ri",.. Oil q\lalllit~' of fItI'm Pl'o(\\l(·ts IISP(i ilt fout! lIultlufat'tttt'illg JlI('IlSlIrl'li 
Ih" Ilttalttit,\ of tl\l''''' p('()rltll'l" at lilt· fut'lllip\I·l IthUI j", it b w"igiJtp(/ b.v f!~rm 
vri!·(·,,· bbl<, 11. ()n 11H' \I iloll', it dol'" l\ot rdh·('t n~"(,lllbl.\' IUld tmll:sportatioll 
".·\'\'1(·.." 11,.,,.01 111 IlIll\'iltg f,U'1ll prut\lIt'b frollt lltl' farm gat I' lo till' facIOl·Y. It 
\\mlldl,,' (l1'I.f'·J'aUI· til Im\" tl! .. "l' dblrilmlioll "Pr\·i\·b iul'iudl'd ((lUll i,;. to hll\'l' 
LllI' fallll IIi(lIl[" \\I,jg!ttt·d hy f,u·tury dplivl'l'('d prit· .. "" but Uli;; i;; not po;;sibll' 
\Iith :\\:u!abl.. data, Tit!' q\llllltity ;o.1'I'I£'>, lIl:>ul j" ba~l'd (HI tI dpllllt('(1 farm \'Ilhl(' 

hl'I'II-", '1'\", fal'tll v:t!u .. " ..rif''' \I a" C()lI~II't1('t!'d from EHS data Oil th(- [arm \'nltll' 
('WIlPlHll'lIt" of I'j\ ilia II ('xjl('udiIUr!'':; [01' f!u'ltI-olip,iIltLtl'c\ produN:; !tlld from 
('''11"\1,, or )l;uulf;U'1 nfl'" 'hlltL \)11 til,· V:LItH' of IIlpal aninllLi:; :;Iuuglll('r('d in m!'at
pat'killg plaut» : lif;!. TIl!' prie" <lI,f1atol' i:< hmwd 011 :::iRS pricps rl't'pin'd by 
[:tflUl'r" IIi} with \IphdIt:; of flll·tory iUjlut" lj,'l'in'd from th!' BIU'PILll of L!tbor 
StatHi!'" lut"rimhl:-Irv t'tut!\' fo!' H)·17.'· 

TIll' [a!'Ill \!lhu' COU;jlOl1l'ut I;; \.lIb{'d mniuly Oil E RS (,"lim!lle~ of ('ash receipts 
from fltl'llI lII11rk"1 illg", 'I'llI' fltrlll ntlm· ili the (';;timllll'd purt o[ til(' cn:;l\ r('('pipls 
,h'rh",1 frulIl flltlll fUI' eidli!lI1 r\onu':stic lll:iP. it iIl('!U(\I';; mil' farm products 
,h·o.;tlIll'l{ fll!' J)l'(J(·I·,,';ill.g ill f!t('turips or ill \'t'lnilinl!; aud wh()h~tialil1g p:;lnblisbJll!'LllS, 
tllJliul,.,o I \)0".' p!,(](,I'~"l'rI on fann;; fur rlirpt't olT-farm!:'!l!!',; 01' cOIl>3un\('d ill fn':;h form. 
It .10"" 1101 iul'lll!\" food pm('I'''_'('r\ for "lwllH' ('ol1:;umptiou" Oil farm:; wht'!'e 
[lflll hll· ... I. ('"iug Iltlpublblwd dutll !t\'nilalllt, within till' J)P[lllrtlll\'lIt of Agri
(·nltlll'f'. I1H' \!lllli' of fal'lIl pl'Ullut'l" eUll~I.\lIll'd ill frl'"h [01'111 tfI'P:l!J fruits !Iud 
\'t'gl'tuhl,·,.,. ,'gg", HIHI "0 OIP wa,;; ...lIbtl'tH'L('d frolll tIl!' towl farUl \'Il!tll' cOmpOll(·llt. 
of ('J\ilillll I'x[lf'wlil!ll'f'''. TI\l' ,-,nil\(' of milk cip::tilll'c1 fOI' UH\' n" .fluicl milk aud 
('l'f'(llll awl (If pUllltry jll'o,Lut'l;; Wll" a!:;o tiubtrue\p([ ill k{'('piu).!; withLhc seQI)\' of 
tln>, "tltd". TIll' r"lllllillfiPl' n'!lI'l's!'lltPd tI\!' furm nlhlt' of products cOll;;lImed ill 
fa!'tor\' I(lIIiullufal'tor:v pr()[,l'litilll~ u[ food". 

'flil' \ nill!' ""'ri,'" [01' ftll'lU PI'\HltH'tti ('OIlHllll1!'r1 in fartor), Ill'o('l'ssing ollly (thllt 
'''. ,·\:l'llillil1~ ('IlIlIllll'I'!'illl uonfm'lor.\' [ll'Ot'!'HHiug! WIUi t1l'rin'd II:; follows: ('Pl1suse.;; 
lIf \lllflllfu('llIrl';, iu(·I'Ir\,· hi~torital1y cl!JtI[lllfllbh' ,latll by l:ijll'l'il'H on 1lI1lUiJer, 
Wl'lg\tl, lUlll (](·Ij"·\'I'r! ('0"\ o[ IUliuwb :;lallghl!'!'l'cl ill the lIH'lLt pr()duct~ illdll:;IQ'. 
FOI'lIt1lIl11'1,I. vllh1l' of III1'nt anima),; ~lu'lght('rl'd iu f!lt'lorieH hilS Itcco\llIwd fo\' 
UfOl'!' thnn hulf 1111' \altl!' vf nil farm inpllts in food IIUUlufncLurillg, Itnd the m(>lIl 
pror!III'fl" group j~ tIlt' ouly (lIIl' WllNl' the tn·utl from nonfnctor,\' to fuetoQ' pro
IIU!'tiOIl Iw" hl'l'll ,.igllilil·ltut for tollli ltllulUf!lClU rl'd [arm foodi'. To (>;;tiulille tlw 
;-'PTiI·", OU I II!' [arlll 'Uhll' of aniUlIlb HllllIgittpl'f'c! iu fuctoril':;, tr(,llels \\,Nl' illlpo::;pd 
l",tWI'I'U e,'usns ,\l'lll''' il!JI.!l, I!J:W. l!l;m, HH7, and Wij'il. t'illc{' llH' (,1'11:;\IS dntll 
llrl' ill (((·li\(·r..<1 prif"''', lIol flU'1lI pri<'p,;, t hi:; IlI!'IHlH thllt thl' rhi(' ill till' [arm .'·llllll' 
of Ill<' ulI'l\l prociu('", f'OIllPOllPnt pl'(llmbl,\' io; (j\'Pl'stlltl'd to some extt'ul. Jlo\\'
!'\I'r, tlt(' ('0"( of IlHu'kl'tillg Ii\'('~tol'k !It'count:; for 1(,;;;; than 10 p('rc('nt of the tolul 
Cueto!'y ,l!,Ii\,'r"t\ prj('" ~O t[uu thf' {'[fpct of llU~ o\'pr~tatt'lIll'llL on Ibe 10llli "alt\(' 
of all flU'Ill fowt,; i,., ~tutlll111l!1 pwlmbly IH'gligib~I'.:;7 

TIll' nllw' of farlll prorhl('\" otll1'1' Ihull n1l'(lt produ(·ts l'OIl:;UIllPd ill [:It'\or.\· 
prcH"'-~1I1j:( o( food- \\:1- wk"l1 clirt'('lly [1'0111 ptthli-.lwd allel 1111[)tlblblll'd <in III 1I,;('(1 

'J Tll" pri!'" ddlatlll' \111" at'tll:lil~' ('ou;;tm\'lpd frolll Lh(' ~tln\(' daln UiOPC.1 to 
duri,·,' till' pri('" d .. na!"t' rnl ('1),,1 of matl'r11tl" and :<!lpplip;; ill llw ('()JJlPtltaliolls of 
I It(, dll'lbk-<!"f1ah,t1 ,ahw alit/"t! :'{'I'il'~ '1';(,1' PI>. ii~-;'3' • 

• ' '('If!' 11l-[H'I'l'pnt Ii).('!!'p i:; Illbl'Cl Oil ca\cul!lliolU; of llll' consumer's doUnr for 
flu'at !Ill.! Il!t'llt pr/f<!IH·t;; JU I !laB L/;. 
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'i'AllLE 1 L-hldC"J: number8: Pcr capita civilian CiFIIS1l'1npiioa and price8 of lamt 
products consumed in food manufacturing, United States, 191{)-41 and 1946-58 1 

(1947-49=100) 
----"--i-~...,..,~-

Ii" ConSulllPtionl Price farm 
j ~ 

jCOIlSumptiOn! Price f!trm 
Year ' farm products 3 Year i .farm t pl'oducts 3I products 2 ! II prodtl~ts 2i 

II Ii (XI) I (Pr) (X,) (PI)
H ; 

"i-----,
19111- • ___ 1931'-. ___84.2 100.3 90.3 54. 7 

1930••.__ 00.3 53.41020 _____ , 
.1?-\2.8 75.2 

J021. ___ .: 80.3 ! 52.5 II 10-10•• ___ 95.3 54. 2 
1922_.__ ., __ •• ;87.4 96. 3 67.2g~:~ II 

194L 
1923. _. _" I 00.41j924_ •• e •• 1 \)0.0 53.9 , 19-16 _ , ___ j 103.3 94,.6 
HI25 ••• '"' 95.4 62.5 II 1947._..• 103.5 107.6 
1926_ - !)4.5 t G2.0 ' 1940._ ... ,; \l8. 8 105.4 
1927._. !)1. 4 ! 62. 4 It 1\.)49•• ___ ; 97.8 S7. 7 
I \J2'L _"', 89,7 I G6.0 II 
1\l2\1. ••. gO. 0 6G,4 1i .I 950.• _• .i 9S.G 94, 0 

Ii HI5L_ •• _1 92.1 104.5 
1\l3(1. __ .. 89.5 57.3 1952. __ •• i 96. 8 91. 0 
HI:31. _.'_ 89, () 42.7 dI' 195:5_._.J 102. G 79.0 
1\)32_ •. _ : B2. II 34.6 H H)54. _•. _j 104.0 76. 9 
1\l3:3 __ • __ ' Ru. ~3 38 ') r19'- 109.0 68. G 00. '---1l\l:H •• _•. ' 92.8 4~!: 6 I 195(L ____ , UO.O 66.0 
HI:35 ___ ··i HI. 2 62..2 I' 195L._•• ' 105.8 70. 4 
19a6._ ... 1 89.6 65.0 II 1958 __ ._.: J02.4 76.0 

1')9.9 65.7 I~,937 ___ ", 1 
~ ~ ""_,~_l__ 

I ExC'lud(,Il fluid milk, cn-mll, lwd poultry. 
2 QUllntity SPl'i('s is trleasllrpd at tho fitI'm ,len'l; cxcluc\('s uss('mbly, transporta

tion, processiuJ{. !\ucl other marketing servict's. 
3 Bused on HRN pricps rC'cf'i\'('d by fnrm('rs with wpights of factory inputs 

(\prjved from till' 13Lo luipriudustry Study for H147. The farm price illd('x WIlS 

ddlnted by tIl!' BLo COllSUI1l('r price iudex for nil pl'oducts. 
, HoUl'cP: CPHM1S('S of :\IUllufuctul'('S reB) j Farm-R('tail Sprcads for Food 
Products (Ulil; lwd AgriculturiLi Statistics (63). 

in con:;trueting tll(' [m'm valuc s(,rles of the murkpting bill statistics. Thesc 
d!ttlt illl'ludp vnlue of fann prod(H'('d mtlt('rials \ll'wd in processing ullUJuflLctured 
duiry Jlroclllct:l (!'xeiuding Uuid milk llnd er(,llm), prOcesfll'd fruits /lnd \'egetablcl'l, 
grnin-mill !Iud c!'f('ul products, bakE'n' produel~, HUgILl' Ilnd coufection(-ry, Ilnd 
mhH'f~llllu('ons UUlIlU fal:lul'E'd food:;. DlLtn urC' not II \'nilllble for adjusting !lUY 
of 01('s(' cornpow'uts to ('xdude aIl10mlts uHed ill uOllfactory Pl'occSSing.68 

To oi.ltaill tllt' ",pri!':: 011 quantity of fl~rm prodoett' consllmed in food ll1unu
fneturing, lh(~ \'ldup 1l(~riPS in Cllr.l'C'ut dollar:: was dpflllt('d by II fitI'm j)ricc inci(>x 
coustrul'tpd from SH.S prices n:l:('ivcd by fnrI.!I('rs, weighted by their j'pllLti\'c 
import!LIl(:!' u;\ fllrUl .iuput<! in food UlIUlUfllcturillg ill IH47.~g It wus uuiortullate 

6. Errors ('ould r('sult from u:;ing Ulllldjll:<Wd ('ompOIl('nlS bcc!l~lse of: (1) 
The ('xeluilioll of ~IUltll fLLctorie:; front thl' CI~IlSUS of l\1.!utlIfuctures beCll(H:ie of the 
BUrC'llU's rule on Uliuimum size; (2) shifts between fuctory and retuil baking; 
(3) ::hifts b<'\.II'(,(,1I rNllii und factory processing of iel' crcamj and (4) shifl:; frolll 
on-farm churning of butt('r to fuctory production of creamery butter. In the 
.pr!'viollS S('('tIOll, it \I'a:; llotl'd tlUtt t1), (2), lind (3) we.re !lot signUicltut fOr 
totlIl w;Ulu[actured fnrm foods. l~or til(' Hiline r('usons, they are prohllbly not 
siguifi(,Ullt for total farm products Consumed in food llliUl Uftlctu ring. As for (4), 
in l!l2!1, It yeLLI' wlwll on-fltrm churJ.l(,cl buUpr for off-fltrm sale might Imv(' bcc'lI Il 
I!ignifit-ullt fuctor, it WIIS iI'ss than 1 perrent of total ercll[ll('ry blltt~'.r producl'd. 
Cr('lu!lf'ry butt!'r nl this lime nl:cQuutccl fOr IN:S th/ttl 10 j)l'rceut of 1.otlll \'IUlIe of 
manllfactured foods. 

~u SlU; pric'!';; n'ct'in'd wrre \I~ed rnther tlmn the farm price COmpOlH'lIt,; of the 
ELl) wl\olesllll' prie(l jndex becltuse lhe SH.S SNk'S huv(' better hilltori('al com· 
pMllbility. Actually, the two series mo\'e clO!i('ly together. 
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thilt 1947 had 10 he tabn as a wf'igbt-ypar bN'au~p pricps of fMIn food produc:ts 
Wf'fP U!'tlr au aU-timE' high, and thH rd!ltiy(' importllllCP wm; probably I\ffec[('d, 
How!'\'I'r, HIN!' Wll" tlO Ultl'f!l!ltiv!': tll!' w<'ighh wprp obtailWct ffom the BLS 
IIt\printiuRtr\" ::;tf1ch- for !!J·t', th., oul\' hOllr('p of datil fOf t'onf'(rllctinll; the weights, 
TIll' pri!'t' iI;(!f·x n';pd to d!'liah' ,lv' \'11111<' o[ farm inputs W11'; compnr"l'ci will! a 
pricp it,d!', rOll"lrlll'tl'U from ttH' farm valup of thl' EHS l~n)lll Food l\J.llrket 
Hw;kl·t whi('h i., basl'rl Ott wr.·ight>' for Hla5-a\l tUld fOr lH5:!. The two iudl'xes 
"bOwNlllbont \ 11(' ,.aIJlI~ UllUlI:Ll mO\·('IT\put,;. This ,;ugg,""t:< that the \\,,(, of H),17 
wdght" in tll!' iuput pd('(~ iud('s rolly not tw !t "ip;uiticH.llt f;OUfCI' of bias, To 
the extl'!; t t hnt 111(> illdps uum!J"f prublf'/l1 is .important, t llf' pdt'f' sf'rit's, because 
it llses tlll' L;I"[l('~Tf'>' fUrI1l11lu, mtly han· tlll ujJWlIrd :;('('ull1l' hillS; lind the dt'[\utpd 
\"ahw ~wriP:- ma\' hll \ (. !l. (\()wuwarcl "p('u!!lr bill:;, 

A('('ordil!~ to '/'UU4, pri('(',; rN'pj\'l,d by farUlt'l''< :trf' intplld('(l to UWHSUrt' 11 \'prllgl' 
prif''' p!'r wdt of ('otllllwd!ty sold l'(lt}l/'r than priC'('" fl't'('h'ed for !l particul'LJ' 
)!;r:IIl!' or qnulity or thl' f'ommoflity, ~illC(, t1l1'fl' hilS probably b!'I'Il a sel'ul:tr 
ilUprc)\'I'lltl'hT ill t [\I' ([nalil)' of f:H'm prot.!u('t,.;, Ilw t1"I~ of HuH V:tlllt's Hl<'l1n8 Ihat 
Ih" pric{' iw["x pruhtlbly hu,.; tl "('(,lIlar upward hillS, alld thp ![u:tntity ;;{'l'ies 
probably Ita:- :t dllwnWllnl"(,(,,t!ur bin", 'fhp ,Priel' ~tali~ti(s i{('\'il'w ('()lnlnHtl'(~ 
poil1ll'fi ont that 011 I!I" Iw·i" f>f it-; limitc'l.l p\idf'IH'P thl' S.HS ;;Prit'S on pricp,.; 
r!'('/·i\N.iur" !l!'ithl'r !11,it \'Uitl!''' lIor~IJl'('ifi.. d pd!.'!·" but ~omplhiltg illlwtw('(,ll (37), 

'1'\\0 rO'I)!;h ('Olllpari"ll!l" """1'1' malh, ill thi~ "('ldy to tp,;t till' qlUllity pl'ob\('U\ 
fllt'tliP!'. lrata (11'1' a ....aihbh· frull! tl ... ('I'U"I!" of ~[allllrtl('t\ln',.; for !.'tHl;;trtlctiug 
HI! illlk" of :l\"/'l'ItgP ddh-'·f/·d. pril·.... of :wim:d" ..l:wghtl'rpd in parkiu)!; plaut;; 
lJi"1 \\1-"11 I!J211 (tilt.! I \I;j,,,, Thh ""'rit'''' jo; d .. fjni!' .. h· b!l.o;ptJ on Illlit "tiltH'S lIud ill
eb!,l.. " twit I'o"h of tnm"portatio\l (md a,;..;prubl~-, whi('1t ros!' Ilt h'u,;t ll:i LIllicb 
as f:trlll pri,'P" ,itl!"ill)!; t hI' t Il1"'1' dl'(':ulp::..'·u 

'fhfl-. ttjf' ("'1<,>\1'; itllplidt pril't, indi'x for lllf'a( (Ulima\,; "houle! hu\'E' rlSl'll ail 
nml'll I)r lIlor,' thall tlu' ~HS .ill/If''' of pdl'f'~ rt'('piVl,tl for [:trill (ulimal,;; .in Jil.d, 
tlu-.\" lmtli th('fI'USI'll hy til!' "alltl' PI'l'('l'lIt:lgl' (abO'll 105 Pl'j'cPllIJ. Xl'xl, the 
farm prr)l\lIl'h pri('I' ('olUI)(HH'I,t of til!' HL:1 \Yho!t'''ah' J'ril'f' Index, which I\t; 
lp(l,.t plll'pOrb to Ill' ba"t'(l IlIl 'PI,(·WI·d pri('('~, wu'; ('ompa.r('(l with tiH' index 
of pri!"'" n'c,,.in" I fOl' lilt [(Inn prodq ('t ... ; t!If' formc'(' rtbL' (J:! Pl'tC('U t bet weel! 
1(1:.]\1 alii I I!1:i". :lIJd tIll' 1:1 trpr 0'1 [If'I'('1'1l t. All Iwn.gll those cornp:I risotJll tire 
I'rllII,·, t1!1'~' "ng)!; .. ~t that tlu' :lggn'ga!1' f~lI'I!I jH'j('P inch·x us('d iu thi" "Iudy ill 
prob:lbly ('!tN' t () a unit Y!lbw illti!'X lllll.! l'(,!ll'('ts quality hnpro\'('ments ill ftlrm 
Pl'Or\Ht'f" (0 "mill' (',(Pili, 

[l! .o.;UlH. tll"/'(' :\fP thn'f' pntf'lItial ~01/r('I''' of ~!'(,lrlaf bitt,; t.1l the JJric(' (wd Cj(lan

t ity "pril'" for farm prot!ul'! ~ ('0I1"Il111(''[ in food lll:llllliru.'turiJlg: (J ) (he index 
Jl!llnbl'r pn,bl"IlI, ,:!' ! hI' qllalit y prnbll'U\. tlml (;ll :tIl upward bias in tllf' ([U!ln tity 
;;"rj,I.., ill't':mw ("'1.'11' data 011 ,It [11'11'/.1 l'()sl of live allilllnl~ :;hll1!!;ht('red in ftlC
ton"" WII;; I/SI,d to ....I ilna!(' t hl' tn'od iu tIll' fl/rll l rollll' of 11H'llt produl'tg slaughtered 
in [tH'tor)"". Bi(l~"" rl'..,ult ill~ from i 1) m.d I~' tU'P in t hl1 ~lllUe direction, the 
bia~ rt',..nltih)!; [l'\)!l1 i:L j, ill till' oPJ)I)o.;it(' r1iI'P('(iou. Thus, tlH' pl'it(' $('ries is 
ptoh:lhly bi;l";",j 11Ilward, :111(1 tll!' l[lalntity ,,('ripll .i~, on nl't, probably biased 
dowllward, 

Food Manufacturers' Services 

H,I: fllr. tilr' lllu;<t diflieult Uncllim(' ('(ltl"llJniJl~ jlllrt of this study W!\S lncllsuring 
tIll' c!lluntil ~ Df fowl tuauufal't\U'I'r,,' ,,('l'yj(ol'S, lrlplllly, to ('oustruct aggregate 
pril'" uwl cl'lUlltity 111(11';(1'1:\ of food Il\1IJ.lufut'llll'er:'; s('f\'ices it ',"ould be desimble 
to 111\\(' indivir/rwl cl!lautit;\' tif'dl'" which 1l1l'!lSl1l'(' the host of IlctivitiC's that food 
111llunfIWflW')'S pl'nOI'UI iu tmu;;fol'luinp; fal'tn products into Jinislwd p.rocl'sscd 
food", TIl(> illl,tli 11r\t'1' in(\{'x would be rOlJstl'llcted using the pricE'S of these 
prOf'I'~,.i!l1!; Ilr/i, It! •.<; tIl!' prit'!';; would he wl'ightl'd by quantities of aclidlic$ in some 
bu,;" pI'rind, 

TIII'rl' i~ II/Will/t"ly no !'<!tliwnablt· hope of di('('(·tl~· mC/ISlIl'jug these pric('s nnd 
(j!iu.lltitir'" Ht this timp. Thl'l'I'fol'r', we \vilJ do what otlw)' JUakers of iudex U~ItJ)
bPl'i' f[n. !t!'('l'pt the jllt\p;mpnt or \lIP mark!'\' To o\'(·!'s.i.mplify the cssl'.'ntial 
idf'tl llluh-rh IlII!; rill' llli'1l:;U 1"1'!.ll\'nt of fooc! nUl,nllfacturers' sprvicf's, the sprClld 
bet WI'P!! ttu' f!!(·tol'Y pd('\' of th(' procP"s('d food product and the purchllse price of 
thl' 1ll111l'ria]" lind '''lIpp/iP''; b()!l~ht by mallllfucturers measlIr('s the \'ulue of 
roall!lfac\tll'l'P;' hr'l"vil'I'" pl'l' unit or phYl:li('(l1 product, Thus, Ihl' dUren'nee jJJ the 
priet' ,;.pwlHl hetwl'('ll ('1)(IK(\c! aorl [rl·,;l1 hnm in n p;i\'('\) mnr.ket nt II gi\'en tiUle 
IlH'U~Ill'I'::' tlw vnltll' of tIll' ('ooking :'(,I'\"i('(''', 

<0 TIll' inrl!·:\: (If railru:ul [rr·h.!;!!! mt('~ for \jw,,[o('k product:' iU{'rl'!I:;!'d nbout 
Hi;) lll'f('"y,t trom Hljn If) lWi', \dll'rl'tl~ farm pdt'Ph of lin'slock fOS(> lIhout 70 
IJ~~f(fPf{t (581. 
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Conceptually, lll!" method actually used also measures changes In the amount of 
s('rvic('s l)('r uuit oJ physical product as well as changes ill services resulting from 
chang!,$ in llw prod~lct mix. 11 opcfullr, this makes it possibh: to measure the 
total qualltity of manufacttJr(>!'s' SPlTic(;'s without b('illg Ilble to sp('cify the iufiuite 
variety of ,,(weiii,' IW,rdc('s inclu(\('d in the total; ob\'iousl,r, nothing CitU be said 
abou t changc·s in the sel'\'lce 11l1x.M It. is also necessary to nSS\lU1e tlla t rdati\'c 
pricl.s--including implicit pl'ic('s--of goods and serdces illduded ill the aggrC'gale 
do not change 0\'('1' time (t6j,d!

As dl·filH'd in tlw lIlodpl, Llluuufartured IttI'm food products are the sum or 
111lll1uftLctUl'C'l'S' SC'j'\'ic(':;, farlU Il1Itlprials cousutlll,d in procl'ssing, otltC'l' matl'rinls, 
:~rtd supplil'" and St'rvicp:; PllJ'l'\llt:;Nl b\' food lllanuf1lctlll'l'I'~, 'I'll(' quautity of 
Ill;Ulufttctur('I'''' S(,!'\'lC('S WUO> Ull'tlSllr('d ~1:; Uw ditfl'l'P!1C(' bptw('('n ell'flatl'd vahll' 
of output of (l1/lOUflietur!'<1 farm food,; Ilnd dpflatc'd t'osts of nlatpl'it\ls Ilnd supplirs 
ron;;u[(!(,d in !IIUJHlfactul'ing,~3 This is tho so-cullt'd dO\lblt'-dpllatC'd \"Illue aclclC'C1 
mpU:5\IJ'(' of oulput.M Symbolically, thr ytllul' of food llltUlUfnctul'l'l'S' S('I'VleC's, 
I'." ali dp.thwd ill this :;tudy i:; 

whl'l'(', P.t (lllli P" 1'(·fe1' to ('UtrPIlt priC('S of fl<ctory (gro::;fi) Olltp\lt IUtd materials 
tll\d "lIjlplil'ii, rPR(wcU\,('lv, llltd t]>t {wd Oit rpfpr to tit(' r<'i:ipPC'tin' physil.'tll qUU(\
titif's.'J5 :\011' t1l1lt tlH' ind('x(':; of th(' 811111111lltious arc dHf('l'l'llt: Farm rail' milk 
i~ llsl'd in making bult!'J', ,ie<, (,I'pam, cltl'ddnr elw(';;p, atld a ho:;t of otlt('1' proc('ssed 
fUJ'fIl prochJ('l,;; :lJl(! bn'utl i" marl!' from wlH'at, dtlil'Y, and otlwl' farm products,

If \Ilt' vall\!' of ~roii::i out put lwd tlw ('o:;t,; of matl'riuh; tmel "~lppli('s lLt',' dp([ated 
by pri('c, iud('xt,:; Inu:ipd llU th(' J>atl:;clw inclps-nun.li)('1' fOf'll1uln, til(' r('sllit is a 
L!l~p('~'j'('" (llluuti I Y iudC'x 

(is) ~_ ~~1?-!!.q.~-. ..~J!~t}.O,t 
:::'Pil/.I 
~; P:.-g:! 

:::jP,t()" 
~i~P;'O;t 

or 

CiOI 

In indl's llluJlbl'r [orrl) 

TIH' illll!'x of eiviJiun ('OI):'UlIlptiOU of Jllanufaclul'f'rs' 5('l'\'ic(,8 J'C'lated to domestic 
furm foorl prot!\ll't,; is p:;:;pntitllly bU:5pr[ on BUn'ilu of Cl'nsllS data on "\'alu(, added 
hy HlllllUful'tlll'Pii," Udjl,l::it('d, {ot' Chtlnw,g itl priers. '1'11(' l3ureau deriYPs vulue 

rl 'flli.'" n[l[lrOlIl'h to JIlP!l;;llrin.g prOC('l;tlillA' ;lpn'Jec's i,,; essentially the salll(' as that 
1I,wd 10 quantiry q1!!llit)· <'iHlug(':; in l'ollsiJ'l1etiou of It quuutily l.nd('x wh('l'c we 
:;('(.k flU ('C(uh'u\!'ut uuit of !IlPIl:;llrt'I11PUt. fo.r commoclitip::l that dilf('r only with 
fl':;PN'\ to qUIIHt:--, For It di:;(,llssioll of tlw problem ['(,luted to ll1eMuriu~ qlliLlity 
dilfl'f['IU'f'i' in housing:. H('(·:\futh (t5J, 

ij! Till' pl'oblp!l\H iJllplil'it in thi:; tlH;;\lmpliun !Ire', oJ cOU),Sl', tlll' usuul ('collolllic 
lUll I >-1 n t iRII('!d j ll!1(,x~JlUIllIJ('r prohlt'm:; and IIfl' common to \'jrtulllll' !Ill time 
.'JPr!P:\ stuclil';;, • 

6' Iu tlnutlH'l' ('(llI\C'xl, J.add (2[j1 lilt:; t1l'g\IN! t,hat nn indrox of th!' pl'i('('s of 
mllrkdinj!; "f'j'\'icr'tl l)('t'OI1"tt'lWL!'Ci l1iI'p('llr. Tlti;; inch'x would then I){' llsed to 
(it,tla!!' Ihp 'l.'ulw' of :\I'I\'i('(';; in ol'dpl' to fIlNlliUI'(, Uw qlwntity of s(,ITiel's. As 
(Joillt(.t1 (JUt. in tl[(' It'xt, th('rl' Ii< littil' hopp at this titl1(' of construeting un judf'x 
I1f pl'i!"'ii of ,;('rviN":' tlir('l'tly. Tlw litl'mtlll'(, on lwt output and doubl('-deflatl'd 
uPt Q\ltpllt j" too I'xtl'lI;:iv(' to dIP 11('1'(', For tl1(' origimti dl'\'plopuwnt of tiH'81' 
!lH'U';l\J'I'''. ;;1'(' Fai>ri('llni U!j} and (;1'[Ll'\' (J[j), 

G~ l',;ing llu' t1If'lH'Y of t hI' firm. 101Ig-nlJ I pCjuilihriUlIl cOl1ditio~ll';, and Euler'" 
th!'(JI'P1Jl, it ('an Ill' ;;bown t.h~tl ,'aht!' added )[\ mannf,lCtUl'ing :ll::lo nu \t:;Ul'''~ tit(' 
v:ll\ll' tpri(!t' x <!Hanlity' of tlll input,;, ('~('('pt .tnat('l'hLls /lud suppJiP$, llspd in 
ntauuf:u'(.lll'in}!;, A [lUll'I' >-illlph, intN'lll'!'tatioll is that uSPcl by ~I:u,:;t'h!\k and 
Anrl!'!'w~ I.U'; t!\I'.V ll:'!-oIlllll' t hilt lll:Lt('I'i:ll~ !lllcl :,upplips /Ln' tliicd in fixed 'pl'opor
tiou to lllltj)lIt allel thtt!' Hlnrk!'t,; It!'!' ppl'fpl't1y ('ompf.'tit i'o!l', 

oa Tbt, ,;~'mh()l" ,tn' dilft'I'I'llt thllll t bmw m;ed in the delllltlld n'hltioll$ in order 
to llvuid confusion in t('rilliuology. 
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added by manufactures by subtracting the cost of materials, supplies and con
tainers, fuel, purchased electric enel'gy, and contral:t work from t1~e value of ship
ments for manufactured products and receipts fOJ' services rendered, In 1958, 
this de.finitlon waS revised to include the effect of value added by merchandising 
operations and the net clu\n"e in finished goods and work-ill-process iuwlltories 
(that is, "adjusted value adde"'d"), 

The series employed III this study is based on value added related to output
that is, adjusted value added. Census valUe added measured in current dollars 
was adjusted fol' prlce changes by deJlating the value of output by specially 
coustructed output price indexes and by deflating the cost of ,materials and 
supplies by a special-and laboriously-constructed input price index, This 
double-deflated value added sedes was then adjusted to relate to civilian con
sumption only; the series excludes llllUlufactu1'cl'S' services related to farm foods 
{or cOlllll1el'cial and Uovemllleut stocks, for export, [01' Gon~l'lunen~ pUl'clwses 
for reli('f and other pl'ograms, and for military use, Actually, the study includes 
experiments with two output series: (1) A double-deflated value added index 
using Ii pdce deflator for value of output constl'ucted from BLS wllOlesale prices 
(the value added sorieS ate f!'Om Decennial and Biellnial Censuses of Manufac
tures and fro.111 IJostwal' Bureau of Census Annual Surveys of .Manufactures); 
awl (2) a clouble-deJlated value added index using a price deiiato~' for value of 
output based essentially on unit values of gross output dCl'ived hom the Census 
of ~vIlillufactul'es (this series is for selected nonnal census years). 

Some Conceptual Problems 

For purposes of the Census of Manufactures, value added does not include 
certain contr'ibutions to the value of faI'lll})1'oducts which are made outside the 
maJlufactUl'ing plant, Tile setics (a) excludes some value added by IJl'ocessing 
ill factoril:sj and (b) includes SO)Jl\! value added by distribuUoll services pel'fOl'lllCd 
by food lllanufactur\!rs, . Value added excludes the cOlltribution of some nonfarm 
./'PSOlll'ceS such as fuel, electric power, ancl other intermediate goods and services 
w:iI.'c1 in pl'OCessill/f, fttl'Ht food products, Judging hom data in the ]~LS Inter
lntlu::;try etuely fw' J 947 ancl fl'OJJl the Census of ~lanufactul'es, value added 
accounted for about tlu'ee"foul'tlls of the total margin betwcelJ value of .fillishcd 
cOIJllUodities aud costs of farm and othel' rna terials consumed in food J11anu
facturiug; it; accounted for about 85 percellt of the rnargin excluding packaging 
supplies,lIlI Hence, wi thin the scope of the Census of ManUfactures, Census 
V>llue added probably includE'S nearly all of the value of food prOcessing sel'Vices,07 

The evidence Oll the lJ1tlgllit ude of distribution services included ill Ce\Ii:;LtS 
value added is fragmeutnr)" Without attempting definitions of distribution and 
proces;:iillg llerYic:es, it might Si111ply be lloted that Ceu:3us value added reflects 
iJuyilJg and sl'JJiJlg lwU"ltie.':1, t1'ltu,spOlting, stol'ing, packaging, standardiziug and 
p;rading, Hud J)l'ubnbly a ho:;t of otlwr di"tribution services. C01Jceptually, 
Cen::,u:; value added is ouly sUPPo::led to reflect output of plants properj distribu
tion ser\'iees perfor111ed thl'o\lgl\ central adminj:;tnl,tive offices, branch wholesaling 
house:;, and so ot! nrC llot supposed to btl reflected in value added, 

The only dala thnt 1 .kIlO\\' for suggesting t1w lmportance of this conceptual 
jJl'obkUl for food 1Jl(Luufn.ctul'(''; are from theCe.Llsus of Business for 19a5 and the 
C(·u,;u::\ or MauufactUl'Cs fol' J!J39; there j" nothing, as far as I know, for the post
\Vorld War 11 years, III the Bu:;illess Ceul:ius for 1935, the Bllre:w asked n se
ll'ct('d .!lumber of mtulUfactUrt'l'" to l'eport selling expenses (65), This included 

tlij According to these two sourccl:>, farm products and othel' materials consumed 
iu food llJauufacturing (within the scope of this st\1dy) accounted for about GO 
percent of tIl(' value of finished conunoditiesj Censul:> value added by manu
Jactul'el's accounted for about 30 percent; and purchased supplies and services not 
included in value added accounted for about 10 percent, Pac.kagillg supplies 
which are usually considered uncleI' distribution accounted for roughly llalf of 
the 10 percent,

.7 A related problem is that the Census repOl'ts value added by establishments 
ratJwl' than by commodities, Establishments are classified by COIlll1LOdity 
specialization, The reSUlting "secondary-products" problem is fortu11ately 
lH'gligible fot' purposes of this aggregative s~udy, Ready all food processing is 
dOHl' in factol'il'l:l tlpechdizlng in food manufacturillgj and, nearly .all food manu
fllC~ul'illg within the scope of the Census of iUanufactures is performed within 
.factories classified ill food industries, That is, thc "specialization" Illld "cov
erage" .ratios as defined !Jy the Census (66) and computed by the author were 
both at least 90 percent in 1954 for all manufactured farm foods. 
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(1) payrolls of employees who devoted all or a major part of theirtimc to dis
tributive l\l'tivitie~, and (2} other expeuses for distribution such as travelillg 
expenses of salesmen, advertising, und eredit. Both of these items of selling 
expenses were supposed to be e1:clusilJe of selling expenses in sales ofIiccs operated 
apart from the plant. 

Calcuhttions lIsingratios of selling expenses to value of sales reported in this 
1'llinrey and value of 'ihipments and value added data from the Census of l\fanu
factures sugg('st that sales eXpelllie:l of food manufacturers could have accounted 
for all much as 10 percent of the total value of sales and about 30 percent of value 
added in 1!)35. In the C£Hl;,lUli of .Manufactures for 1!)39, the Bureau reported 
employmeut and payrolls separately for distribution and mallUfacturing workers 
in plt1.11tt', excluding l:ittlaried officers of corporations. In factories processing farm 
foodli, payroll::; of distribliLion workers accounted for 15 percent of total payrolls 
and about (j perccnt of \'IlllH~ added. According to the data from the 1935 Census 
of BusilJ('o;t', pnyrollli nccounted for about half of total selling expenses; these 
figurl'H suggest thM vtdue of distribution services accounted for 12 percent of 
value added of farm food tntUUlfactut'cS in 1039. 

Ttl!' most that can be deduced from these two sources is that the value of dis
tributioo servic('s prolJably accounts for a substantial fmetion of Census vnlue 
acld('cl by food lllLtllufactllters. Unfortunately, evidence for gaging even the 
direction of the trend in this fr::u:tiOl1 is Inixcd.6s 

Manufacturers' Services Using BLS Wholesale Prices 

TIl(' hasic sPriu; USN\ to llWasu\'e qunl1tity oE food m(tnufacturers' services is the 
douhh,-(teflatpd valll[' !lddl'c1 incipx using BLS wholesale food prices (table 12). 
l)n.t!t all vl\lul' of gross output and on cost of materials and supplies are those 
reportpcl in thp ])!'c('nnial and Biennial Censuses of l\[llllufactures and in the An
nual ::-lnrvpy;; of l\lltnufactuJ'P:l made by the Census Bureau since World 'Var II. 
These data wpn~ thus M'aiInblp biennially between 1919 and 1930; for 1947, and 
anllually lwginlling with 1!l4!l. Excppt for the Biennial Census of H)33 where 
therr wr,'p limitations in tit!' cO\'emgc', there are IIO serious errors in the Census 
data fot purpos(>" of this stud \,.69 'rlll'Significant errors are in the price deflators. 

Prict' dpflatorli fo,' vulu(' of grOSf- output by industI-y were constructed first 
frolJl B L8 whole'Httle food pl'ic('s bectLus!' these are the most finely specified factory 
pricp spric's lLVllilahlf'. Industry pricp d('flntors for value of gross output consistent 
with til£' Census JJllrrllu classification of food industrics were developed by 1"e
\\'('i~hLitlp; and rrllggr('gating BLS prices. 70 Thr output price deflators are based 
on tlH' Laslwyrps incipx lluUlber formula. ThE' industry price dcflators for costs 
of matprial::; and suppli('s were bas!'d on SItS prices reccived by farmers for farm 
product:> anel on BLH wholpsal!' prices fOl' other materials and supplies. These 
priet'S W('r(' laboriously \\'('i~hted by data on valu\). of materials and supplies 
con:;ulIlNI ill food manufactUring d(!rivecl frornthe BLS Interindustry Study 
for 1()47. Farm products accounted for roughly 90 percent of the total cost of 
rnatpriuls and supplies. Tlw costs of material:; and supplies, like the value of 
gross output, were ddlatect by a Laspeyres price index. Hence, if the index
Ilurnbl'r prolllpllI tpnds to bias the two defl:ltpcI value series it tends to bias them 
in the smn(' direction so that the effect on the double-deflated value added series 
would be fLt least partly canceled. 

6& 'fht' ratios of selling pxpenses to total sales by individual food industries 
reportpd in tIl<' Business CNISllS for 19;35 were used to see if interindustry shifts 
in output might have Hharpl y atTectN\ the ratio for the total. According to these 
calculatiOIlS, if thC' 1935 industry srl!ing expense to sales ratios had prevailed in 
11:119 and HI5)), spl!ing ('xprnSPH would lmve accountrcl for about the same pcrcen
tn!!:!' of total sales in both ypa,'s despite changes in the relative importance of 
difTefPnt food inc1ustril's. Within individual industries, packaging has certainly 
shifted from rptail stan's to faetori0s; but delivery by wholesale bakeries to retail 
stores (which is includpcl in crnsus \'aluC' added by lllanufilctures) has probably 
drcliIwcl bectHlSC' of inCl'f'Hiicd ILventfW size of retnil stom~. 

69 Prol)I(,llls in using CPIlSUS datil fOr computing quantity of food manufacturers' 
services are ('sspntiully till' sltme as tho;;e already discussed in the previous section 
on constlrJ1pLiOIl of Ill!tnufactllrecl farm foods. 

70 :..\1'01"(' [wpci.;ely. tllP classifiCation for developing the output price deflators 
was tllP samp ns that wwc! in tIll' B LS [ntl'rindustry Study for 1947 (1-0 cocles) 
in order to bc' consistf'nt with til(' price deUnt.ors for costs of materials and supplies. 
Excppt fol' dniry producLs, the classifications for manufactured foods arc essentially 
the samp us the CPUSltS 4-di~;t industries in the 10'17 Census of Manufactures. 
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TABLE 12.-Indexrwmbers: Per capite, civilian conswnption of food manufacturers' 
services based on benchmarked and unbenchmarked series, U/lited Siales, selected 
]Jears 1919-58 I 

(1947=100) 

I~ Bench-	 Beneh-Ii
Year 	 Unbt>nch- marked 3 Year Unbench- marked 3 

marked 2 X. marked 2 XIJII 
1919 ____ J II 1947____ -'86.5 72. 7 	 100.0 100. 0 t~ 1949 _____ ( 74.0 75. 6 
192L ____ , 	 I 

I62.0 53.21923 _____ 81. 2 71. 2 	 !1950--- __1 89.4 9')_. a
195L ____ l1925 _----I 7SA 70.3 	 90. 0 94.6 

,J9')-~f ___ ..... I 88.1 80.7 1952 _____ [ 88.3 93. 7 
1929 _____ , 	 1953 _____!91. 	1 85.1 93. 5 100. 3 ,I 92. 7 100. 5 19~~-----!1931.. ___ 	 19aa _____ ,73. 1 70.1 	i: 91. 7 102.5 
Ulaa. __ 	 195!L ____72. 6 70. 9 I 87. 7 101. 1 
W35 ___ 70. j 69.8 ! 87. 7 104.41957_____ ' 

76. !) 78. 2 	 S7.a 106.819;37 ___ .. 	 ! 1958 ___ 
19aU _ . __ 	 : !J4. 0 93. 9 

t 

I Exclucips fluid milk, cream, and poultry. 
2 Based on double-deflated value added using a price deflator of value of gross 

output constructed from BLS wholesale price's for processed foods. The price 
deflator for costs of materials and supplies wa~ based mainly on SRS prices 
received by farmers and, for nonfarm inputs, BLS wholesale prices; weights are 
based on the BLS Interindustry Study for 1947. 

3 Unbenchmarked index WitS benchmarked using double-deflated value added 
index in table 13. That is, the uubenchmarkt'd index was "inflated" by the 
ratio of the double-deflated value added index in table 13 to the double-deflated 
value added index usrd to obtain the series on per capita civilian consumption of 
food manufacturers' services. 

Sources: Censuses and Biennial Census(;'s of ?ranufactures (66,67); and Annual 
Surveys of :\[anufacturers (68); Bureau Labor StatistiCS, weights for constructing 
the price deflator for costs of materials and supplies were derived from the BLS 
Interindustr>' Study for 1947. 

Double-deflated value added was obtained by industry, aggregated to the total 
for all mallufactul'('d farm foods and transformed to indexes. The series WIlS 
finally lIdjustpd for changes in exports, inventorips, and disappearance to the mili
tary in order to dprivl' the series on quantity of food manufacturers' services 
relatpcl to dOlllesti c civilian consumption only (:;4). 

Figure 4. dmmatizrs the importance of specification errors in the data on food 
mUl1UfllcturrrS' scr-vicl's. TllP three' quantity ind('x('s arc inconsistent with ellch 
othrr during the post--\\'orldWar II period. If manufactured farm foods in
creasrd at the saml' rate or fnster than farm products consumed in food manu
facturing, thr·n the surn of manufacturers' s('rvices and nonfarm materials used 
in food manufactUring should have risen as much or mOl'c than farm inputs. 
(Nonfarm rnatprials usrd in food manufacturing accountNi for about one-fifth 
of the c!iffprcnce bet\1 ('en lluwufacture'd foods and farm inputs.) Common ob
servation indiciltes tlUlt factory processing per unit of farIll product used in 
fooel manufacturing probltbly incr!'llsrd during thr po"twar years, not decreased 
as shown in thr figure. In S\lm, thr index of food mnnufacturC'rs' ser\'ic('s llsing 
BLS wholrsalr pricI'i:l to drflat!' the value of output has an apparent secular 
downward bias. 

The spries on food manufucturC'rs' servicE'S also exhibits marked short-term 
fluctuations parullrling changes ill thr business cycl(· (fig. 4). The .index declined 
sharply during til(' drpression of the early twenties; during til(' drpr!'ssion of the 
thirtit'S; lWc! during ('Heh or thr postwar rrc('ssions-1947-'19, 1953-54, and 1957
58. Although n pO:5itivp income elnsticity for fooel manufacturers' services 
imphes SOmt' cyclicaL fluctuations in the serie's, ther!' are reasons to believe that 
the amplitudes of these fluctuatiolls are overstated. 
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Figure 4 

ThU::l. it i::l ditl'ieult lo ('Xplain 15ucit larg(' short-tprll1 changes in the amount of 
mnnufactufPfS' s('n'iet'" P('f unit of lJulllufnctuwc! foods (or per llllit of furm 
product';l. Tlw:l(, clutu ::lho\\' that til<' mtio of Illanlifactufl'fS' !lpn'iel's to IUUllU
fllctllrec\ food,; dl'cli!l('d :!O p('rcl'nt ill jlllit :2 yl'llrs. H) Ul-:2l. AI;;o, durillg yenrs 
of sharp cI('clilll':; lL\J:2l, lO;;I. l\J.l!J. llnd L!)5,U till' illlpikit priee of food lllUllU
fnctUl'pr,,' sPr\'icpl' inerell~('cL :4inc(' t\w.,;(' y<'llr!:l W('rP marked by declining incomes, 
it woulcl bl' PXjJl'ctp(\ that til(' dpdilW!:l ill fOoc\lll!lllll(actun'r,,' sen'ices would have 
(wen aeeolllpllni!'li by ch'cJ:l'a:,p:;, not incrpus('.:i, in till' price index for st'rvices, 
Tlw prpxulllptioll is lhll t thl~ dOl1linnn t fuct{)r WIlS tl decrcIIse in dCJIlllnd, not Il 
cleerea;;(, ill ~\lppl.r.;1 Tid,; countercyclical bt'llllVioL' for til<' prices of food IIHlnu
fnctul'(,I":;' ::lpn'it(':; \l'n:; nl:;o "C)UIlt<'r to the cyclicnl behavior of the prie(' indcx for 
mnnUfill'turpd food:; Illtd the pl'iel' ill<1('x for farm products consumed ill food 
manufacturing.

In "lilli, til<' ::it'ri!'::i Oil fooel n1!lIlUfll<:lurers' :;l'r\'ic('S based 011 an output, price 
cldhltol' dl'rivl'(\ frolll H L:-i whuh'.:itllc pricps probably hilS Il dowll ward sccular 
bins. Per!mps 1(',;,; ol>\'jou::lly, tlw ::lPril'S also t(,lIds to hIlV(, a cyclicnl bias in that it 
oVNslutl'S lluctlllltiOI1S during IWriocl:l Jllllrkf'd by sharp changps in income. As 
indicatl'd in til!' »p(:tioll on statistical fill(ling:;, tlw.:ip two kinds of ('trors in the 
data tl'lHl to bill.:i ttw l':ltimntt'd parallH'ters in opposite directions: The s(!cular 
('1:1'01' tplUl:; to bias th!' prit'(' and ineon\(' e\asliciti('s clown ward (in absolute valul'); 
tilt' ('yctica\ ('rr01' tl'llU.:i to bias thl' pric(' ilnd inCOllll' e\asticiti('s upward (ill absolute 
vulue!, 

The ('arlier rpdp\\, of the index of m<luufactul'pd fnrm foods poiIlled out that 
tlwrp WNt' no si~llifieilnt errOrS in tht' C('nSWi data Oil value of output, Thl'same 
iH trw' for CPIlSll:; datil Oil cost,; of lIlatprials and supplics, Consequently, the 
trl'tlcl alHI cyclical errors itl th(' il1(\('x of food Jl1unlifactlll'(~rS' serdces are mainly 
diU' to !'rront in tltp pricp (\pllators. TIl(' understatcmeut of the trend in food 

11 Thp ctllculatioru, of c\oubll'-dpfllllpcl \'aitH' added fOf two of the incluslrirs 
(weats and !-(rain-mill pn)duct!:l) (01' l!l:H tUl'Ilrd out to be lwgativl', In these' 
indllstrh·s unel a (p\\' min.ur on(',; \\'1)('1'(' till' (~nlculations wen' obviously unrellson
able, till' seril's w('r(' ('orrl'etl'Cl by int!'rpolating doubl('-deflatrcl "nlue ndd('c1 pel' 
unit of ll1allufncturl'd ioocl8 bptwl'pn a<ijllcpat yellr8, Jo:XCf'pt for thcsC' industril's 
and thl' trenel pxp<,rilllC'n ts f('port('(l in the chnpl~.·r on tht' Statistical Findings, 
tlwre wns no att('l1lpt to !:llll()oth the (lata, These corrections certainly did not 
chnng(' the direction of tilt' bius, 
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manufacturers' services probably r~'sults from the COllllllOIlLy held presumption 
tHat BL;:; whoh:salc priceil used to delhltl' \'a\ul' of gross output reflect secular 
improvements in quality (including additional proccstling scr\'ice::l),72 The price 
deJJator for cost of materials aud supplies, based maiuly 011 SR8 prices received 
by Carmen;, also reflect,;; s(~culilr quality improvements (0'17), However, this error 
would ko<i to bias til!;! doublp-dcflated iudex upward. 

As for the' cyclical ("rrorli, the .Pricp l{pvipw COllllllittpc of til{' XatioI1al BurefLu 
of ECOllomic R('S('tlrch (S'n has 801lW convincing ('videnc(' that l"eported BLS 
wholesale priCl'S are rigid und not completply respollsh.'(; to <=yclical fiuctuations.13 

ThNe is 110 rCUSOn to bpli('\'e that th('re is a :;ignificaIlt differC'llcc bctwe(m re
ported fwd trtlllsactiolls prict's ill th(' farm pl'ices used to deflatp the costs of 
mat(>dals and suppli('s. Hpportl'ci prices art' tho:l(' paid by buyers, not prices 
at which produc('rs hop(· to spII.H .Farm pdc!'s are also largC'1 \' determined 011 
fairly wd[ orgttllizcd ntarkpts mth('1' than beLw(,PrI incLh'idual buyers and seU('rs, 
Ttl(> IT.l:i. j)('po,rtllwnt of Agriculture and Stat(· gOYl'rnm\mts maintain Market 
);' ('w::! t-i('('vicps which report farm pric('s n·gulttrly and wld('ly. 

TI\(' statistieal evidellce to support til(' pxplanations of the trend and cyclical 
{'rrors ill tIl(' tierics on food mallufacturc'r::!' services is c('rtainly not o\'(>lwhelming. 
Thc' followin~ simpl\' lIlatll('lllllticlll fonnulation of tIl(' problem for estimuting 
til!' iucoll\p (·I[Ll;ticit)' mllY mnk(' tilPSl' ('xplunation::! mOI'e convincing. It incli
catl'l', flllHmg ollwr thing:;, that even if til(' CYCliC:11 !llld trpn(\ errors in the' price 
(It·fllltorH are slllnll, tlwy becotllP lll!lgni/h'd in l'Slill1tliing th(' income elllsLicity 
of til!' c\ollbl('-dt'llat('d spril':::. " 

Himplifyillg l'(juation (71)1, pag<' 50, Ilnd omitting L'", in iudl'x(>;; let 

(HZ) VI=~jPit OiL 

(84) PI=~j~JilOi2 
;:'jPioOi. 

Doubll'-d,,[\uted "nine addNI, X" Clln 110\\: bp written 

(87) \" =J~_r( 
~. Pm PI 

TIlt' annlysis nSSlIrlIPS thnt then' III"(' 110 rfLndOU1 errors in 1lll'(lsurinJ!; !lny of the 
\'ariablps, that til(' Census datil \ '", and \', arc llwllslIr<'C1 without spl'cific!ltion 
I'I'rOrs, but that til!' price ind<'x p:" bn:;('(l on t('IJOrtNI B L::l \\'holl's:llt' fooel priCl'S, is 
rigid rplativ(' to Pm, th!· "tl'll!'" ind('x busp(\ on trans!lctions pric!'s.. It aSSUllles 
uhm tlmt Pm Ilnd til(' pricp illcl('x P[, bllSl'd Illr~('ly on l'l'porLl'd ::lRH priC!'S recl'ive(\ 
by f!trawrs, (tt'(, hoth HubjN:t to tl. :i('('\II!ll' upward bim; rplntiv(' to "tnlp" trnlls
lI('tiOU:$ prier'S, ]);,. !lilt! l'i. A simplc' model that (\l'scribps tlwsl' rl'ltLtiolls fLlId is 

12 As fllr (IS I know, tll(> only ('llIpiricnl studi!'s of the qunlity problem nre for 
chll'nbh',;. Althollp;h til(' mnp;nitlld('s of the errors ('re probably diffpr('nt, cssell
tinIly til(> Slllll!' l"PpOI'Unp; problpIUS (obs('rdnp; nnd nCColllltinp;- for chang!'s in 
spN'ificntionHI probably apply to pricps of proc('s::wd foods liS wdl ai; to those for 
durall\(' ~()od:;, On til(' quality problem ill BLH rctnil pricps, s('p GrilicllC's (23); 
on th!' quality problplH ill BL~ II'hol('sal(' price:::, sep dpLceull' (13). 

13 Ap;llin. nOllp of til!' ('\'i(!pncp W!lS gp<'cificall.\' for llI1111ufactlll'pd foods. How
(,,,pr, th!' I·pportin~ problplllH rpvi!,\\,pd by t\r!' Pricp H.('\'i('w COlllmittp(' appeur 
W'IlPml to m()~t B Lt-i prie(''; so thllt tlwr!' i~ 11 Htr()ng pl'PS\lmptiOll that til(' CnHl
mitt£'l"s findin~:; apply to mllnuflu:tur!'cl food:;. Hl'P, particularly, Flueck and 
:.r(';\lliHlpl' 1;:17'1, 

" 1\l'cor(\ing to t-iR~: "Pri!'!' re'pOltprH W'lwmlh- al'(' buy(·rs of farm products; 
Hu('l1 11" oJl!'mtorli of (:oulltry IlIill:,: tmel ('l!'\'ator op!'l'tltorH, lIltllllll!l'rS of crc'anH'ries 
lWei milk r('('!'idng Htlltion:;, 1lI111lu/!,('rs of roop('rath'p marketing organization:;, 
lWei loctll (\pul!'r;: in otlH'l" t.Y(w:, of fUl'l1l prOdlll't". In addition, ';Olll!' locol bankprs, 
wflll-inforIlwd fllrm('r~. and othPl' 1)(,I'HHI::< with kllo\\'ll'dp;!' of pric(':; of farm products 
111'(' on tIl(' IiHt of voluntary l'('portPrH. In l!Jii5. l'('portH I\'pre l:!'c('iv('cL from nbout 
IU,llllO l't'gulllr pl'icp r('llOl-t('rS Pilch Illonth. l4upplplIlPntary clnla an' also ob
tnilwd frmn mnny hllyC'rs Ilnd handl!'rs of farm products, s\lch a;; (,I'elllllprips, 
dlliry plants, livestock ullctions, and marketing cooperlltivps." 
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sufficient to show the ('IIeds oC til(' specification errors on the t'iltimntcd income 
elasticity is 

(881 

(89) 

where am{O~ am~ 1] indicates thr (elasticity of) rigidity of the index: oC reported 
prices with respect to tht' indt·x of t(!tnsneiions prices. If a m =l, t\l{'r~ is nO 
rigidity betwePll thr two price ind<'x(~s; this is the assumption underlyillg P,.7~ 
The closer am is to zero, thr grpater th(~ rigidity. 

#..;;;;0 alld fh?;'O intiicat(' the secular (exponential) .rate of growth in P'" tlnd P, 
as a reimlt of rf'flf'cting qun~lty imprOV()lllents in foods (Pm is also assumed to 
reflect additional procrssing services). /3". =13,=0 meallS that there is no such 
secular billS in th(> two series. 

F,:om equatioll (7), the income plasticity of food manufacturers' services, X., is 

(\10) Y (OX,) [Xm (Ol"m) Y Xr(OT"I) YJ 
.\~ bY = :E -c) V- 17:-X, ()Y \', 

_[X.. (?Pm)_XI (OP,) YJ 
X. bY X. bY P, 

Income elasticities for Pm nnd Pj are dorivcd from (8) tlnd (\!), and. the reciprocal 

of the expollontilll rllte of growth in income, (~~ ~)-I, is designated by')'y, After 

substitution in oquat.ioll (tm the result is, 

Let ~~; . } indicat(· the "true" income elasticity when there lIre no specifica

tion errors in the pric(· deflators (thtlt is, a m =1 and (lm=P'=O), then the bias in 
the estimat,pd incO!l1(\ elastiCity b('cl\use of the specification errors is, 

[x:. (~~.)_]~ (~:'~;)J=[§m (1-a ') (bP~) 1::.J
X. o}' X: 0)' X. m oY P: 

TIl!' f1rst group of terll1s in bmekt·ts shows the bins due to the cyclical error in 
p .. ; the spcond bmckrt!'d group shows the bins (iup to tIl(' trend errors in Pm and P,. 
The [('suits indicut(· thnt the oiasel> from the cyclical and trend errors arc in the 
opposite dirt'clton if -

Xm >X,
~X:J3.. X: /31 

or 

Judl,<1ng from thp pr('vious analy::;is of th('se series (Pl). 52-55), this is apparently 
truc in food manUf!lctur!'rs' s('[\'ices. 

The> ratio,~.. , is particularly cruciill: Even if the cyclical error in Pm, is small, 

its effect is (~t:gnif1ed by f: in the estimuted income ehl,sticity for the double

75 Eqllations (XI (and !IllJ Itrr oo\'io\lsly too simple n dwcription. The rigidity 
bpt\\'(>('n P", and P;., for (>xllmplp, is probably not symmetric between periods of 
inerp!lsing and dnerPHliin!{ prict's. A more nceurllto description might show a 
systrmatic lag. Obviomdy, if thr empirical relntionship between the reported 
and true prices were know!), the series deflators would have been corrected. 
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(!stimat,- of (~~~) ~~. TIl(' tC('nd errOl' in the' ind!'x of reported prices, Pm, 
tp!lds to bi.I: ~ hi- ('Stimat(~ upward, wh!'rens tilE' cyclical bias l,n Pm tends to 
bi(ls it dOWII\\ I1rd. Th(-;;p bitts!'!, way bp rOllghly oifs(,lting, Hnd the results 
in til(' chapt('r on the Stnti;;ticul Flndlul!;;; [equations \ 15' and (Ull) SUggCRt that 

(~.h~) .},~ i::; ill the IIl'ighborhood of olle or larger than one. At any rate, this 

ehlsticity I,; significtlnt. 
Tbl- s('colld group of bJ'lIckl'Ll'd t!'rms indil:ut('s thM the bins l'l'slllling from the 

&('I:UlfLr ('rron; in p.n and P, ar!' partially otr~('tting. Inter('stingly, even if the 
two priC(' deflators W('C(' bim:>l'd to LIH' sanw d('gr!'(' fp", "'PrJ, tIll' I~stimatcd incomc 
(·lnsticit.r fol' food man\lfactun-r",' ~('r\'irl':i would still b,' biased downward because 

{.!!! is larg:(~r than ~L Th('y arp about in the rlttio of 3: 2. The previously ob

~e;v(>d dowuwnrd ~e~ul:\r bins intlw dou!)]('-dpf\u.ted s!'ries, howevcr, strongly 
suggpst:; that p ... bns('d on B Ltl wholpslLlp food pricps, lllllst htlve a SUbstantial 
upward fi!'cnh~1" bins. In sum, tIl(' :;ignificHnt sp(,t'ific!~tion (~rrors in ~neasuring 
Lhe quantity of food manufacturNs' scn'ieps, X •• an: !Ullinly due to the intldequacy
of HU::l rppocted wholpsale food priC(·s. 

Manvfacturers' Services Using Census Unit Values 

'1'h(· s{'(:ond series developed for Ill('ustlring the quantity of food manufacturers' 
SI'tviCf'$ WilS nlso bllS('d on doublf'-dpllllt('(1 vLllue ndded; 11011"('\'01', it II"IIS only 
constructpd for sel!'cted c{~nsus years (lub/(' 13 \ .. 6 Census datfL on vIIlne of gross 
output \\'1'1"(' d(·{hltNI Illlli.:.ly by industry iud('x('s of unit vnlues, Thes(' indexes 
Wl'r(' obtained by dh'iding illdustry indt'x(·s of valup of gross output by industry 
illd('x('s of gross output (60). III ('(fect, the miIllI('\ld of thr double-deflated value 
add('(\ series is bns!'d llIniuly Oil industry gross output constructed from vlline and 
product data rppol"ted ill tIl(' Censlls of ~.[anufacturps. Industry datu on costs 
of lnllterilLls and sllpplips W('rC dpflntpd by the Samp price ind('xps described in 
the' pn'\'jolls spction. Thus, til(' only difrerence b('twcen this second series on 
doublp-(\t'fiated valtl!, added !tnd tlw pre\'ious one is in the deflator for value of 
gross output.

T1l(' doublt'-dpflat('(/ S(,1:i\'5 constructNl for sd('cted y('ars was used to benchmark 
thl' ind('X bns('d on B L~ whol('stl\(' iood prices \tltblf' 1:3). Bocause it WIIS necessary 
to USClllrl inde.\: of unit \'Iill1('s, th(' bt'nchmarking only ptutly corrects for the secular 
I'rrOr. It is, how('v(>r, tIl(> bpst a\'nilable serlps for gaging thc trPlld in the quantity 
of food I\1llnufnctul'ers' sf~l'\'ic('s during the period l:it\tdi\'d. 

A brit'f summary on tIl(' qunntity of food lllanufactul'('rs' sorvict;s follows: 
(1) At~ceptinl{ i..'PUS\lS (ll'finitionl', C('IlSUS datil on valtH' of gross output and on 

costs of mlltf'rittls nnd Rupplip!; nf(, not stlbj(~ct to ('l'rol'S which would tcnd to bias 
thp (If-tnIWeI relations ('stitnatpd ill this stud \'. 

121 Tlwr(' is no ('\'idpIlCP that thc' inclpx mimber probl(,ll1 significnntly binses the 
quantity indrx; to tIl(' f'xtent thnt it dol'S, it is o\'crwhelmccl by the following 
secnlnl' ('nor. 

fa) Thore is un obviowi downward secular billS in th£' quantit~' ill(\ex presumubly 
b(,(~tlltsl' B L::; wholesal(~ prices r(~fi('ct s('culnl" quality improvrtnents in food prod
uct.s lwd It s('cular di:)(' in the amount of mlLnufactul'l'rs' sen'ices per unit of physical 
product; Uws(' errol'S t('ud to bl, thc cstimlltrd income and pric(' elllsticities down
ward in rdlsolutl' val uP. 

l'lI ('yelic!ll finctllfttiollS in the Cjtlllutity index uppear ovcrstatpd bocause of 
possib/(· ril,ridity (OJ; systematic lags) bctwepn BLS rpported wholesale food priccs 
and tr\\(' trnll:lllctiollS prices; this error tends to bias the efltimated income and 
price elasti(litirs upward in absolute value. 

(5J Errors in 8H.S pricps rcc('iv('(1 by farmers uSNI to dcflate costs of materials 
llnd supplies tendpd to offspt errOlS in the BL~pricesJ but they wcce apparently 
overwhelmed. 

,G There wns also nn attempt to construct thiH spries for the samp yenrs 119 the 
index bu.'wd on BLS wholesnle prict's; unfortunnil'ly, it WIIS not Sllccossful. In 
fnct, l'{'sults of initial comput!ttions of til!' spries for PV('l) s('lpct('d ),PtlrS sometimes 
defied t!'sts of rcns{)llnbleneRS, und other 8.e>urCI'S were searched out. In sum, 
constL'uction of the' mnnufncturrrs' sen'ices iudex based OJl unit values involv(>(l 
a good deal of ch(!cking nnd personal j udgmcnt. 
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1'.\Bf.E la, DO!Lulc·dljla/Nl willI' added in manufadlll'illO furm food products, 
Cllil('(lStal~,~. :)('lc!'ll'll year:! 1!J1!J.fj8 I 

(HI,!",. 1 O()' 

Y(,Ill' L)ouhll'-c1I'f1utpc\ 
\'nlll!- ud(\Nl! 

I )o\li)It'·d('fltlt(·d 
\'aLm' addpd ~ 

l!)l H..•• 
HI~!L •... 
1\137.• ' 

3,), ·1 
'!I.n 
{j).., ·1 

I !J.j7 •• ,. 
1!1,j.j .• 
l!J,j:-, 

lOO, 0 
11~. () 
1.2\1,5 

! E:\('hHI,,:, Huid I'Iilk. ('I'PllUl, n:l<I poultry. 
l Ba.,~I·d 0\1 C'('1I~1I~ Y;lhll' HeLdI'd 11\' food 1lI11Jlufll('tUl't'l'l', "l1hl(' of gro~l' output 

Wali nmil1lv d"I\;lt('d 1)\' dprin'd ('('II:<n:; Hnit vaitH':': tlLld (,ORt of 1l1l1L(,l'ials anel 
llllpplip::l w'nZ' df'fiatl'd iI\' sp('('iully ('(lllstrl1et!'d inc1u:;t I'y illd!'x!':.; !JtlsNI Oil l:' ltl:' 
Iwit'('" 1'1'('''[\ (,d I}y fMlllt-!':; IWel, rot, I\OllftU'11I iuputs, 13 L~ whol('::mlp pricp" (w('igllts 
WI'!'p dt'd wei ftom LlII' B L~ 11ltl'rill<ill:;tQ' ~Llldy for HI·I,., 

{j, 'I'll!' IIbo\'!' l'lll1dl\,.iotl~ ~uggl':;t thal tilp (!:;titllutpd Plu'nm('Lnrs might 1)(' ll1adl' 
ll1on' IH'I'('!:-I' with 1'('''PI'I't to i h(' l'PP!'ifil'lltiu!I I'I'I'0rs by finding It lWLt1'1' pl'ic!' 
(lpllatol' than lhnt 11Il",('d 011 B L~ 1I'\wlps:L1I' food Pl'it'P", A s('{'ol1(1 81'!'i('" 011 food 
IlI:1nu[ut'UlI"'!"l->' h(,I'vi!'Pl' 1\'11:; cuu:,;tl'llet!'d (,;;:;I'ntin\h' frum C!'tlS\!" dnta on \It1iL 
vllllI('~ for :;plp('ll'd I'PI1S\l" yN\I"l-> , n. too, t('ud" (.0 'Ilndl'l"l->llltl' til!' s(!l'ulul' l'hw ill 
fooc!mILl1ufal't \lr!'l'~' hl'1'\'iel'::', but 110t LI" mueh llS til!' illdpx bll;wd 011 13 L8 whol('salc 
pl'il'('::', 

Price Index for Food Manufacturers' Services 

Tl\l' [wh'')': of pri{'('::, of footl lllllllUfadul'l'l'~' 8el'\'il'('S WtlS obtaill('(1 by dividing 
all imh'»; IJf valul' addl'<i in !'lIt'l'l'llt dolllll''' In' till' ind,'X of \'a!\w Ildci<'d ill ('OllSt:lllt 
d()lIal'~, Thb 1Ill'au" that till' IH'ndulHlrkl'd lInd ullhl'nchllltll'kl'd til'j'il's [or \'alul' 
add('(! ill ('O!I:;tallt pdl'('" imply tli If('n'\lt i ndl'x!'" of implil'il pl'ic('~ of 8(,I'\'iel'S (ttl!)l!' 
14" 'I'll!' pdl'!' Iml!'x of food llHlli\!fIU'tll/'PI"l->' :;I'I'vic{'" i:: It unit valtH' 51'I'i{':;, 
Hl'UI"', it /'l'lIl'(,t~ lIut olll,\' l'hl1ug!':; in tI\(' implieit pric!'s of 1I11tl1ufnl'Llu'C'I'$' 5(,I'\'ic(',; 
hut ubo ('\I:UH.(f''' ill til(' ,;PI'I'l('(' mix, 

'1'111' (wo kind" of :;P(>('i(i(':ltioll ('rl'OI':; uotl'd in thp [ll'('\'i()\1" speLion IlbOllt th!' 
([llautit:v of food IIlUllllfal't 1t1'!'I"" "I'l'dl'''~ abo apply to till' pril'l' i udl'x for thl'sl' 
.,"rvi('I'" 1''('l'pl ill t hI' oppo:"itr· dirpl'tioll, That it<, tIll'l'(' i::; lL :>l'l'ldnt, upward 
hia;- itt 1111' pdt''' ill(Jwo( bl'l'lUlSI' it 1'(·lIN'(t< quality illlf!I'O\'PIllPuts \lIH'itl<iing Ilddi
tiollal [lJ'lH'('""jllg ~I'r\i('('"" IIUt! ('yetil'1l1 rLUl'tUlltiOU'; in til(' Pl'iel' ind('x for :;I'I'\'ie('" 
il'lHI to \H' I1lld!'l'~tllll'd 1H'('lLlIloif' it j:-: 1>1I,;('d (lIl I'l'por!.l'd pricl':i whic'h lpod to Ill' mol'(' 
rh.:itl t hall t l'all ',1('1 iUIl:; pd!''':', As ill till' I'"UllIatNI itH'Olll!' plasticity, thl' two 
tYTlI':-' of (,1'101'~ (pUll to hia" Ihl' ,,:;(illlntl'd p1'i('P I'la;:;U('ity in oppositl' dirpctious, 
[II al",,)ll1t(' t!'rlll';, till' :>('('tdar 1'1'1'01' t.l'ud::: to biu:; til!' ('stiltllttf'd prier' l'illsticity 
dOlI HI\'tll'd 11I1I1 till' ('Yl'\i<'al ('1'1'.,1' tptH.h< to bill'; it IIp\\llrd, 

IJl'rivIII !( III(' illlplit'it pdl'!' writ!:; us till' quotil'nt of \'tlIU(';Ulcl qUilnt,ity indC'xr'$ 
('all abo illtrotlu('(' ~p\1l'io\l:-: (,OJTl'llllioll and lI'l1e1 to bia:; til(' I'StilHlLtt'd pric(' t'las
tic'ity towllrd lI1illU~ \mit,\', TIH'HP spurioU:i l'l':;\lll:: ran rf';lu\L from I'itiwr ntndOlll 
"J'I'orH of I\lP!t:\\Il'!'[H\'lll 01' lltf' ~pf'l'inentioll ('I'mr" in till' \'llltl(' and qu,ll1tity 
jUdl'Xl':', 

Income Series 

Th,' t \10 ineOl!ll' t'l'rip" 1I:'f'<I in til(' slllti:;tiral ILlHtly:;jg art' unspd on t hI' J)pPltl't
I111'11 t of ('otrll1ll'l'rl' dt'litlition of P('J;101111l di:;po;;ahlp illCOllW (tahlp (5), COtrl
1IlI'I'('('l111t' ('xtpuelI'd its sf'l'il':; illlek to I Ill!J 011 Hl1alll1\1nl i>fIi;i;; WO), ThI'IlWIl:;l1l'('(1 
i 11('01111' "I'd,·" j,< "imph' tIl(' COllUl1('I'C(, :;('rit's d"l1ut ..d b.\' t.hl' H J.~ COn:illl1H'1' Pi'll'!' 
iude'x; )Jl'l' mpit:l i1t('Ollll' \I'm' ol>tnilWcl by dh'iding lotld incolll(> hy total l'h'i!ian 
population a~ of .Iuly 1. TIll' I'xp..dN[ inl'olll(' >iPl'lP!; is all PlI1piricnl n.ppl'Oxinw.
tion t 0 Fri..(l!lIIl\l'~ 1)('rntllllPllt-ill('0Il1I' ('olH'ppl (J8', It j:; It \\"pighLPd llloving 
a ...."J'a!!:1' of til(' cll'lIal .. d ('01l1I1l1'l'('(' I'el'ip" (tiP!' footl1olp 2, Llthl(' 1.5, fOl' w('ighls),1' 

77 In (lI'Clf'l' to obtuin I'xppl'll,d im'oll1P fol' yl~lll'$ IIlI!) through 1!12G, GOrlltnPl't:(' 
spril''' of ."i-YI·llr 1I\,l'ra~p~ fII[IJ WI'I'(> intpl'pollltl'd u::;ing Coldsmith'::; annual sl'ries 
lilJ' on (li~IH>Stlbl.. pl'l'SOlwl incollW, 



TABU: 14.~Inde:& members: Fallle added (ct/Trenl dollars) in manufacturing farm 
foods, WId deflated implicit price of food '1/lU.nujaclurers' services, United Slales
lfllfJ-58 I 

Defiuted implicit price inciex 
bns('d 0\1-

Yulul' lidded 
Yl'ur (ClliTPlIt 

dollars) Cnbl'nch Bl'nch
marked 1l\llrkl'c! 
incl('x 2 iU(\l'x 3 

-._----------
p 

" 

1919~~ ... 32. Il i u7.4. SO. 1 
L02L••. _ 'F' ') }-0. _ I 75.7 i11)23___ , • 88. 0 

33. G • 7\). 5 GIL \) j'1925 ••.. _ • 3G.5 ' 73. S 89 'J11l27._ 3i{.7 ' 7'1.7H)2!L. _ 68.5145.2 76. 7 81. \) 
1l!J3L _.• 35. R I 83.1 , 86. \)HI33._ . 2K7 I 78.3 i 80.21!,3iL. 33.0 I SQ. \) 87 .. 2 HJ37__ .. I 

38. U i S7.;3 r 85. !)] !J;~\l._ ilL:3 I 
j 

7S.2 I 77. \) 
!1\147._ '.' 100.0 100.0 ! 100.01!l4.!L ..•. 101, U 12'1.8 i 121. 9 

105(L... 111. 1 J 00. R I JOu.l1\l5L ...••.. 117. }) l(H. S I 100.11\152 _. . . '.. "_ 129.3 112.8 106.5HI53. ___ ••. _. _" _.. 132. X 107.0 99.\)1\)54____ ••.. __ . ".""_"_,,,, 12K 4 102.2 !J4. 31\J55___ .. " .. . _ .... __ ." ...
HHi6._______ _ J42. '1 112. \) 101.1 

147.2 118.0 102.51\)57___ •..• _ •.• __ .. 150.21%" .•.... ___ , ...• " 113.8 I 9u. 1 
J58.7 115. S " \)5.1 

I Exclud<'s Iiuie! milk, Cl'l'lUL1, und pou!ll·Y. 
2 l)(>riwd by dividing iudl'x of yah\(' Il(\dl'(\ in C\lIT('nt dollars by iu(\('x of (lo\lbl(.

dpflaLt'd vnhw udcl('(l u~iJ1g J3LB who\pslIlp pric('s for food to deflate \"Illue of Oll~PUt. 
lmplidt prieto iu(\rs is deflilt!'d by 13LH COnSUllll'r pric(' iueit's for nJl commoditi!'s. 

31krived by dh-iding index of \·:thw added in current dollars by in(\!'x of doubll'
(\(>Ilnted \"uhw (Hided bpllchnulrkrd for doflated s('inctN[ cl'nslIS YOlll'S. Implicit 
price indt'X is dl'llated by J3LR conS\lllwr pric(' indrx for nil commodities. 

Price Spread Series 78 

The rptu.i1-wholpEulr ])tice spr('tld is thl' weighted diffnrencl' brtwo('n all lnd('x 
of f('tuil priC(''; and i\ll index of \\'ho!Pliaie prict'S of manufactured farm foods. The 
rptnil pric(' iIldC'x wus dpriveci frOll1 ERS seri(~s on tlw H!tnil cost component of the 
murknt blUlket of farm food products (58, 62). The wholf'slIle pdce index is the 
011(' pr(wi(}l1sly dpsctibcd (pp. 52-53). The w('igilts nrc' for 1939 (58), tho only
yl'llr for which data urI' Ilvailflbll'. 

'l'h(' fnrm-rl'tuil pric(' spn'llci. 11Sl'd in this study is for rUllllufllctmcd foods only. 
Thf' price spri(>!\ lind \\'('ights 1\1"(' bosed on RRS published dati. on the farm food 
mnrket baSket (ti8). 

78 TIl!' SCOPf' of t /If's!' 11)(1('X(,5 is till' Bnnl(' flS thot of tll(> illdc>s of consumption of 
mUlwfllctured [arm foods; Lhnt is, they cxclu(\l' fluid milk, cream, und poultry. 
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'l'ABLE I5.-Per calli/a real disposabl" alld e:cpected income, United Siales, 1919-41, 
1948-5S 1 

(1947-49 dollars) 

I, 
I 

Yt'ar Disposablp Exppct('d in- j' Y(·ar ! Disposable Expected in
jincome (Y) 
I 

COl1l(d (Y.) j; I income (Y) come 2 (Y.) 

--, ! r 

\ Dollars Dollars Dollarst Dollars 'I
11 

1919. ___ .' 813.5 827.51 HI3S •• __ 839.0 862.5 
I 1\139 ____ 906.0 ':i88.3 

1920. ___ .; 
1921.. __ . 
1922 __ "',
1923. __ ' .! 

1924. __ 
1925 .. _. 
1926 

783.1 
726.3 
764.S 
853. 6 
856. ::I 
S'lO. 2 
872.2 

820. 7 ~t 
~93 - !: 1IHO. ___ 961. 4 I . () j 

190.9 ,. 1\)4L __ ._ 1,107.9 I 
>;19. 9 ~ i 
S3K 9,: l\H6 ___ • 1,361. 'i 
I:H7.2 ;1 1947 ____ 

1,235.9 I 
855.1 it 19M; • •• ,. 1.255.8 

~J26. 1 
1,003.8 

J, 369. 3 
1,334. 7 
1,::119.2 

1927. 876.5 877. 1 I' 194\J... 1,248.7 I 1,306.4 
192H 
l\J21l 

193U. 
lll31. 

877.2 
9:31. II 

1-146.5 
791. \J 

, >;86. 0 
912. !J 

\J01.6 
H75~X 

11)50••• __ . 
195L _. . 
1952 •• __ I 

1953 •• _ 

I 

1, 33L (j 
1,327.1 
1,339.5 
I, ::182. 8 

1,327.0 
],336.7 
1,34.7.7 
1,369.7 

1!J32 
11.133 
1934 -

607.5 
65K <I 
7111. \ 

X13. X 
7U!). I 
76L6 

IIl51L •• _ ,: 
1\/55. __ • .i 
195(L ._ 

, 
-

1,378. 1 
1,450. I 
1,49KS 

1,382.0 
1,416.0 
1,457.2 

1\J35 •. _ 
19i16 

7X!. >1 
X72.0 

77S. 0 
"'20. X 

H)57. ••• 
1!J58 • ___ 

1,500. (j 
1,478. 5 

1,484.8 
1,495. ;1 

1937 H!Jt.5 851l.2 

I CUI'L'N1L dispoSllbl(' iuconw WIIS deflated by tlw ELl) consumer pric(> iud.;x for 
all commo(\itjps. Popullltion figur('s ar(' tiS of Jul i' 1. 

1 Expeci(>t\ iUl'otlw is 1\ w('i~hi.l'd moving u,\'('",gl' of P('r capita r(>al disposable 
i nco Jll('; Uw wpights Itn~ 0.380 for tIl(' cnrrt'nt year and 0.221, 0.148, U.099, 0.067, 
0.045, 0.080, tl.O:W, O.OJ 8 for the R prect'ding years. 'I'll(' meau of the expected 
iocome series was n1lldt' equal to til(' menn of the disposable incoJlle series. 

;;;ourcl's: Historical Statistics of the IJnit('d Stfltes (69); Survey of Current 
BUiliuess ~711; Goldsmith, Brady, and .Mendcrhauscn (20); and Friedmall 
(18). 

Consumption of On-Farm Manufactured Foods 79 

TIl!' iudex of ('Onsllmption of on-fllrm mAnufactured foods measures (in] 9'17-'19 
!MIIt pric('s) the qUilutity of procPssed foods produced on farms for both llOme 
cousumption llnd direct olf-farln snle. lL comprises fann slaugllter of animals, 
flirfn (·hurued buttt~r. and consumption of fruits Ilud vegetables 011 farms where 
prodm'NI (5..1. 65, flO). Part of thp houli' COns\lmplion of fruits and vegetables 
is ill frpsh form. DatIl arl' not Iwailable for subtracting frcsh consumption (rom 
the total: its inclu;:ioJl ILPPl\r('ntly (\o('S not significautly affect the ilnnlysis.1!O 

79 It (',('Iudps on-fnrm lil!lugittpr of poultr.,· IUld also hOIl1(' consumption und 
direct otf-fltrm sal('s of fluid milk und ('n'lun. ~iJlcr on-farm productioll of elwes(' 
for hOll\(' ('otlflumptiotl WtlS r0Illth'ply l'mllll during tht' pt'riod studiNl, it was 
also rxclud(~d from tilt' SNips. 

,;(J In both 19~0 und 1958. fruils and \'pgNIL!Jles nccountt'cl for about 40 j)erecnt 
of tilt' consumption of on-farm lUllnufndurad food:; measured by lit(' sl·des. 
According to tl\\' Hous\'1101d :Food Consumption 8urwy (or 1955 (59), about 40 
percent, of hOllw produced vegelabll's grown by rural fItI'm householdS were 
consuuwd in freflh form. If we IlSS\lmC t hnt this ratio "'Hi; about the same for 
fruits and vcgptnbles ('oml)incd unci thut it was only half as large in 1920 as in 
1955-Cl'rtainiy an pxtn'll1t' assumption-theu the index of total cOllsumpt.iOJl 
of Oil-farm manufnctur(!d foods shows a decliU(~ of 58 percent beLween 1920 and 
1957; the decline .in Lhe series IlcLunlly used in the analysis was 48 percellt. 
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